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Whoa, Now!
The Texas Spur Subscription 

Drive is going along with leaps 
and bounds as it gets along in the 
second week. Over 100 new sub
scriptions have been sold and 
many more renewals have been 
paid up.

The contest officially ends on 
May 10 with a new Underwood 
Portable typewriter going to the 
*irl and boy selling the largest 
number of subscriptions. These 
typewriters are now on display 
in the Texas Spur office.

If you are not a subscriber to 
your local newspaper, have your 
$2.00 ready when a high school 
student calls on you to subscribe. 
You’ll be doing all three of us a 
favor—we need new readers, the 
student needs new subscribers to 
win the typewriter, and you need 
to subscribe to your hometown 
newspaper for the latest city and 
county news.

Lions Elect D. J. Dyess 
As New President

NUMBER 27

D. J. Dyess was elected presi
dent of the Spur Lions Club at the 
regular meeting Tuesday, April 
25. He will follow Bruce Brown
ing as head of the local organiza
tion.

Sam Hawkes was elected 1st 
vice president and Alfred Walk
er and WiUis G. Jernigan were

Plans are being made by sev- i 
eral members of the club to at
tend the District 2-Tl Lions Club 
Convention to be held in Childress 
this week end. Among those to 
attend are A. J. Harney, Fred 
Kinney, D. J. Dyess, Bruce Brown
ing and V. C. Smart, Sr.

These men pian to leave Spur
elected 2nd and 3rd vice presidents | sometime Sunday afternoon and 
respectively.

The Lions elected C. O. Fox as 
secretary and Joe Alexander as 
his assistant.

Other officers elected were V.
C. Smart, Jr., Lion Tamer; Ernest 
McNutt, Tail Twister; C. B.
Chandler and Dale Young Direc
tors. '

Carry-overs on the board of

will return Tuesday afternoon.
--------- -------------------------

Spur Ropers To 
Meet Rotan Club

This Saturday night the Spur 
ropers will meet “ Slingin” ’ Sam- 

directors are V. C. Smart, Sr. and ■ my Baugh and his pals from Ro- 
Guy Karr.

Fire Chief Norton Barrett makes • Sour Beats Paducah
e following request of citizens *

In Tuesday Tilt
the following request 
Of Spur:

“ Please do not pick up your 
phone cis soon as the fire whistle 
sounds and ask the operator where 
the fire is.”  The telephone oper
ators cooperate graciously with 
the fire department by directing 
firemen to the fire and by* sound
ing the whistle. This cooperation 
will work at its maximum effeci- 
ency when persons other than 
the members of the fire depart
ment will refrain from using their 
telephones while the whistle is 
sounding.

The softball diamond over the 
hill saw action this week as local 
teams have started organization 
and practice games. A  schedule 
is being worked oin with four teams 
In the City League. There seems 
to be a possibility for the organi
zation of two more teams, how
ever.

Teams now either organized or 
being organized include the fire 
department, the Lions Club, the 

^American Legion, and Raul Eng
lish's team. Prospects for teams 
include the YTW  and the Soil 
Conser\-ation.

Ball players who desire to get 
on one of these teams are remind
ed that a player doesn’t have to be 
connected in any way to an or
ganization to play softall with it. 
There are enough teams in the 
city to get every all player lined 
up.

Nights for the games have not 
yet been set. but plans are to get 
the league rolling as soon as pos
sible.

Tuerday night approximately 
30 men and boys turned out for 
a practice game.

--------- -------------------------
Notes From Co. Assent
What To Do .About Grasshoppers 
and other Insects

If moisture conditions are fa
vorable we can expect grasshop
pers to hatch in as great or great
er numbers th«in last year. If you 
had trouble last year it will pay 
to inspect fence rows and pas
ture l^ d  around your place for 
the spring hatch of hoppers.

If you find sufficient numbers 
of hoppers it will pay you to poi
son these area early while the 
hoppers are small and easy to 
kill. Spray or dust with about one 
pound of chlordane or toxephan- 
e?t acre and you will get good 
control.

To control lice on poultry mix 
one fourth pound of 12^̂  gama 
BHC with one pint of water and 
paint the roosts. This method will 
control lice for three months.

tan in a Matched Roping Contest. 
This high-light event will be held 
at the Spur Arena with an adnds- 
sion charge of 50 cents for adults 
and children free.

Spur roping club officers state 
that there will be an amateur 

[ jack pot for the matched roping. 
Joe King gave up but two hits: Oln^y Walker turned in a 19.4 

to a Paducah team Tuesday a f - , time on the first go round at the
ternoon when the Spur Bulldogs 
downed the guests 13-0 on their 
home diamond.

Spur’s star hurler struck out 
9 batters while Paducah’s Clark 
struck out four, walked six, gave 
13 hits and 13 runs.

roping arena last Saturday night i 
to win the first go-round and hold 
low-time for the eveinng.

He was followed by Buck 
Thompson with 21.4 seconds.
In the second go-round, Thomp- 

I son won with a lied calf in 21.8
This season. King has pitched seconds to be followed by Neal

Cowboy Jubilee To Be May 31, 
June l,2,3;New Chutes Ordered

The directors of the Spur Cow
boy Jubilee have announced that 
the annual rodeo will be held o 
May 31, Ju.ne 1, 2, and 3 this year.

According to the officials, stock 
for the event will be furnished by 
Goat Mayo. Mayo’s rodeo stock is 
considercil by many to be the best 
available anyw’here.

Mrs. Rob Simmons has accept
ed an invitatio nto act as Sponsors 
Hostess. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. Rob McAteer of the McAteer 
Ranch.

Mrs. Simmons announced that 
the interest is already keen i i  the 
sponsors event, with several en
tries already in. Ann Glasco has 
already entered as the represen
tative of the Rendevous Riding 
Club of Dallas.

Peggy Miles Wilson from the 
Spur Ranch, and Peggy Smith, 
daughter of the Jubilee Arena 
Director, will be two of the girls 
on hand for the show that the 
crowds will be anxious to see. *

Barbara Speers, winner of the 
last two shews in Spur, and last 
year judged as the best cowgirl 
in West Texas, is expected to be

Students Named 
On Honor Roll

Pictured above are the representatives of the Spur Artaban Chap
ter who were chosen to attend the meeting at San Antonio, April 27, 
28, and 29.

Standing are left to right is Mrs. Evalene Holly, sponsor and Anita 
Keeping up the batting average round with 23.5, followed by Walk- Cunningham, delegate tc San Antonio. Seated are left to right Bar- 

of th local team was Melvin Lind-j er and Ab Smith with 24.9.and 27.4 bara NaUey, 1950-51 Area II songleader and Emma Lena Simpson,

to 109 batters, struck out 46 of! Love with 30.6 and Walker v/ith 
them and has given up seven hits, 34.4.
in 30 innings. ' Alton Clark won the third go-

sey. Lindsey hit three safely in 1 respectively Parliamentarian of the local chapter. Hioto By B & H Studio
four trips to the plate. He got one 
home run and two singles. Right 
at his heels for batting honors 
for the afternoon were King and 
Charles Grimland, both with two 
hrb for three trips to bat. King

Fourth go-round honors went 
to Thedford Fry. His time was 
25.5. Walker and Love finished 
second and third with 32.0 and 
23.1 respectively.

The ribbon roping was won by
got a double and a triple and Neal Love with a time 'Of 16.2

tValker was second with 20.2 and 
Gufysie Dean Fincher was third 
wnth 21.0. ■

--------- -------------------------

Grimland -got two singles.
Tomorrow, Friday, April 28, the 

Spur team meets Crosbyfon here 
and next Friday, May 5, they 
journey to Ralls. The winner of 
the Ralls game will meet the win
ner of the othr half of the dis
trict for the championship. 

______

Local Group To Attend 
Annual State Homemakers 

Meeting ̂ At San Antonio

Jr. High Names
Honor Roll

Approximately 6000 Future 
Homemakers of America, Texas 
Association, are packing their bags 
for a trip to their annual state 
meeting in San Antonio, April 27,

The following students of Spur 
High School made the A honor 
roll of 90 or above in all subjects, 
Pat Young, Beverly Wood, Lena 
Ruth Perkins, Jean Karr, Beryl 
Durham, Frances Morrow, Doro
thy Williams, Reba Senn, Jane 
Karr, Mary Joe Rogers, Margaret 
Wood, Barbara Nalley, Gladys 
Wade, Perla Arnold, Robbie Gib
son, Annette Lee, and Emma 
Ijena Simpson.

The following students made 
the B honor roll of 80 or above in 
all subjects, flla  C<^peland Ada

one of the early entries. Miss 
Speers is of Dickens.

Brewer Neal, architect and con
tractor of Stamford, has volun
teered to draw the plans and blue
prints for a complete set of new 
roping chutes and bronc chutes 
for the show. The management 
of the Jubilc-e states that the new 
chutes will be ready for this year’s 
show. Officials state that these 
will be the most modern and up- 
to-date available.

Spur already has the reputa
tion Of having one of the fastest 
rodeos in the Southwest and the

management states that new 
chutes and other equipment will 
i dd to the speed of this pdfiular 
show.

Slim Metlecr, local boot maker 
has ordered the prize saddle th^t 
will be presented by the Swen
son Ranch, Emery Ranch and 
Newstadt’s to the champion rop
er of the Spur Cowboy Jubilee. 
This is an annual gift from these 
concern^. “Slinging” Sammy 
Baugh of Rotan, famous football 
player, won the saddle last year 
«ind will bo back to compete again 
this year.

Spur Schools Bands
Present Joint Concert

The Spur High School Band 
and Spur Junior Band presented 
a concert before approximately 
150 people Tue.sday evening, April 
25, at the East Ward auditorium, 
with Melvin King as director.

Numbers played by the fifty- 
one piece Senior Band included 
“ Promotion March” ; “ El Abanico” , 
warm-up march; and “Thendara", 
an overture. These were all num
bers which will be played in the 
district contest. The senior group 
also played “ Legend of Sleepy 
Hollow” , “ Pandora” , “Lustpiel” 
and “ Star Spangled Banner” .

Ensemble numbers were fea
tured throughout the program, 
included a drum quartet and brass 
trio, clarinet quartet and brass 
ensemble.

The Junior Band played “The 
Plainsman” , “ Ambition Overture” 
and “ Festival March” in the 
Tuesday evening concert.

Both band.s have been working 
in preparation for the annual dis
trict band contests which are be

ing held in Canyon this year. The 
Junior Band division of the band 
contests was held yesterday, April 
26. The Junior Band placed in the 
third Division. Phillip’s placed in 
the first division.

The Senior Band district con
tests are being held today. Thurs
day, April 27, In Canyon with the 
local band participating.

--------- -------------------------
A-Day Gift Goes

To Mrs. Cannon
Mrs. Donleta Cannon received 

$70.00 in certificates from the Ap
preciation Day Merchants of Spur 
at the weekly Wednesday meet
ing, at 3 p. m. in the City Hall.

McClurkin Jewlery was in 
charge of the gathering with a 
pot of $350.00. Those whose names 
were called but were not present 
were T. G. Cherry. $170.00, and 
Walter Martin, $35.00.

Next week’s meeting will be 
held at the City Hall with City 
Bakery in charge and a pot of 
$320.00.

''Other guest speaker wdll be Jtrs. Lou Chamblesi Gayle Reese, Mary, BAPTISTS Cl “GREATEST
Joe A. Wessendorff, Member Stale, Beth Roche, Bobbie Walsworth, ( '

Butane Change-Over 
Available In Spur

The following students were 
on the Jr. High School Honor 
Rolls:

Board of Education, Richmond. 
Her subject is What I See from 
UTiere I Sit.

Catherine Porter, Billy Joe Mc
Daniel, Ann Pickens, Ben Black, 
Joyce Pierce, Helen Harris, Anita 

Highlight of the afternoon ses-J Cunningham, Lynn Wright, Betty
28. and 29. Among the 852 chap- sion is a film and panel on De

Farmers may now have their I G ^de A Honor Roll
tractors changed over to butane j . “ , Comer, W anda Cun-
right here in Spur, according to i *’ *^Sham, CarolyTi Kelley and 
Lester Gamer of the Gamer Ap- [ ilson.
pliance Co. Farm tractor carbure-| _ Grade B Honor Roll
tion of this type has been serious-' Alexai^er, Duffy Jean
ly hampered by systems requir-. Austin. Alice Crockett, Lois Dun- 
ing complicated installation pro_I wody, Ralph Gi^n. Willis Jemi- 
cedures and expensive conversion Gurtis Blair and Betty Sue
equipment. Now, however, ac-
cording to Gamer, the complica-, ' Grade A Honor Roll
tions are gone and the expense W atson, Dorothy Powell,
is down. Virginia Herd. W'ynelle Hagins,

. Helen Dean Bingham, Freddy•In pomting out reasons why -----’ --------------- -------- -------
such a change over is profitable, v  ?  i Teachers CoUege, San Marcos,
to the farmer. Gamer stressed; rar l o' Future Homemakers
the followng; substantial savnngs  ̂ evening of fun.

t arperAer and Billy PhiUi^. future Homemakers will meet
ith Grade B Honor RoU j general session at the Muni- 

Wajme Hoover, La Vonne ^ a n  Auditorium Friday. Hbnor
Reagan. Gail Love. Mariam Dng-

ters to be represented. Spur will 
have its delegates and sponsor. 
Emma Lena Simpson, Barbara 
Nalley, Anita Cunningham and 
Mrs. Evalene Holly. The Texas As
sociation is sponsored by the 
Homemaking Division, Vocation
al Education, Texas Education 
Agency.

The theme of the meeting is 
Future Homemakers Ahead To
ward New Horizons. Opening 
event Thursday is a Play Night 
of recreation and get-acquainted. 
Under the direction of Dr. Hia
watha Crosslin, students of the 
Department of Physical Educa
tion, Southwest Texas State

mocracy in Home and Commun
ity. Future Homemaker boys and 
girls, state president of Future 
Farmers of .America, and the past- 
president of the Texas Associa-

.Arnold, Peggy Miles Wilson, Don 
Thompson, Ann Wright, Ora Nell 
Bayer, John E. Berry, Betty 
Tomas, Wilma Horton, Arlen Wil
son, Dorothy Perkins, Margie 
Campbell, Mary Spann, Glen

tion of FHA will be panel mem- [ Cherry, Doris Gibson, Joyce 
bers. Panel leader is Dr. Bernice | Daughtry, Kenneth Swaringen, 
Milbum Moore, Consultant, Home' Lota Hogan, Beth Watson, Joe

can be had in fuel costs, longer 
and efficient engine life is obtain
ed, tractor engines develop more 
power, there is no oil dilution, 
there is a substancial sa\-ing on 
oil consumption, there is no sludge 
or carbon, and the lowest equip
ment conversion cost is now a- 
vailable.

Brackets are now being made 
for any and all makes and models 
of tractors and can be installed, 
complete, in a matter of a few 
hours. Complete ifiStalation and 
service is offered in Spur by the * 
Gamer Appliance Co. i

and Family Relations, Homemak
ing Division, Vocational Educa
tion, and The Hogg Foundation 
for Mental Hygiene.

A barbecue and floor show is 
scheduled for Friday night in 
Municipal Auditorium. Saturday’s

Bell, Shirley Perkins, Shirley Ran
dall, Wayne Smith, Pinnie Dupree, 
Wynell Smith, Joan Hagins, Dick 
Gibson, and Marie Caldwell.

--------- -------------------------

REVIVAL” : 56 DECISIONS MADE

Mrs. Luella Powell of Abilene 
meeting of the House of Delegates ' and formerly of Spur, spent a 
will conclude the three-day meet, few days la.st week visiting with 
Newly elected state officers w ill, friends in Spur. She returned to messages. He lud in the formation this service, states the Pastor, 
be installed at that time. • Abilene Saturday.

“Greatest revival in the history' 
of our church” was the concensus 
of opinion of both old and *new 
members of the FTrst Baptist 
Church as the week of meetings 
came to a close last Sunday night.

During the series of services, 
ther were 38 coming for baptism, 
two other conversions, and 16 
additions by letter from other 
Baptist Churches .

Ihe pastor, C. Melvin Ratheal 
and members of the congregation 
state that there was a general up
lifting of the entire congregation.

Rev. A. C. Hardin, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Sundown, 
Texas, brought alledgedly sim
ple, straight-forward, forceful

of a “ Prayer Chain” which the 
pastor claims was secret of the 
success of the entire meeting. 
Ovr 100 members joined In the 
chain which lasted from Wednes
day evening through Sunday morn
ing. At least two persons were in 
the prayer room in hourly shifts 
throughout the entire time.

The pastor announced that bap
tismal services will be held at 
8:00 p. m. Sunday evening. This 
service will be proceeded by a 
30-minute discussion of Baptism 
by the pastor in the auditorium. 
The Training Union will be dis
missed for this service and all 
candidates for bantism are urged 
to be present and be prepared for

guest iis the national president of

Daily Trash Pick-up To 
Get Thirty-Day Trial

Mayor Ned Hogan
states the Mayor. Larger boxes 

contacted 1 should be stacked next to trash
gers, George Mc.Ateer, Geraldine p̂ ^̂ ure Homemakers of America,^ 
p^omason. Patsy Pierce. Jane Ann, Ruth Etheridge. Crossett,
C h ^ U  siL^^Taker J a ck ir B u ^ ^ '^ " ''® ^ ;,^ ® ’’ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ merchant'; barrels a.nd not scattered. Mer
cer Mack Frv Bovee Rankin i describe the operation ^ ê fire zone of the City of chants msy place .papers, waste,
ger, . l̂acK r p . no. ce jxanKin,: ^ ê state associations within; gp^j. this week announcing a daily and smaller boxes in the largerJean Boothe. Shirley de Graffen- 
leid, Gwendolyn Ford, Kathleen 
Kelley, Shirley Nell Rogers, and 
Mary Frances Tullis.

D. I. Bolding of .Abilene, was 
•n Spur Thursday o-* bu~ines.s

A r le n e ^ (^ ilson  NX^ins 

Extemoraneous
First

Speech

th national organization. Betty Jo 
McDonald, State FH.A President, 
Rosenberg, will speak to the group 
'-n The Hope of Tomorrow. An-

Troop 57 .\ttends 
Scout Jamboree

A tried gr^up of bL t-red 
cf Trrop 37 eturned to Spur 
Saturday after attending a two 
jay Boy S- yu* Jamboree at the 
L-7 Ranch near Cr-'.yby'on. .April 
21-22.

Five students of Spur High 
School were entered in the Inter- 
scholastic League Meet which was 
held at Texas Tech in Lubbex^ 
last week.

Arlene Wilson, who won first 
at Floydada again chalked up a 
winner at Lubbock when she won 
first in the Extemporaneous 
Speech of Class A Girls Accord
ing to C. F. Cook. Arlene will at
tend the SUle Meeting at Austin 
next w e ^

Jackie Cloude another first 
place winner at Floydada. won 
first 1 nthe Junior Boys Declama- 
tlion.

Jean Barclay, v.*ho pre%iously 
won first at Floydada in the Jun
ior Girls declamation place third 
at Lubbock. Beverly Cothum of 
Pecos, won first, and Jaun Steph
ens of Shamrock won second.

Charles Lee and William North, 
who entered in the tennis match 
for doubles lost to their oppon-
___ Lance and Moore of Sudan.

^ ^ c e  and Moore w «it all the way 
and placed first in the tennis 
doubles.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

_  _  , _  There were appr':>ximately 200
L o c a l  P r e a c h e r  T o  r u n e r a l  S e m C C S  F o r  -  > Sc sc ""D  • 1 of various 'f vm-: and countic; at-

C o n ^ c t  R e v i v a l  R n h A r f  r ’ l h c o n  o *tmg.
I n  D e  Q u e e n ,  A r k .  •‘^**^* l\ U U c I  I v jI U o U l l  j The group slept, ate and cook-

Brother Willis G. Jernigan 
Spur, pastor of the Church of 
Christ will preach for the Spring 
meeting of the Church of Christ 
in D e^ een , .Arkansas April 28 
through May 7. This is the third 
meeting that he has conducted in 
De Queen. His splc-ndid work in 
the past and his ability in preach
ing the word both give good pro
spect of a successful meeting.

Brother Jernigan is a native of 
die sute of Tennessee, a son of a 
collere professor and a graduate 
of the Nashville Bible College, 
.now David Lipscomb College.

Two sermons will be given each 
day with the exception of the first' 
two days of the meeting when . 
only night services will be held. 
Morning worship at 9 a. m. and

pick-up Of trash in the merchan 
■ tile district.

The .m^yor tates that this ser- 
j vice ha: been inaugurated in an 

effort to prevent fires and to pr<i- 
vide for a cleaner and more sani- 
taiy merchantile district.

Thi .service will be rendered 
on a -rial bacir fo r.30 days In 
the event it can be handle 
f-5:u.niy with the present per- 
'• " el and c', iif ":ent. the ser
vice wi be contirr-- ! a* no ' O .i 
to the n-ierchants. H< ian 
ti.at no charge •« contemplated, 
i,-.,t, ‘■''•ve- er, in the event extra 
peironnel or ent i; need
ed, a small mcntlily c.harge to be 
added to the v.ater bill will be 
' o.-'.sbifc.ed.

The City of Sour reriue '̂  ̂ that 
ef.'ective the 1st of May, 1950, all 
burning of trash in the Fire Zone 
oe o.;:i:o.'.ti.U'.ieu and that trarh 
hexes, crat.v.i, etc be placed at a 
conviener.t place with respect to 
alleyways and driveways -  that 
ruch can be Iccded directly on a 
truck.

Merchants are urged to provide

ones to facilitate removal and 
prevent the scattering of debries 
in the alleys and .'•:trc*ets.

Mayor Hogan asks that if any 
citizen ha« comments or sugges- 
■*ion.« to m=ke v/ith reference to 
this matter, and proper atten- 
tin and hearing will be given.

Funeral servdees were held for their meals in the ope.o They 
Mrs. Robert T. Gibcon. Thursday enjoyed variofts sports such as 
.April 2“ at l ‘i 20 a. .m. in the First! iv'i.mming and hiking.
Baptht Church of Spur. Bro. H. cf Troop 37 who afended
L. Bur.nham and C. Mehin Ra-1 the o»=-̂ ng were Laddy Pierce. Don- 
theal officiated the services. ^Phiier. Donald George S.nvji^rass,

Mrs. GibiOn wa« l>om Dec. 24,5 Eddie Lee ?tIcKee. Carl Po*elL 
1891 in Bee County. Texas. Shei CTiarles Pov.'cll. Ted Hirrf.man, 
c -cried Rc.bert T. Gibson in Sa-^ Bruce Long. Bobby Britto^v Ron- 
gerten Dec. 12. I90S. They moved Ensey. Calvin Reynolds and 
to Dickens County in 1910 and had I-'rry O. Boothe, Scouw .(...aster, 
li'.eu here until her death. rr, y-, • rf* rw** • cr** wx t

Pallbearers were Mancil Hin- T W O  C O W D O V S  1 0  R O O e ,  4  H D , 1 1 0 , 0 1 3 0 ( 1
son, Homer Hinson, Holiis DavisL, *
Da\'is. Jack Davis, and John 
Hazelwood Jr.
Allen Davis. Bert Da\ns, Lewis 

She is survived by her husband 
Robert, a daughter. Estella Stam-

lhe.m._selve5 with trash barrels for.
paper, waste. ill tfoxes, etc.

Florida Steers .\t Koonie Park Sundav
Two top cowboys Cotton Lee 

of Fort Sumner, N. M.. and Jack 
Skipwort.h of Clovis. N. M.. uiP 
contest one another in a match

ford cf Hobbs, N. M.. 2 grand- 
c.hild.-en. fi\-e brothers. Will Da\is

the everJng services at 7:30 p. m. of Rule. Clyde I>avis of Roaring ! W? steer roping here April 30 A
A special noon-time talk is plan- j Springs. Jack I>avis of Tyler, ‘ $2,000 p«jrse will be at stake,
ned for the yoimg people of the ■ Kelley Da\is of Heame. Jesse *
church who attend the nearby Da%is and 1 sister Pearl Hinson
schools. The time will be 12:35 to j of Brownfield.
12*50 p. m. Monday flirou ^  Fri-i Campbell’s Funeral Chapri was 
day. I in charge of all arrangements.

Brother Jernigan plans to rehjm . Interment was in the Spur Cme- 
to Spur May 9. I tery.

General adrr.isiion prices for 
•he prr«gram, which is spon- 
'.red by the Dicker-s A-merican 

region, is $2 for adults. 50 cents 
fer children. There uill be no ex
tra charge for grandstand seats, j 

Johruiie Koonsm.am former!

New Deadlines Set 
For Texas Spur

Nev.- de:̂  i i-c for all typo*' of 
^‘•vy for ‘ be "^exas .Spur will go 
ioto ifuy- eginr.ing next week.

We h'<ve do.ne this in order to 
-■3. ' ..-.orlate rural shoppers with 
•-.,0 ♦' end speciaLs The new 
i i  ail deii'.ery' time on rural rout*̂ - 

aize.s it o  perative that we have 
the paper in the mail by 8:30 a.

I Th;. ..;''iiy morning.
Tr.e :.ev.* deadlines are as fol

low":
• : Liiay ad'/ertUing , 5:00 p, m.

T-etday
Cla-tified and legal . 10:00 a. m.
Wednesday

, Society copy __ 10:00 a m. Wed-
e.'day

: Ne '-f. copy 12:00 noon Wed- 
' nesd.jy

'  e deadlines •will have to be 
I -trictiy e.'.forced if yotu' papers 

i-re to be delivered on ti.me. Of 
cour'^e, in extreme cases, excep- 
■.lOi- can be rr.ade.

Your cooperation with us In

The picture.'! above wer'; made in the cemetery of Henri Chappelle 
in Belgium, and were :-.ent to Mrs. W, L. Hyatt recently from the 
Belgian family *who ad'upted Lt Hyatt's g.'"ave in 1946.

The picture on t;ie left is the white cro..£ tnat l^ears Lt. Hub G. 
Hyatt’s name upon it in the Cemetery of Henri Chapp<:ll<:- The picture 
on the right is Mrs, Joseph Malherbe and Josetta as they kneel to put 
a v.reath on his grave and to say a word of prayer.

MRS. W. L. HYATT^RECEIVES PHOTOS 
OF SON’S GRAVE IN BELGIUM

ones who have fought wdth their 
li-ves, their love cf liberty. How 
beautiful are the Americans, what 
a beautiful army, what riches you 
have.

You will never know; you can
not Imagine, such great joy.. <'Xtr 
debt to you is so great that I con- 
cidcr it my duty to adopt the 
grave of an Arr eiicsm joldier frjm  
yfAxt home

Again I beg your pardon for

Mrs. W. L. Hyatt recently re- 
c-eivc-d the above pictures from 
•he fa.T.ily, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Malherbe and daughtr Josette of 
Dolhain, Ver.icia, who have a- 
dopted and cared for the grave of 
Lt Hub G. Hyatt, a native of 
SvjT. for the past four years. 

While Hyatt wat a staff ser- 
gearj' ho fougiil with the 99th« 
Divisiion holding off four German |
Dh'hions in the Battle of the ; writing In French.
Bulge. He was wounded in Dec.j Do not it.ahk roe, it is we who 
and lay in an ice cove.'-ed shell j should thank you lor your sacri- 
hole f'ar five days before being jfices (of human lift/ and “Vfve

this matter will help us pr^uce  ̂ base'hospiul. He re- I’Amerique” , (long live America),a TT-nr«» r,i,raî  with an . . . .  .c-overed and returned 'with a pur-; and thank you vexz' much.
Lt. Joftei:^ Malberba

a more efficient paper with an 
added services to our advertisers 
and readers alike.

EDITOR
The program will commence at | E>icker.s county sheriff, said the; 

2:30 p. m. in Koonie Park on the t stands would seat arourvi 1,800' 
Dickens on the 1 persons and that the roping wassouth edge of

I pie h^rt. 55oon afterwards he was - 
I gi’.en a battlefield commission. ’ 
, It was '**hile on a misdon in 
1 Cologne on March 1, 1945 that a

Roland Hairgrove, formerly w'ithj German sniper’s bullet killed him. 
the U. S. Marine Corp in North, The first letter received by 

Dickens-^nir highway. The c n o -th e  first here in -which big zteers: Carolina received his honorable; Mrs. Hyatt from Lfi Malhetlae 
testants will “rope, trip, tie and; were to be used. • discharge last week and returned i was in March o f 1946, We quote j and to have a moment o i aOesxt
brand”  20 wild Florida steers, Eric Swenson, will be the an- to Spur Sunday. He is the son o f j the last of the letter, w-biefa w as; prayer before returning to thilr 
weighing 600 or more pounds. nouncer for the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hairgrove. i written in French, “You loved i homes.

These people like many other 
grateful Belgians and French 
have adopted the graves of A> 
merican soldiers. 'They go to the 
grave as often as posidMe to piMO 
a wreath of flowers on the grave

2  -
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Springtime is wonderful—in 
spite of the many poems which 
are always inspired by it

What tills country needs is more 
illuminated boulevards and few
er illuminated drivers.

What a grand world this would 
be if we all did as well today as 
we expect to do tomorrow.

No form of government is bet
ter than the men who run it— 
bear that in mind at the Polls.

Judges might be able to halt 
crime waves if they were more lib
eral with other people’s time.

Prison Rodeo Date 
Announced in June
The eight-ni^t stand of the 

original Texas Prison Rodeo at 
the State Fair Grandstand in Dal
las has been moved up to June3- 
10, R. L. Thornton, president of 
the State Fair of Texas, has an
nounced. Previous Dallas dates 
were June 4-11.

More than 150 inmates of the 
Texas Prison System will be 
brought to Dallas direct from 
Huntsville for the first perform
ances of the famous rodeo outside

POWER YOU NEED IS HERE

■ I

Mr. Businessman, Mrs. Housewife, Mr. Farmer, Mr. Industrialist 
...th e  low-cost, dependable electric service you need is here! In 
West Texas you know  the power you need is yours to command 
. . .  even before you need it.

i
f

 ̂ fkr

That’s because the West Texas. Utilities Company, for 38 
years, has been building ahead. New generating equipment, new 
power lines, new substations. . .  all are here when West Texas 
needs them.

\ This policy of building for the future has been a major factor 
in the economic development of the area we serve. Today we are 
building for tomorrow’s needs. . .  so that the power you need will 
always be here.

S llim iP  CL'KRY AND 
RICE LOAF

You don’t have to live near the 
ocean to enjoy the luxury of delici
ous shrimp dishes. Just look on 
your grocer’s shelf and you will see 
cans of shrimp that can be turned 
into inspired main dishes with little 
effort. You’ll find canned shrimp 
a big success when you serve this

r ;
I.1

MfestTexas Utilities 
Compart}̂

Shrimp Curr>* and Rice Loaf
2 cups cooked rice
1 can shrimp
1 onion, thinly sliced
3 tablespoons fortified margarine
2 tablespoons flour
1 cup tomatoes

*/3 teaspoon salt
1 bouillon cube or 2 tbs. meat ex

tract
H teaspoon curry powder 
*4 cup water

Prepare shrimp for cooking. Peel 
the onion and slice in thin slices. 
Melt the margarine in a heavy pan. 
Add flour and niak; a rich golden 
brown r9UX. Add onions an  ̂ orowft 
lightly. Add salt, curry powder, and 
shrimp. Stif until shrimp we we]l 
coaiea in the r5ux, and none fs 
left in the fr>'ing pan. Dissolve th« 
bouillon cube or meat extract in 
the water and combine with toma
toes. Push the shrimp to one side 
of the pan and add the tomatoes. 
Bring the shrimp back into the 
sauce; lower heat and cook very 
slowly 10-15 minutes. Taste for 
seasonings and add more salt and 
pepper, if needed. Serve with rice.

For other tempting, nutritious 
food ideas, send today for your 
free copy of “Mealtime Marvels
with Margarine,’’ a helpful, 32-page
recipe booklet in tw6 coldrs, 
National Cotton Council, Box 76, 
Memphis. Tenn.

Jt

i 
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FOR
Fri., Sat, & Mon.

DoUaiDay

the prison walls.
The Picnic Pavilion at State 

Fair Park will be converted into 
a miniature prison and the in
mates will be housed there during 
the Dallas run of the rodeo.

Guards will live in one of the 
spacious Cotton Bowl dressing i 
rooms. Inmates will e fe din a 
restaurant which is being taken 
over by the prison system for the 
io<^eo.

Three prison musical organi
zations will perform during the 
rodeo—the military band, a string 
band and a women’s group from 
the Goree Prison Farm. Perform
ers come from all eleven units of 
the prison system and are chosen 
through eliminations held at 
Huntsville.

Capacity of the State Fair 
Grandstand will be increased to 
11,000 by construction of bleach
ers opposite the grandstand it
self. The arena will be surround- 
el by a double* wall 10 feet high 
and guards will patrol the cor
ridor between the walls constant
ly during all performances.

Eighty per cent of the net pro
ceeds of the eight Dallas perfor
mances will go to the inmates’ 
educational and recreational fund 
to pay for such things as false 
teeth, eye-glasses, magazines, 
newspapers, books and other items 
for which the state makes no ap
propriation.

The rodeo will also put on its 
usual annual series of Sunday 
shows in Huntsville this October 
at the million-dollar stadium 
which is the largest stadium in 
the nation build especially for 
rodeos. This will be the 19th year 
the rodeo has been produced.

The rodeo has received wide
spread national rcognition and is 
billed as the world’s roughest, 
toughest rodeo— the“dang’ dest 
show on earth.”

Tickets will go on sale Monday, 
May 15, at the State Fair down
town box office, 1203 Elm Street, 
Dallas. Reserved seats are $2.40, 
including tax.

YOU MEET SUCH
INTERESTING PEOPLE
by Sobt. K. Chrittenbeny
Pnsident o f  the famous H otel Astor

I conon

Life is one ^reat bi^ obstacle course. It’s cluttered with pitfalls 
and heartaches that stand stubbornly between a man’s dreams  ̂
achievements. But if he’s ^ t  the stuff that makes fact out of fancy, there 
is no hurdle too hazardous for him to overcome. Let’s look at a few 
for-instances such as Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker and the man whos 
weathered more labor pains than any other person in existence, Mr. 
Cyruf S. Ching.

“What’s your education?” the Air Corps recruiting sergeant asked 
a lean, bronzed applicant. “Six and a half years of elementary school

1 that’s all,” admitted Eddie Rickenbacker.
“Sorry, keep moving, you’re holding up the 

__fViQ AJr r'nrnc wants onlv’ men >witline— the Air Corps wants only men with 
a college education.” This was back in the 
early days of World War I. The Army 
though, accepted Rick with open arms 
and shipped him off to France as part of a 
G.l. motor-pool unit. One day the young 
man, by now a Sergeant, spotted a disabled 
staff car on a back road and rolled up h:s 
sleeves. The driver couldn’t find the trouble 
and his passenger, the pugnacious Air Corps 
General Billy Mitchell was growing more 
impatient by.the minute. Mitchell watched 
as Rickenbacker tinkered under the hood 
and quickly discovered and corrected the 
trouble. As the engine began to hum, 
Mitchell threw an order. “From now on—  

you're my driver. Let’s go!” Through Billy, Rick got into an Army 
flying school (wishing that Air Corps sergeant could see him now) and 
emerged one of the first air heroes of modern warfare. He went on to 
destroy 26 German aircraft and became the American Ace of Aces. That 
same aersistency, skill and God-feariog attitude has gotten Rickenbacker 
out of more tight spots than Houdini, who made a career out of getting 
out of tight spots. Commercially Ric’K’s name helped to give the public 
confidence in air travel. How he spark-plugged Eastern Airlines, how he 
m,aster-minds the involved mechanical and business phase of the opera
tion is another story. The fact that it is one of the foremost airlines in 
the world is mute confirmation that the Captain has as sturdy a brain 
as he has a stout heart . . .

MORE THAN 
POUNDS OP STUf 
COTTON FABRIC 
NUALUY GO INTO' 
M AIL B A M /

Long-Staple Cotton 
Brings High Premium

Lubbock, April 27. Long-staple 
cotton which may be grown with
out regard for government quotas 
takes a longer growing period but 
also sells for a premium on the 
cotton market, two Texas Tech 
cotton experts reported today.

Dr. Lyle Hessler, head of the 
cotton technology departm.ent, 
said long-staple, or pima, cotton 
has been bringing around 20 cents 
a pound more than other v’ariet- 
ies. The hiigh-grade lint is sought 
by eastern mills which produce 
laces and woven goods. Much of 
it is now imported, with a quota 
of 127,000 bales for this years.

A small supply of long-staple 
cotton has come from west Texas, 
Arizona and New. Mexico. A  hot 
dry area with irrigation facilit
ies it best suitied for the crop. Dr. 
Hessler said.

Dr. A. W. Young, head of the 
plant industry department, said 
the cotton would require a longer 
growing period and also must be 
hand-picked. He said it woud be 
impractical for the South Plains 
area or any section where anearly 
freeze might occur.

“ In .the South Plains there are 
over 200 frost-free days, but the 
longer growing season and a lot 
of luck will be required before 
long-staple cotton can be a paying 
crop,” Dr. Young said.

Cyrus S. Ching, the 6-foot-7 giant Welshman from Canada is an
other fellow who wouldn’t stay dowm— and we’re not trying to pun about 
fliers. Mr. Ching started his career in Boston as a street-car conductor 
working 70 hours a week for the munificent salary of $8. If you want to 
get statistical, that’s a little better than IK  an hour. Ching was no 
chronic griper. He did a good day’s work, was liked by passeng«irs and 
fellow-workers and came to the attention of his superiors by his superior 
thinking. It all came to light when the conductor appealed to manage
ment to eliminate the company spy system and improve hazardous 
working cpnditions. Slowly but with certainty, he rose to operations -  
supervisor, where, through close relationship with both employer and 
employees he was able to foresee and forestall trouble. He wgrQ^d tb§. 
company to improve their labor renditions, that the men were getting 
fed up. The company merely smiled indulgently ’til the showdown came 
and TOston became a near battlegroimd between management and 
labor. One company executive, comnx*ftting on the situation, said he 
refused io meet on common ground mose roughnecks. “Let me 
deal »viih them,” said Ching. “I know thoee fellows. I think they knovT 
find like me. I believe they trust me.” A few days after he was named 
’̂ aboi relations manager the strike was Mttled and bloodshed avoided. 
ITis whole life since that time has been devoted tp mediating disputes' 
between labor and management— a ca:eer in which both sides have

r C O L O R A D O  
Y E L L O W S T O N E

America's thrill-pacited Vacat:o.nla.’)ds. 
Only One Zephyr Night to Colorado, 
e Air-cooled chair cars and Pullmans.

Superb meals in clean, air-condi- 
} tionea dining cars, e Spacious dress

ing r o o m s .  * G e n e r o u s  baggage

tup
ea

1. nrned to respect and have confidence in his ihte^ty emd iudgment'
heads theToday, nearing 74, the grand old man of common sense 

Federal Mediation Service and is the belance wheel between chaos and 
Tv;,- nevci met a stronger personality.

' t^y, if a man has -he staff, there’s nt> hurdle top 
. ... }.c:.dache so insistent, no problem too weighty for hldt 

r„i thir-jr of that next time we lace a tough one, ,

He said there is a shortage of 
the long-staple seed at the present 
time and cited a quotation of 
$600 a ton made by one firm. ’ 

Dr. Young also noted that Icng-' 
staple cotton requires a changed 
ginning procedure which he said 
should be taken into account when 
computing the net premium of 
pima cotton over short-staple 
varieties.

--------- -------------------------

Homer Wilson spent the week 
end visiting his parents Mr. and 
Airs. Leonard Wilson of Spur. 
Homer returned to Lubbock Sun
day.

checking privileges. • Be Trovelwfse. 
T re v e lw is e  vacationists rest, relax,’ 
and enjoy themselves, while a trained 
engineer does the driving in a stream* 
line diesel-electric locomotive, giving 
you the greatest travel value for your 
travel dollar— a Safe, Sure Comfort
able, Carefree, Speedy Trip .

TRAVELWfSE MEANS ZEPHTRWISE

_ I
A. C. W illiam f

Ticket Agent

T E A R  O U T  A N D  M A I L  N O W

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Nobblet 
of Ft. Worth •'pent the past week
end visiting with her mother Mrs. 
Hattie Turvan of Spur.

Everybody is so busy these days 
that only a few have time to 
complain about their ailments.

Haden Moore spent the week
end with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurmond Moore. Haden 
returned to Lubbock Sunday 
where he is a student at Tech. 

--------- -------------------------

M r. Robert L. Hoyt, G. P. A .
Fort W orth & Denver City Ry.
Fort W orth 2, Texas

Please send booklets on a ZEPHYR 
vacation in . . . Colorado D  Yellow

stone □  Pacific Northwest Q  
Glacier Q  California □  

Student Literature □

Neal Chastain a student at Tech 
spent the weekend with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Neal Chastain. 
Neal returned to Lubbock Sun
day.

NAME.

ADCRESS.
> -7 l

Texas Spur Want Ads Get Results

Heavy L L

Domestic
Val. to 29c yd.

5 yds. $1.00

Chenille

Bed Spreads
84 X 96

$2.98

Gotham Gold Stripe

Hose
51 - 15 ivylon 

First Quality. Value To 
$1.98 Pair. Dark Colors

2 pair $1.00
ALL SALES FINAL

Butcher

Linen
All Colors. Reg. 98c 

yd. Values.

2 yds. $1.00

Men’s Broadcloth

Dress Shirts
VaL to $2.98 
$ Day Special

$1.69

Men’s

Dress Sox
5 pr. $1.00

Turkish

Towels
$ Day Special

Ladies

Dresses
4 for $1.00

Values Up To $22.95! 
Close Out

$5.00
ALL SALES FINAL!

Men’s

Khaki Shirts
Close Out

$1.49

Men’s

Undershirts
Fine Combed Yarn

3 for $1.00

Men’s Work

Shoes
See. 14.49

$2.98

Spur, Texas

Popularity Xeaders
Preferred by Far 
Over A ll Other 

Trucks!

¥

#.
4.

y

N o w  a t 
N e w  L ow er  

Prices!

FAR AHtAD y,ith all thee PLuS  FEATURES .  TWO GREAT VAIVE-IH-HEAD ENGINES: Ihe New lOS-h.p. oed I h . ^

Improved 92-h.p. Thrift-Master • THE NEW POWER-JET CARBURETOR • DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH • SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS

a d v a n c e -d e s ig n  STYLING • BALL-TYPE
DOUBLE-ARTICULATED BRAKES 

STEERING
W ID E -B A S E  W H EELS 

• U N IT -D E S IG N  B O D IE S

,' M.OT O H . C € )M F A N Y
E . L .C A R A W A Y ,‘o w n e r ,
S P U R , ' ,  T E X A S  T E L E P H O N E S ?
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^Vehicle Accidents 
Dropped In 1949

America’s death toll from mo
tor vehicle accidents dropped a- 
gain in 1949.

In their 1950 book of street and 
highway accident data, The Tra
velers Insurance Companies re
cord a total of 31,800 fatalities 
last year, compared wiith 32,200 
in 1948. The decreas3 is encourag
ing in view of an increase of about 
eight percent in the number of 
cars on the road and an increase 
of about five percent in gasoline 
consumption.

N O W  you can 
B U Y  your complete 
H O M E REPAIRS
•n » Easy-Pay Budget Plan!
New “ Home-Fix-Up 

Dept.
Ton can buy both the Labor 
and Lumber and Pay by the 
Month.

iformito DOWN
w  i o  S nCABS 

lO  FAXI
NO JOB TOO

SMALL OR TOO
LARGE!

ANY WORK FROM THE 
ROOF DOWN!

A closer look at the accident 
facts, however, is not so encour
aging. There were 93,000 more 
persons injured last year than in 
1948. A decrease in deaths in 19- 
49 affords scant satisfaction with 
the realization that more than a 
million and a half Amerians 
were hurt during the same period^

'olitical
Announcements

The TEXAS SPUR is authoriz
ed to announce the following can
didates for offices in Dickens 
County subject to the Democra
tic primaries.
______________ _______________________ _—

FOR SHERIFF, TAX COLLEC
TOR-ASSESSOR

■% one knows how many of these |b 
i .juries would have been fatali-1 
ties except for prompt, expert: 
medical att .niion. Nor does any- I 
one knov/ how many of those who 

e injurod will spend the rest 
o their live-; under physical hand
icaps that rival death itself a s . 
tragedies. ‘

We who drive— and—walk— * 
along the nation’s streets and I 
highways are responsible for the | 
record. We are the record. Wej 
must accept this awesome respon
sibility by driving and walking 
carefully.

'-------- -------------------------
H EALTH  NOTES

FRIDAY DUNLAP’S SATURDAY

FROM THE CELLAR UP!

F I X  U P !

You can pay as little as $5.00 
per month for complete instal
lations

or
If yon want to do the job your
self, yon can buy the materials 
and pay as you can on our 
EAST-PAY Budget plan. 
Either way yon save time, 
worry and money by getting 
top quality materials and 
skilled workmanship.

Let Us Give You A

FREE ESTIM ATE
No obligation to buy anything 

WHAT WORK DO YOU 
WANT DONE?

necessary im-

H. T. Burger
Charlie Klmmel (re-election) 
Russell Dan Williams___________
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPER
INTENDENT
Robert Williams (re-slection) 
DICKENS COUNTY CLERK
L. J. (Jake) Varnell. Jr. (re-elec.)
DICKENS COUNTY TREASUR
ER
Ava Johnson (re-election)
DICKENS COUNTY JUDGE

W. H. Hindman
Van R. North
A. C. Sharp (re-election)
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 1

Forrest L. Edwards,
Roy Ward (re-electior^
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT *

E. J. Of field (re-election
DICKENS COUNTY ATTORNEY

Alfred Walker
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3

Joe Draper
Amer Watson (re-election) 
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 4

E. J. Nickel.'
George Pierce (re-election)
W. E. (Earl) Roberton

Check these 
provementa 
Attics 
Additions 
Bathrooms 
Club CeUars 
Doors & Windows 
Floors 
Garages

Kitchens 
Picket Fences 

Porches 
Remodeling 

Roofing 
Shelving 

Siding
Insulation Storm Eash, Etc.

Willson-Young 
Lumber Co'.

Ph. 12 Spur, Texas

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE PRE
CINCT 3
W. M. Malone (re-election)
DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 110 JU
DICIAL DIST. STATE OF TEX
AS

Austin, Texas. April 27, 1950. 
Summer weather is just around 
the corner and many Texans will 
try to acquire a sun tan as quick
ly as possible. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer today re
leased a statement corcerning the 
danger of over exposure to the 
sun.

‘Sun Stroke is not thought to 
be due to the heat of the sun, but 
to certain direct effects of the 
sun on the human brain. It is 
likely to occur after the sun has 
shone excessively on the back of 
the head and neck,” Dr. Cox ex
plained. “This can be prevented 
by protecting the head and back 
of the neck from the sunshine,” 
he added.

Dr. Cox asserted that exposure 
of the skin to the sun has some 
virtue since the action of the sun
shine tends to kill the germs on 
the skin. Further sunshine pro
duces vitamin D from the fats 
in the skin and this product is ab
sorbed and used by the body.

“ In general the good effects of 
sunshine are not due to the heat 
rays but ultraviolet rays,” Dr. 
Cox stated. “ It must be remem
bered, however, that it is these 
same rays which burn the skin 
and extensive application of di
rect sunshine to the skin may 
prcduce painful and severe burns 
which actually may endanger 
life.”

The State ‘ ^ f''-? 'r  ad
vises those \ ' obtain
an extensive suntan to get it by 
slow degrees. Expose small por
tions of the skin to the sun for a 
short period of time. When tan
ning is established, exposing a 

; greater area for a longer period 
i of time should prove safe and 
: comfortable.
i —

John B. Stapleton (re-election) • WATCH your expiration date!

NEW QUICK RELIEF  
FROM TORTURE OF

f

END
April 28th

MONTH
Specials April 29th

EC ZEM A r/

Say goodbye to cruel itch. Get almost instant relief wkk 
hospital-tested TOBENfi. Gives soothing comfort wbilt 
k  helps heal externally caused rashes, skin aiod scalp 
irritations. Stainless; use any time—won't show, 
faction or money back on return of jar to us.

All drugstores. 1 oz. 75i 3 oz. $1.50

# n e
BUILT LIKE A BATTLESHIP

■» Pord for big cor comfort and roadability, 
ht low, box-section frame with five crou 
members gives extro strength and rigidity. 
The advanced engineering design provides 
low center of gravity and unusual stability.

BUTWIUmDUKEA6IFT
For the second year In a row, the 
N ew  York Fashion Academ y has 
awarded Ford its Gold Medal a< 

Fashion Car of the Year."

fS THB B IG
ECONOM Y PACKAGE!

With its low first cost, low upkeep and 
high resale value Ford is the new 
standard of value. And in the recent 
Mobilgos Grand Conyon Economy Run, 
officially supervised by AAA, a '50 
Ford "Six" with Overdrive won the 
economy championship of its doss— the 
3 full-size cars in the low-price field.

o o FORD DEALER'S
tJCjL.

Godfrey & Smart
.SPUR, T E X A S

Economy Twist

Scatter Rugs
No Skid

in Whiite, Blue. Maroon, Grey and Peash. 
Regularly $1.49 

Spartan

ONLY

96c

Spsulan
E. O. M. SpecialDomestic

Unbleached 
49 in. Wide 

Regularly 29e
25c yd.

jr S T  RECEIVED— 
Large Quanity

E. O. M. Special*

80 Square Prints
36-in.—Fast Color

33c yd.

Khakis
Mens

Army Twill 
Full Cni-— Sanforized

Pant_________________ $2.69
Shirt_________________ $2.49
Suit__________________ $5.00

Mens

Denim Shirts
Western Style

Hliite Snap front—Cuffs and flaps on pedeets— 
Sandforized and full cut. Sizes 14 to 17— 

Were $2.98
ONLY

Cooleeme

Bed Sheets
81 X 99 

Snow WTiite 

Regularly 51.98

E. O. M. Special

$1.59

2.19
Mens

Work Socks
White Combed Cotton 

Anklet-Elastic Tops — Sizes 10 to 13 
Slightly Irregular

ISc pr.
First Quality

Dress Socks
A Rayon and Durene Mercerized fabric— 
Stripes on Grey, Maroon, Brown and Bine 

Sizes 10 to 13 
Regularly 39c

E. O. M. Special'

26c pr.

Girls

Boys Socks
Anklet length— Elastic top in Multi Color Stripes of Blue, 
.Maroon, Brown and Red:

A genuine Combed yam 
Sizes 6*2 to 10'2 
Regularly 29c—

ONLY

21c pr.
Chenille

Sun
Of fine cotton fabrice. A large selectioin to choose from

Sizes 3 to 12

Regular
$1.98 -----------------
S2.98 ------- ---------
$3.98 ___________

Now
$1.59
$2.19
$2.99

Bed Spreads
84 X 96

White, Maroon, Peach. Red, Green, Blue and Aqua
E. O. M. Special.

Ladies

Plastic

Chair Cushion Sets
A fine quality quilted pla.stic in Blue, Maize and Green 

Regularly $1.79
E. O. M. Special

99c set

Rayon Panties
H ollyw ood  brief style Elastic leg and waist band 

C olors— Nile, Blue, Flesh and -Aqua 
Sizes S - M - L 

Were 49c

ONLY

29c

Ladies
Pace-Maker ONLY

Rayon Slips
For Freedom of the knees— a fine quality Rayon in 

White ONLY
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S a ve  Half Y o u r 
T ra c to r  Fuel Bill!

TRACTOR USERS EVERYWHERE ARE WELCOMING THIS SIMPLE,

PRACTICAL SOLUTION TO HIGH FUEL BILLS.

WE CAN INSTALL A BUTANE BURNING SYSTEM ON YOUR TRACTOR

REGARDLESS OF MAKE OR MODEL IN A VERY SMALL TIME.

m  R E A S O N S
W H Y  Y O U  SHOULD CHANGE  
TO  BU TANE TRACTO R  
FUEL:
1. Substancial savings in fuel.

2. Longer and more efficient en
gine life.

3. More power.

4. No oil dilution.

5. Substancial savings on oil 
consumption.

6. No sludge or carbon.

7. Lowest equipment conversion 
cost. •

I Views of the Allis-Chal- 

mers WD tractor with a 

" 42 gal. Butane tank.

The complications of this 

change - over are gone!

The cost to the farmer

is down!
Views o f Farmall tractor with a 42 gal. Butane tank.

CHECK THESE OTHER 
F E A T H E R S :
• Absolutely Safe
• Tank does not block view or’^

interfere with implement 
change - over.

Tractor can be switched from 
Butane to gasoline without 
killing the engine.

In many cases, tank can be 
filled from farmer’s present 
storage tank.

‘Tailor made”  brackets to fit 
YOUR tractor.

f
t  y

Views o f John Deere trctor with 42 gai. Butane tank.

G a rn e r Appliance C o
SPUR, T E X A S

News From Girard
(Aunt) Betty Burton is visit

ing Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Carr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hale honor

ed Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Davis with 
a w’einer roast last Thursday night. 
Approximately a hundred or more 
guests w'ere present.

Bro. Lee Hollis has been hold
ing a rev'ival near Midland for 
the past week.
* Miss Erma Willis and Mrs. Bud 
Luna were visitors in the Hunni- 
cutt home last Thursday.

Mrs. Willis Long entertained 
guests last Thursday night with 
her birthday party. Ice cream and 
cake were served to approximate
ly 25 guests.

Norman Hahn and Elwanda O’
Keefe of Denton were visiting 
their parents last ŵ ee kend.

Billy Shipp of Clairemont had 
business in Girard last Monday.

The Girard PTA will hav'e their 
last meeting in this school term

May 4th. Committees and chair
men will be appointed by the 
president. Everyone is urged to 
attend.

We are proud to announce that 
the Girard Cafe, Mat Darden’s 
business and Pete Sherer’s Gro
cery have new signs.

Mr. and Mrs. Guinn Long and 
Pauline of Lubbock w'ere week 
end visitors iin Girard.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Millican
of Estacada were here visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Millican last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Fincher
and children and Charles Hunni- 
cutt went to Lubbock last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Young of
Lubbcok w’ere here visiting 
their parents the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Williams
and family went to Colorado City 
last Sunday to visit their chil
dren.

Mr. Georgjf G o o. d a 11 was 
honored with a birthdry dinner 

I last Sunday iin his home.
\ had usiness î 'n Spur last Friday. | 

The 4th and 5th grade children;

at 2 p. m. Saturday and a retreat 
parade at 4:30 p. m.

Sunday morning the cadet corps 
will parade prior to a program 
presented by students, ex-students, 
and faculty in the auditorium.

Ex-students will lunch together 
Sunday in the college dining hall 
and hold a business session in the 
afternoon. Matters to be consider
ed include the changing of Tarle- 
ton’s athletic nickname, “Play
boys” , and a tentative starting 
date for construction of the Me
morial Stadium.

Stadium funds of $24,000 are 
now on deposit in Stephenville 
banks, and bond fide pledges of 
$18,000 are due on or befor Dec 
31, 1950.

Sunday afternoon’s program 
consiists of a concert by toe Tar- 
leton Military Band in Hunewell 
Park, a reception in the new par
lor of the girls dormitory, and an 
Open House in all college dpart- 
ments with equipment and work 
of students on display.

--------- -------------------------

Business Circle
Is Organized

Business Women of the Firstplaved their mothers a very thrill j . ,
ing sofe ball game.^Thc chidren ' night
won by a score - ' 14.

USED CARS
Godfrey & Smart

SPUR. TEXAS

Miss Annie Muij. i Lubb -' i' 
was here visitin? Mrs. J. A. .vlur- 
phy this past \ !

Ml . lo ITiumicuU
---------

Bob Morrow of Pl<'” ’ ’ iew and 
Roy McMahan of Lubbock, visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurmond Morrow over toe past

at 7:30 p. m. to organize a Business 
Woman’s Circle.

Ivl.s. C. P. Scudder presided 
over a brief business session at 
which she appointed Mrs. Lester 
English, M.s. Tom Cooper and 
.V :i'' . Dai . 1.1 Coiiahan as a nomin
ating committee.

A short devotional was gT\-en 
by Mrs. Sf udder and Mrs. Melvin 
Ratheal .gave the WMU plan of

l u !
Refriger^or Triuflipn

dent at Wayland College.
--------- -------------------------

Mission Study Topic 
For Lockett Circle

weekend. Bob Morrow is a stu- us^ .The group also decided to meet
on the 2nd and 4th Monday night 
of every month in the Educational 
Building of the First Baptist 
Church. >

Refreshments ot ice cream w as' 
served to Mesdamtes, Bertie James,

The Lockett Circle met in t h e ^ ^ t e r  
home of Mrs. E. J. Bilberry M on-' ^  \
dav at 3:30 p. m. for their regu-lar meeting Powell, Bill Glenn, Ruby Bilberry,

m S  Hcniy Giuben had charge f S ' V ' p  
of the Mission Study program and - L ^t^udder, and Darvan
Mrs. Will Watson, Mrs. E. t. <^auanan.L.
Smith, and Mrs. L. W. Langston 
assisted.

Those present were Mesdames, 
Henry Gruben, H. L. Burnhan, 
E. L. Smith, L. C. Ponder, Will 
Watson, Mrs. Justice, L. W. Lang
ston, and hostess E. J. Bilberry.

■-------- ------------------------

Tarleton To Observe 
Two-Day Festivities

--------- -------------------------

Spui- Couple Feted
On Birthday

A birthday dinner honoring 
Mr. arid Mrs. S. C. Thomas of 
Spur was held in the McKinzie 
Park of Lubbock Sunday April 
23. Mr. Thomas was 74 April 20 
and Mrs. Thomas will be 73 April 
28.

Dinner was serv’̂ ed picnic style 
to Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Thomas 
and family of Jayton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hooper and family

Mrs. M. L.

Never Before so 
Many Deluxe 

Features for . . .

$ 279.50

• Zero Zone Freezer Locker
• New F'ull-Width Quick Chille
• Fully Adjustable Shelv'es
• Huge Full-Width CrLsper
• Self-Closing Door Latch
• Five-Year Protection Plan

Stephenvlle, Texas, April 27.—
A four-team intercollegiate track
meet, dedication of a new cindrc of Girard, Mr. and 
track, and coronation of the col- j Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Mc- 
lege queen Saturday night will | Curry, 'Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wilson, 
initiate two-day festivities at Tar-1 Mrs. Ola Thomas, Mrs. C. C. 
leton State College’s Annual Par-1 Thomas and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
ents’ Day and Ex-Students Day j Ray Thomas and family, Mr. and 
April 29-30. j Mrs. Coy Wilson and family, Mr.

Competing in the invitatioinal j and Mrs Troy Wilson and family, 
track meet will be members of the I Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wilson and 
newly formed Pioneer Conference, I family, Mr. and Mrs. Lewiis Sut- 
Schreiner Institute, San Angelo | ties and Rhonda Jan, Mr. and 
College, Arlington State, and T a r-, Mrs. J. C. Fox, Miss Maudie 
leton State. A brief ceremony d e - : Brown, all of Lubbock, Mr. and 
dicating the cinder track at Me-1 Mrs. L. H. Pickrell of Littlefield, 
morial Fielf will precde the mile j Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Carlisle and 
relay, final track event. ) Ralph, and Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

Crowning of the Tarleton Queen j Jordon of Spur.
will follow. Dukes and duchesses i ______ ________________
from the competing colleges and;
from Dublin and Stephenville high : ^f^s. Kate Lewin of Seminole,
schools have been invited to at- i Gklahoma, Mrs. Ethel Warren of 
tend the queen. Okemah, Oklahoma, and Mrs.

An ex-students dance w’ill be Baldwin of Oklahoma City,
held in the college gymnasium I ® days last week
after the coronation Saturday | ' ’^siting thir uncle and aunt Mr. 
night. Added attraction is a man- j IVfrs. G. W. Rash of Spur, 
ual-of-arms exhibition by a crack; "^hey returned to Oklahoma
squad from Wainwright Rifles, 
ROTC honor company.

Preliminary to the night pro
gram will be registration of guests 
in the Tarleton Recreation Hall

Thursday.

Experience is the one thing you 
have left after everything else is 
gone.

A  1' Combine 
with 10' Capacity

FINEST TONE EVER 
ACHIEVED AT THE PRICE

PH I ICO 1718. Fullest enjoy- 
inent of all records—at real 
savings. Yes, up to 5 hours of 
continuous music with the new 
Long Playing records ! Out
standing radio tone and per
formance, too. Luxurious 
Mahogany veneer cabinet.

$159.95

Pay only $25.50 down, 
$3.50 a week

CAMPBEU'S
SPUR, TEXAS

The r  Massey-Harris Self-Propelled Combine streamlines 
your harvesting operations. Gives you the harvesting ca
pacity of a conventional 10' combine. It helps you do a 
better job faster. . .  more efficiently. . .  more economically. 
It’s a one-man machine. Your tractor is free for other work. 
Fields are opened quickly without knocking down grain. 
Massey-Harris full widdi, straight-through separation gets 
more grain out o f the straw. . .  cuts waste. You harvest 
more acres per day, easier, with the Self-Propelled Clipper.

Stop in and get all the details on the Massey-Harris 
Self-Propelled Clipper's four point savings. ^

u

PHONE 87

Faim Equipmea
CHARLES SUITT. OWNER 

SPCB, TEXAS®'"'’'

I
4

■ir vi
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i e t y - C l u b  N e w s
Mi*s. Koon, Speaks 

To Wesleyan Guild

Girl Honored 
At Band Concert

le, Apr. 22 —Norma 
_ st of Spur will be honored 
tte  McMurry College band 

night at its annual Spring 
in Radford Auditorium 

'8  o’clock.
W he concert will be dedicated 

1950 graduating band mem- 
W, according to Prof. Raymond 
Bynum, director. Miss Sech- 

• is scheduled to graduate in

Mrs. O. L. Driggers 
Has Major Operation

Mrs. O. L. Diggers of Spur, 
underwent a major operation last 
week at the Scott and White hos
pital at Temple. She is reported 
doing fine and expects to be home 
shortly.

Friends wishing to write; her 
address is Mrs. O. L. Diggers, 
Room 361, Scott and White Hos
pital, Temple, Texas.

--------- -------------------------

Mi*s. W. A. Ligon 
Gives Book Review

of Lamesa, cornet solo; Norma
Sechrist of Spur, a Soprano, will 
sing “ Italian Street Song” .

 ̂Bynum stated tfat a large se- 
tion o f newer music will se

ated in Monday’s concert, 
band each year strives to 

ent a program which includes 
upositions not presented on 

filer occasions,”  he explained. 
I  Band directors and senior band 

abers of high schools all over 
Texas have been invited to 

q;>ecial guests for the program. 
---------- -------------------------

Local Girl Takes 
Position In Lubbock

Motorists, the hospitals are all 
lUed up now, so please take it 

sy.

Miss Anita Reid, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Wilson, has 
accepted the position as bookkeep
er for the Lubock Pipe and Metal j 
Co. in Lubbock.

Anita is a graduate of Spur 
High School and a former em
ployee of Brashear Supply Co. 
of Spur. ,

--------- -------------------------
WANT’ ADS GET RESULTS

The ladies of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild of the First Method
ist Church met in the home of 
Mrs. Cal Wright for their regular 
meeting Monday April 24 at 7:45 
p. m.

A covered dish luncheon was 
enjoyed by the members. The 
menu consisted of Cabbage Rolls, 
creamed potatoes, Lima beans, 
creamed beets, hot rolls, tea, ice 
cream and cake.

A brief business session was 
presided over by the president 
Mrs. Jack Rector. The president 
appointed Mrs. M. C. Hurst, Mrs. 
John Gibson, and Mrs. Cal Wright 
as a nomination committee for 
the officers of the coming*year.

Mrs. Walter Johnson introduced 
the guest .speaker Mrs. J, A. Koon. 
Mrs. Koon gave a review of the 
book, “We the People’s of the Ecu
menical Church” .

Those present were Mesdames, 
Jack Rector, Lawis Lee, Cal' 
Wright, O, D. Thompson, C. E. 
Ballard, C. O. Fox, Nina King, 
Lorene Bachman, Lil Rape, Jhon 
Gibson, J. A. Koon, J. W. Henry, 
Walter Johnson, Raul English, 
Ben Perry, M. C. Hurst, and Andy 
Hurst.

9 ^ ^
GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Get Ready For That Vacation
With

A Good CAR I
From

SPUR AUtO CO.
W e have a fine selection of Good, Clean ■ 

used cars— at a price to fit every Budget! |

HERE IS A  P AR TIAL LIST:

1947 Buick — Excellent condition______
__$1,295.00

•1946 Olds-98 very low milage $1,195.00
1947 Chev. 2-Door. A  Good solid car at 
the best price in to w n !________ $997.00

I
I
■

Ih e  N e w  N o . 5
“̂ (fcOuuiUc

? A R M  LOADER

Twenty other good cars 
to choose from— From 

$95.00 up!

. . L V C  I X  M C . O

Spni Auto Co.
f lO M T “ Your Buick Dealer”

• Custom designed and engineered 
for Massey-Harris model “30” and 
“44” Row Crop tractors the No. 5 
Fann Loader takes the arm work 
out of your farm work! It lifts, loads, 
lowers and pushes heavy loads hy
draulically . . .  the latest develop
ment in farm mechanization. E.xtra 
strength throughout. Distributed 
weight. . .  better balance . . .  equal
ized action . . . simple attachment 
and removal. All stress is distrib
uted over the universal stress ab
sorbing bar. Insist on the modem 
Massey-Harris loader that gets un
der the load and lifts! .\t our store 
now. Your farm needs oue.

The Afton Home Demonstra
tion Club met Wednesday, April 
19 in the home of Mrs Byron 
Haney.

Mrs. Vurl Hinson, program lead
ed, introduced Mrs. W, A. Ligon, 
who reviewed the bok “Little Boy 
Lost” . Mrs. Ligon, a very capable 
speaker, held the group spell
bound to the end.

Mr. Dan McRae, recreation 
leader, led the club members and 
other guests in an “Artist Con
test” and a “Buzz” game Follow
ing the games the guests were 
served. TTie serving table was laid 
with a white linen cloth and cen
tered with a bouquet of Bridal 
Wreath, which was flanked with 
red tapers and a crystal punch 
service. Various other appiont- 
ments of crystal and silver com
pleted the serving. White nap
kins inscribed in red with “Afton 
H. D. Club” were used as plat? 
favors.

Individual white iced cakes 
topped with a cherry, sandwiches, 
nuts, and punch were served to 
Mesdames Vurl Hinson, W. A. Li
gon, W A. Avara, Jim Offield, 
Curtis Goodwin, Bert McCrow, 
Stafford Forbis, Don McRae, 
Fred Henry, Joe Rose, Leonard 
Clements, D. W. Hughes. V. S. 
Ford, Byron Haney, and Mrs. 
Dumont Bridge.

---------

On the program was “The 
Beautiful Galatea,” overture by 
van Suppe, “Martinique,” a be- 
guine fantasy by Morrissey; “ In
vitation to the Dance,” van Weber; 
‘Serenade,” duet for horn and 
flute with band accompaniment 
by Title; “ Carnival of Venice,” 
featuring s cornet solo with band 
a accompaniment, arranged by 
Clark and “Overture to ‘The New 
Moon’” by sigmund Romberg, 
arrange dby Campbell-Watson. 

--------- -------------------------

I P. m.
j A brief business session was 
presided over by Mrs. E. H. Car- 

j penter. New business which was 
j taken up was the organizing of an
other circle.

I W S O f C S H a s  , 
Study Program

Local Girl At 
Texas U. Named 
“ Girl of the Week”

Annette Lee Guests 
At Library Hour

The Library Story Hour was 
was directed by tha volunteer 
service of Miss Annette Lee as 
story teller on Saturday April 
22,.

Five boys and ^irls who were 
present for the first time were: 
Delwin and Gery Whitmyer, Don 
McGee, Patsy Nell Bragg, and 
Judy Bragg.

The Stcry Hour is conducted 
each Saturday afternoon between 
3:30 and 4:30 p. m. in the County 
Library.

--------- -------------------------

Austin, Texas, April 27,—Jane 
Brannen of Spur has been chosen 
University of Texas “Girl of the 
Week” by The Daily Texan, stu
dent newspaper.

A senior majoring in home e- 
onomics. Miss Brannen is co- 
rtiairman of Swing-Out, tradi
tional ceremony honoring senior 
women. She is vice-president of 
Cap and Gown, senior women’s 
organization sponsoring Swing-Out 
treasurer of Mortar Board, nation- 

I al honorary society for senior wo- 
j men; and a member of Alpha Phi 
I social sorority. She also belongs 
; to Student Christian Asso(Aation; 
Orange Jackets, honorary service 
group for, icphomores and jun
iors: Omicron Nu, honorary home 
economics organization; and Blue- 

j stockings, honorary English socie
ty.

She is the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Brannen, 514 Trum
bull.

---------9 ^ 2 ^ ----------

Ml’S. Van North 
Gives Demonstration 

For HD Club

McMurry Concert
Honoi*s Seniors

Spur Farm Equip.

Abilene, April 20—Dedicating 
‘.heir concert to five graduating 
members, the McMurry College 
Indian Band will present their 
annual spring concert in Radford 
Memorial Auditorium at 8 p. m. 
Monday according to Director 
Raymond T. Bynum.

Seniors include Bill Campbell 
of Slaton, Norma Sechrist of Spur, 
Bill Goodwin of Nederland, Andie 
Mcrrell of Midland, and John 
Rimmer of Abilene.

High school band directors and 
senior band members were spe
cial guests. Bynum said.

Tody James of Wellington was 
horn soloist; Elain Isbell of Big 
Lake,'flute solist; Jimmy Aldridge

The Soldier Mound Home De
monstration Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Ollie Hindman, Thurs
day April 2().

Mrs. Van North gave demonstr
ations with small electric appli
ances. She prepared three meals. 
Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner.

A refreshment plate of congeal
ed fruit salad, ritz crackers, po
tato chtps cake and iced tea were 
served to Mesdames T. B. Watson, 
Willie Williams, Hade Condron, 
Floyd Barnett, Dee McArthur, 
John Aston. Henry Gruben, Den- 
atie Hord, Van North, and hos
tess Ollie Hindman.

--------- -------------------------

New Circle Formed
From Eloise-Cauthen

The gro'kving Elouisc Cauthen 
Circle met in the Educational 
Building of the First Baptist 
Church to have their regular 
meeting. Monday April 24 at 4

Oorit let Abortion cut your ̂ alff̂ rop

CHAS. Sl ITT. OwTier 
Phone 87 Spur, Texas

m :m i H B B H H B I I B B

5̂'* :>
M Name of each person whose usual Relationship of this Age

Place of residence was in this Person to the head- Sex Color at
Household on April 1» 1950 of the house hold. M or Last

such as head, wife. or Rase Birth*
Son. Roomer, ETC. F Day

V: • (Last name) (First name (Initial)

PS?

#1

Form 17Fld-I8 DEPARTMENT OF CO.MMERCE
(12-28-49) BUREAU OF THE CENSUS

1950 CENSUS
H A V E  Y O U  BEEN COUNTED?
The Census is nearing completion. If you have not been 

counted here or anywhere else, pleas fill out the form 
below and mail it immediately to the U. S. Census District 

Office at the address shown.

My address on April 1, 1950 WAS: 
s

House Number and S treet---------------------------------------------------------------------- --------Apt. No.
(Or description o f location)
City, town, village ---------------------------------------------------------------- State --------------------

Play $afe! We recommend vaccina
tion of calve* with Brucella Abortus 
Vaccine (Cutter). Cultured from 
famous Strain 19 supplied by the 
U. S. Bureau of Animal Industry. "I

B. Abortus Viccine

City Drug Co.
Phone 94 Spur, Teas

A u t h o r i z e d  C U T T E R  D i s t r i b u t o r

Under the pay-as-you-farm Income Purchase 
PLiii you can own a new Farmall Cub tractor.

This sturdy Farmall Cub does all the work o f  
2 to 3 h."*rscs and mules—bettei, faster at less cost.
See ui todoy. Ask h r  a demonstration o f  the 
Farmall Cub, painted white with gold stars and 
red wheels. Start farming the Farmall way to
morrow.

See Us About the INCOME PURCHASE PLAN

Edwards-Kelley Imp.
Company

Phone 53 Spur, Texas »  >

F A R M A l l - F i r s t  in the Field

Mrs. Hunter Wilson had charge 
of the Missionary program for 
the afternon. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Ruby Bilberry, Mrs. E. H. 
Carpenter, and Mrs. Wanda Steele.

A special music selection was 
rendered by Miss Johnna Lou 
Scudder.

Refreshments of orange sher- 
bert and cookies were served to 
the Elouise Cauthen members, 
Mesdames, James Wright, Frank
lin Patrick, Hershel McAlpin, 
Howard Morrow, W. B. Steele, 
Owen Jones, Grady Lackey, Cal
vin Davis, Walter Johnson,; mem
bers of the new circle, mesdames, 
O. R. Cloude, Hunter Wilson, Mel
vin Ratheal, Ruth Ensey, Elmer] 
Hagins, N. C. Moffett, E. H. Car
penter, Walter Gruben, Geo. ‘ 
Gabriel, Ruby Bilberry, Ixigan 
Singleton, and C. P. Scudder. ' 

--------- ------------------------- '

Th? ladies ot the WS of CS met 
in the Roundup of the First Me
thodist Church Monday April 24 
at 3:30 p. m.

Mrs. G. H. Snyder gave the op
ening devotional. Mrs. J. A. Koon 
had charge of the afternoon pro
gram. The topic for the afternoon 
was “ We the Peoples of the Ecu
menical Church” , which was dis
cussed by the group.

Those present were Mesdames, 
Etta Fite, W. F. Gilbert, Matt 
Howell, Tom Johnston, J. A. 
Koon, J. R. Lane, Cal C. Wright, 
R. L. Walker, G. H. Snyder, and 
V. C. Smart, Sr.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deepot 

and sincerest appreciation far 
every act of kindness, expt^srtoB 
of sympathy, and floral offering 
shown us during the death of oar 
son, David Ray.

We also wish to thank Mr. an# 
Mrs. Chandler, and the ladies 
who served the dinner for thes' 
wonderful help. May God’s hles^ 
ings be upon you all.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webster 
and family and relatives.

Myrtle Whit well Has 
Bagby Circle

Mrs. W. S. Patrick had charge' 
of the afternoon Mission Study 
program. Those on the program 
were Mrs. T. J. Seale, and Mrs.; 
Myrtle Whitwell. j

Those present were Mesdames 
W. S. Patrick, T. J. Seale, G. B. 
Morris, Roscoe McCombs, Hattie 
Turvan, Bertie James, Jenny 
Shields, John Adams, Dewey] 
Ijames, Mrs. Kirby, and Myrtle  ̂
Whitwell.

USED GARS
The ladies of the Bagby Circle 

met in the home of Mrs. Myrtle I 
Whitwell Monday April 24 at 4 i 
p. m. ;

Godfrey & Smart
SPUR, TEXAS

A man may spoon during court-  ̂
ship, but matrimony makes him 
fork over.

Imperial

Cane Sugar
10 Irs.

87c
Red Seal

Lunch Meat
12 oz.

38c

Our store is flooded with specials on 
everything from soup to nuts-not a 
sprinkling but a regular down pour 
—comc'on down to-day and mop up 
on these savings!

Rice Krispies S'/a o z .____ 14c
Empson

Sweet Mix Pickles 8 oz____ 15c
A Good Nickel

Match
Red Bird

Box 5c

Dried Peaches 1 Ih ._____ 33c
Malt-O-Meal 24 oz_______ 29c

Spry
3 lb. Can

75c
Hunt’s 

No. 1 Can

Apricots 14c
Folger’s

Coffee
lb.

75c
Cigarettes 

Carton $1.83!
Kimbell’s 

5 lb.

Meal 29c
Southern Gem Tall Can

Mackerel 19c
Gebhardt’s No. 1 Tall

Tamales 19c
Wapco No. 2 Can

Kraut 11c
Kounty Kist 12oz. Vac. 2 for

Com 25c
Wrigley’s 3 For

Gum lOc
3 For

Cracker Jacks 13c

Q U A L I T Y  P q j Jj  ( ^ j j o p s

Center Cats

Ih. 59c
Pork L iver----------- lb. 29c
Sirloin Steak--------- lb. 69c
Dry Salt P ork_____ lb. 19c
Armour’s Crescent

B acon__________ lb. 37c
Wilson’s

Sausage 1-lb. P k g .------39c
Swift’s Premium

B acon__________ lb, 59c
Local Dressed

Fryers------------------ lb. 69c
Wilson’s

Fryers---------------- lb. 59c

V

Surf - Breeze ~ Lfsrge Box

Vel - R inso________ 25c
Reg. Bar 3 For

Lux S oap_______ _ 20c
FROZEN FOODS

Crystal White 13 oz.

Cleanser---------------- 2c
Ballard’s R olls____ 12!/2
Ozark Queen 12oz.

Boysenberries---------- 25c
Birdseye

B roccoli___________ 25c

Wizard Wick

Deodorant------------ 39c
Radiant

Furniture Polish 10c

hf'

Ihbiibii
Corn — Roasting Ears------- 4 For

I  Lettuce. - Firm Heads-------- lb-------------- 9c
Oranges _* Sunkist-------- lb---------------- 10c
Potatoes - -  Red McClures —  lb .----------- 5c
Cabbage — lb .-------------------------  3c
Celery. lb. -------------------------  9c

iggly
' -'-.S-h
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NOTICE—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
chueoter, stanoing or reputation of any in
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Per Year in Advance

In Ehckens, Qrosby, Motley, King, Stonewall, 
Cottle, Kent, Garza, Floyd Counties-.$2.00

In Mail Zone Three___________________$2,50
In All Other Zones....................  ........ .$3.00
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should reach us two weeks in advance of 
e3Q>kation dat to avoid missing an issue. 
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fFith in ’Northern Greece Open Campus Day, formerly i toi’ and producer will be Goat | collegiate Rodeo Association of

Texans Believe Supreme Court
Unfair In Decision on “Mule” Lawsuit

Austin, Texas, April 22.—  No 
wonder William Hagedorn got 
back more than the $2,632 he lost 
in the celebrated case of the mule 
who belonged to somebody else.
Almost two million Texas men 
and women were sympathizing 
with him after learning about his 
plight from newspaper and radio 
reports.

This estimate is based on a 
statewide survey by The Texas 
PoU in which adults making up 
a representative cross section were 
asked if they knew about the old 
farmer’s case and, if so, what they 
thought about it.

The survey was conducted Apr.
2-8, at the climax of publicity 
which was started by a series of 
front-page articles in The Dallas 
Morning News.

The survey indicates:
1. Fifty-two per cent of the a- 

dults popalation read about the 
case or heard about it over the 
radio. That is about 2,400,000 men 
and women.

2. Seventy-eight per cent of 
those who learned about the case 
were inclined to believe the Tex
as Supreme Court had not render- 
d a fair decision. That is about 1,- 
900,000 people.

Tlie 77-year-old Central Texas 1 
farmer was sued for damages fol- All adults

lowing an automobile mishap 
caused by an unattended mule 
near his farm. Ignorant of the 
ways of the law, he didn’t appear 
at the trial to prove the mule was
n’t his. The high court ruled he 
had to pay the judgment for $2,- 
632, even though the mule didn’t 
belong to him, because he had not 
used due dilligence in defending* 
the suit.

Learning about the court’s rul
ing through press reports, hun
dreds of Texas adults and children 
volunteered dimes and doUars to 
help repay the farmer’s loss. The 
money roUd in unsolicited, and 
eventually he received several 
hundred dollars more than he 
lost.

The Texas Poll’s measurement 
indicates interest in the Hagedorn 
case reached it’s highest peak in 
Central and North Texas.

To study the effect of publici
ty in this case, the Poll put these 
questions to represntative cross 
section of 1,000 adults in all parts 
of the state:

1. “Have you heard or read a- 
bout the case of William Hadg- 
dom, the old farmer near Lock
hart who lost his entire savings 
just because he didn’t know how 
to defend himself in a law suit?’’

% Answer
ing “Yes” 

(statewide) 52%

By districts: 
Panhandle-Suth Plains 
North Texas 
East Texas 
South Texas 
Central Texas 
Southwest & Valley 
West Texas

51%
59
52
51
62
41
47

Rongh fofaMT cm. a moimtein ki northern Greece is encountered by 
■aemben of the United Nations Special Committee for the Balkans 
(UNSCOB) on a recent faispMtion tour. UNSCOB observers arc on
eonsiant dnty fat northora Greoso, watehiw f<w any incidents along 
Oo mountainous frontier wllh Albai^irwilgarla and Yugoslavia.

High School Senior Day, is a full 
day of activities formulated each 
spring to give seniors of the va
rious high schools in the Abilene 
area a glmpse of student life at 
Hardin-Simmons.

Visitors will be conducted on 
tours through the various depart
ments and schools of the univer
sity all will be given the oppor
tunity to view exhibits prepared 
by the campus organizations and 
units.

The formal program will include 
a welcome by President Rupert 
N. Richardson, music by the Cow
girl and Cowboy bands, a short 
drama by the University Play
ers club, a barbecue, and climax
ed by a rodeo performance in the 
afternoon in the new arena just 
west of the campus.

Approximately 30 colleges and 
universities covering 10 states 
have been sent invitations to par
ticipate in the three day affair. 
Schools from Arizona, California, 
Colorado, Montana, Oklahoma, 
New Mexico, Kansas, Washington, 
Wyoming, and Texas have been 
sent entry blanks.

E. W. Ledbetter, business man
ager of Hardin-Simmons and 
general manager of the rodeo, has 
announced that Gene Grazier of 
Merkel and Bob Damuth of Texas 
A & M will perform as clowns for 
the rodeo this year. Arena direc

could ignore the law,”  remarked a 
« All u j  .u 1.  ̂ Dalhart laborer. “He should have

Austin housewife.or read about the case were ask
ed; “ What do you think about this 
case?”
Court’s decision “ unlair”
Court ruled “ correctly,” 

defendant should have 
known better 

Undecided, or no opinion

78%

7 
15 

1007c
From the hundreds of comments 

collected in the survey, here are 
a few that indicate how the ma
jority feels about the case:

“The court was wrong; I should 
have been on the jury.”

“ It’s a damn shame.”
“ It’s almost a disgrace the way 

he was treated.”
“ I think iit is terrible— certain

ly not the American way of doing 
things.”

“ I think someone may lose his 
job over this.”

“Change the law—the old man 
should get his money back.” 

Comments from the minority 
emphasize the legalistic piont of 
view and criticize the press for 
playing up the case. “ The case was 
corrctly decided,” insisted an 
Abilene attorney; “The Dallas 

I News has made a big mistake.” 
■ “ It is very foolish to think he

Texas Adds New 
Contest To 4-H 

Club Program
A brand new contest has been 

added to the 4-H Club program 
in Texas and 20 other states, the 
National Committee on Boys and 
Girls Club Work has announced. 
Named the 4-H Public Speaking 
Program for 1950, it will e con
ducted through the State Club 
office and County Extension a- 
gents.

If any state prefers to conduct 
a 4-H Radio Speaking program, 
or a commbination Public and 
Radio Speaking program, it may 
do so, according to the announce
ment.

Among the suggested subjects 
are: What 4-H Club Work Has 
Done For Me; My Home and My 
Community; Making the Farm and 
Home Safer; Agriculture

Homemaking as a Career; What 
4-H Members Can Do to Promote 
Good Government. Talks must 
be original. v

As incentives for outstanding 
achievement in the contest, gold- 
filled medal awards are provided 
for the boy and girl winner in 
etch participating county by the 
Kire Oil Company. State awards 
comprise a set of silverware in 
a handsome chest for the outstand
ing girl, and a standard American 
make 17-jewel gold watch for the 
top rakning boy.

Winners on both couniy ana 
state levels will be determined on 
the basis of 50 p>ercent on what 
the participants say, and 50 per
cent On how they say it.

County Extension agents will 
furnish complete information re
garding this new contest.

----------------------------------

Hardin-Simmons To 
Hosts West Texas 

Seniors April 29

Mayo of Petrolia, while John 
Womble of Abilene will serve as 
announcer.

Special attraction of the five 
performances will be Johnnie 
Regan, Australian trick roper and 
whip artist and a former member 
of the Cowboy Band who will give 
a performance at each show.

Work has been progressing ra
pidly on the new arena 
was named in honor of Carl 
Myers, who was fatally wounded 
in a Big Springs rodeo shooting 
last summer. Carl was one of the 
founders of the National Inter-

which H-SU is a member and 
was president of the H-SU Rodeo 
last year.

Pedestrians can be classified 
two ways—the quick and the in
jured.

Big plans are already being 
which summer picnics and va

cations.

Courtesy is like the air in a tire 
A little of either eases many a 
jolt.

Eyes Examined 
DR. W. F. PATRICK

Optometrist
112 E. Harris Hours: 9 am. to 5 pjn. ;

Phone' 499 Spur, Texas

FOR ATHLETES FOOT 
USE T-4-L BECAUSE—
IN ONE HOUR,
You see results toward healthy, 
hardy feet. With T-4-L, you feel 
the healing qualities start to work. 
Ask any druggist for this sturdy, 
proven medicine. It penetrates 
quickly to reach imbedded in
fection. Now just 40c at CITY 
D R U G  STORE. 24-4t

Abilene—  It wil be open house 
and I for the seniors of West Texas on 

Petroleum; How 4-H Club Work l the H?rdin-Simmons campus Sat 
Contributes to Good Citizenship;' • - -urday, April 29. A complete pro

gram of entertainment and visit
ing has been planned for the vis
iting students. There v ill be a ro
deo staged during the day, although 
not a part of the formal program. 
It will be the fourth annual in
tercollegiate rodeo, beginning 
Thursday.

Money To 
L O A N

If you are planing on build
ing or buying a Home..

SEE NONA STARCHER

STARCHER INSURANCE 

AGENCY

SEE US FOR YOUR F. H. A 
-AND G I. LOANS

‘ I F  I O N L Y  
H AD  THE M O N E Y !’

How often have you passed up sound business inveotmeBii far 
the lack of capital? Yonr bank can lend a helpfag hand! 
Consult with us—don’t pa^s up opportunity!

You know where you stand every day fa tho 
month when you cheek on

SPUR SECURITY BANK

Knierhts of Pythias
Meet each Mon. 

Visitors 
Welcome

Only Buick has

Y OU know  many things about the man behind the 
wheel when this bold front com es winging your ■

i 4

way.

He knows style—he is traveling behind the boldest
and freshest forecast o f  things to com e that is on the 
roads today.

M

and w ith  i i  tfo e s : h i g h : r . c o m p r e s s i o n  Fireball
valvo-in-head powsr in thrte engines. (Now F-263 engine in SLPCR 
models.) • N tW -P A T T E R N  S T Y IIN G ,  with M U L TI -G U A R D  fore
front, topor ihrough fenders, "double bubble" taillights • W IDE-  
AN G LE VISIBILITY, close-up road view both forward and beck • 
TR A T F IC -H A N D Y  SIZE, less over-all length for easier p-yrkirg and 
garaging, short turning radius • E X T R A -W IC C  SEATS cradled 
between the a~.!cs • SOFT  OUfCX RIDE, from a'l coil springing, 
bofefy-F.iJt rims, low-pressure tires, ride-sleadyir.g torque-tube • 

VV:2I A R R A Y  O f  TAODELS with Body by Fiiher.

He*s a practical person—likes the idea o f plenty o f 
protection out front without spending money on 
such extra items as bumper guards.

Tur* in HBNRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Ngfworfc, every Monday evening.

He likes convenience—the easier parking made pos
sible through the precious inches o f over-all length 
saved by this design—not to mention freedom from 
"locking horns’ ’ with the car ahead.

He likes comfort—since every car bearing tin's grille 
rides on soft coil springs all around.

And he’s foresighted—knows that accidents do hap- 
-and he goes for the idea of a front-pen somctimes- 

end design that can be repaired by replacing single 
bars instead o f a whole grille work.

IV Icst o f all, he has an eye for a buy. For this bold 
new design means Buick—and in every scries, 
Sl’ECI.M., Sli’HK and RoAD.MASIKK, Buick means 
a better all-rouad buy.

For proof o f that—go look, t r y  n;ic» < ; 
Y ou ’ ll find that, dt)!lar for dollin , your Buie.'. ,1?r

Y o :Lou could add that he likes power — for behind this 
smart forefront there’ s a big bonnetful o f Fireball 
horsepower.

has the top values—and lii.:t goes ior c 
every price range above the very

•1

w n a T s v E s  v o v j r  p m c c

Phone yoTU BUICK dealer iox a desaonsiration—Right Nosvi

.....
-fK .i:

/

SPUR AUTO CO.
430 N. BURLINGTON SPI R, TEXAS

When better automobiies are buitt BUICK wilt buiid them

Work in 1st Rank 
Monday Niffht

PHONE 30 SPUR

Member: Federal Reserve System 
Federal Deposit Insurance CerperatioB

4 4 ^

BUSINESS' & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
SPUR, TE X A S

SPUR
MASONIC LODGE 

No. 102$
. Regular Meeting

April 27, 1950

NICKELS BUTANE
Call us any time for courteous service and 
Quality Products.

AMBULANCE SERVICR 
\ir Conditioned Coaeb

CAMPBELL'S

FOR RENl
HHco Floor Sander 
nUco Edffer 
Floor Polisher 
Neŵ  Concrete Mixer

Willson - Young
Lumber Co. 

Phone 12

Day Ph. 95 Nite Ph. 276-J 
McAdoo Phone 6

H. S. Holly Agency

SPUR CAFE
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Lisenby, Owners 

PLATE LUNCHES — SHORT ORDERS 
SANDWICHES

GOOD COFFEE — COLD DRINKS

GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS 
“ Cash in 10 Minutes”

Office Phone 
201

Res. Phone 
158

Spar, Texas

Chandler Funeral 
Home

Ratliff, Conner 
and Walker
Attorneys at Law 

Spur, Texas

Dr. O. R, Cloude
Chiropractor 

193 West Bin Street 
ipar :: ::

STAR FEED STORE
and

HATCHERY
-ALL KINDS FEEl

------ GRINDING SERVICE------

We Buy Produce
PHONE 32

66 Service Station
WHOLE^^ALE & RETAIL

Burial Insurance Plan 
That Anyone Can Afford

Ambulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, Texas

Gibson
INSURANCE AGENCY 

• GENERAL INSURANCE • 
Day Phone 40 — Nicht Phone 152

HILL TOP CAFE

Dr. W. C. Gruben

Phone 177

OPTOMETRIST
Spur, Texas

------OPEN ALL NIGHT-

Serving the Best in Foods 
Good Coffee — Tobaccos

Cold Drinks

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jeffers

Open 24 Hours
Phone 20 Spur

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 

Abstracts of Titles
Established 1917 
Phones 21 or 55

Dickens, Texas

B. &  H. STUDIO
Spur, Texas

QUALITY 1‘ORTRAITS 
COM3IERCIAL PHOTOS 

KODAK FINISHING 
All Modern Finishing Equipment i

W. K. CALLAN
DENTIST

Spur Security Bank Bldg. 
Phone 97 Spur Always Boosting

£ 1 ^ : p
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Like Firemen, Observers Stay Alert
•Ilf a Speeial Correspondent
: (EDITOR’S NOTE: The jollow- 
pp eye-xcitness report by a United 
fatioru correspondent is the first 
d a series, telling how the U.N. 
koeiol Committee for the Bal- 
mtu [UNSCOBI carries on its 
satch-dog duties in wajr-ravaged 
northern Greece. UNSCOB was 
at up by the U.N. General Assem- 
«V in 1947 to report on incidents 
dong the northern frontiers of 
treece and to conciliate Greece 
with neighboring Albania, Bul~ 
ytria and Yugoslavia.)

ATHENS —  “ Members o f ob - 
lervation groups w ill b o  guided 
t j  the fact that they are w ork- 

for the highest international 
9ody, the United Nations. They 
diould conduct their work with 
lomplete impartiality and the 
atmost discretion.”

These words are from the Man
ual for Observers, drawn up by 
tie United Nations Special Com- 
loittee on the Balkans (UNSCOB), 
IP which the representatives of 
•ine coimtries now serve. It is only 
kiaofar as this ideal is realized in 
practice that UNSCOB is able suc- 
iiesfully to carry out its watchdog 
leek. For the UNSCOB Observa-

Health Council 
Has New Office

tion Group plays a vital role as 
the eyes and ears of the Commit
tee, supplying it with a steady 
stream of detailed, objective re
ports, bearing on border violations 
and other similar incidents, on 
which the Committee must base 
its findings and recommenda
tions for the United Nations Gen
eral Assembly.

Now that large-scale fighting 
has ended in northern Greece, the 
work of UNSCOB’s international 
group of observers is no longer 
the highly hazardous occupation it 
was but a few months ago. But 
there is still more than enough 
work to keep them busy.

“We are like firemen,”  one 
French observer says. “At times 
it may look as if we’re doing 
nothing, but when an emergency 
arises everyone is thankful we’re 
r©3dy **

The UNSCOB O bserva tion  
Group, which has very limited 
means, must solve constant prob
lems of transport, communications 
and supply to keep its field obser
vation teams mobile along the « i -  
tire length of Greece’s mountain
ous northern frontier.

•010 ingenuity of the Observa
tion Group is taxed to the utmost 
when, as recently, it must organ*

ize and provide for far-ranging 
tours of inspection by the mem- i 
bers of UNSCOB who periodically 
look into the situation in the field 
for themselves. It is no easy task 
to provide adequate accommoda
tion and food in small frontier 
towns for a large group of repre
sentatives of nine sovereign na
tions, accompanied by advisers 
and U.N. secretariat members.

The Chief Observer, moreover 
must combine administrative abil
ity with the patience and tact of £ 
skilled diplomat. Without the 
powers of a military commander 
he must deal successfully wit! 
local authorities and with indi
vidual characteristics of the 30- 
odd observers under him, hailin; 
from many different countries 
while carrying out the policie! 
laid down by the Committee

It is a mark of the efficiency oi 
UNSCOB’s Observation Groui 
that a recent closely-timed 600- 
mile, seven-day tour of inspectior 
by the Committee was carried ou' 
according to schedule, without 
single hitch.

The only casualty was a donkey 
apparently bent on suicide, wh« 
ran into a jeep driven by this cor
respondent.

Dallas— In less than a year 
a Texas health organization has 
blossomed from the idea state to 
a pace-setting pattern for other 
states.

The Texas Health Council 
which opened its office at state 
headquarters office this week in 
the Baptist Building is now pre
pared and is now launching its 
state-wide program to establish 
county health councils in every 
locality where such councils have 
not been formed.

The state and local organiza
tions propose to sell only one

thing better health service 
through a closer tie-up of the
wrrk of all aj; mcics interested in 
health in each county. Mr. Jerome 
Crossman, president of the Coun
cil which was chartered last De- 
c-?mber, said after the first meet
ing of th.e Board of Governors in 
Pallc? this weekend, that the 
Council will act as a coordinat
ing body, and as a clearing house 
for health problems. “ We expect 
to make an additional survey of 
each area in the near future to de
termine exactly what the health 
needs are, to study the experi
ences of existing community 
health councils, and to weld all 
interested people together to solve 
problems which we feel can be 
conquered by the American

BL.DR.'KENWnH i. P0REK5H
SCRIPTURE: Amoa (espaclally 4:4; 

0:4-9. 14-lS. 21-24.DEVOTIONAL READING: Psolm 13: l-«.

When Worship 
Is Wicked

principle of team work.’’
I^eaders of the organization, 

who represent virtually every 
field of endeavor end practically 
every civic and business organiz
ation, prefer not to have their 
vork labeled as “anto-socialized 

medicine” but at a positive ap
proach t? meeting the health pro-1 
blems in Texas. Their chief goal 
is to improve and extend the ser
vices of existing halth services to 
Vwluntary and cooperative action 
in each community. They point 
out that if that plan can be suc
cessful in some sections as it is, 
then anything resembling govern
ment controlled services is not 
necessary.

While the organization history 
of the Council dates back to March

R e f r e s h . . .
a d d  z e s t  
t o  t h e  h o u r

» o m n  UNDci AUirtOiiinr o f thj coca-coia company by 
TEX.-\S COCA COLA BOI'ILING COMPANY

C. O. The Coca-Cola Company

Lesson for April 30, 1950

D ON’T THINK for a moment you 
could stand before some Record

ing Angel, with a memorandum in 
your hand showing the number of 
times you had attended church last 
year, and expect to *  
see the angel break 
out into a beaming 
■mile. "Fifty - two 
trips to church, 52 
Good Deeds!”  you 
would smile confi
dently at him. But 
be might freeze you 
with a look of com
plete c o n te m p t ,
’•Fifty-two sins!”  he
niight say. "Next easel”  ^ ..

4 • •

Can It Be a Sin 
To Go'to Church?

Church-going is not necessarily a 
good act. Worship may be a quite 
v.'icked deed. Most people are slow 
.jetting that into their heads. They 
ihink that one act of worship on 
iunday will somehow make up for a 
lot pf bad behavior Monday through 
Saturday inclusive. But It is not so. 
The first person in history to see 
and to say that worship need not be 
good and can even be very bad, was 
none other than the prophet Amos. 

The Israelites to whom he 
spoke were what we would call 
a church - going people; they 
were certainly temple - going. 
They followed the same ritual 
that was used in Jerusalem, 
they offered tithes and sacri
fices, they kept the Sabbath, 
they attended the feasts and 
they observed the fasts and they 
sarg the sacred hymns.
Yet Amos denounces the whole 

Lusiness, and condemns the wor- 
si.ippers as guilty sinners. What 
was wiong?

• • •
1' Looked All Right

Re a d e r s  of the Old Testament

1949, it was not until this week 
that the Te.xas Health Council 
was properly set up to function as  ̂
rn active agency, staffed to pro- 
Iccal groups, if  the local Coun- 
mote the formation of district and 
cil in each community pays o ff- 
it would weld together public 
and private health agencies and 
doctors, nurses, hospital peoi^e, 
laymen, and every profession, 
business and civic group into one 
dynamic force for better health.

Organizers have even surpros- 
ed themselves by discovering that 
in many Texas counties as many 
as six cr seven groups or agencies 
have a direct interest in health 
services and they are seldom unit
ed in a community-wide drive to 
solve a local problem and elimi
nate duplication of evvort. Cross
man said. Already the idea of 

j state health councils is spreading 
I fast, and ,President Crossman is 
I confident that in the very near

where theTsraelftes had sne of their
principal temples, gldon -alves 
had been set up to represent Jehov
ah their God Now even though the 
people worthJpped the true God, 
furety u wes wiong to worship him 
In the form of an animal.

The form of their worship w^s all 
wrong, much Jurther wrong than 
any form of Cu; istian wor<̂ hip is 
today; y»l Amos d.es not condemn 
them for wo shippi’ .'; in this mis- 
*.ak‘*r» way. ’■levf*’’ r-.ce anywhere 
does he say a worl vcout tne goH 
t 1 calves. And ii he does not say 
anything about a big thing like gold
en calves, still .’ess docs he ’ .ave 
anything se\ere to say about I'ss 
important departures .';o .i • g-j'd 
form” in wo * .hi;.

He does n t coi.deznn the rca- 
ptc for having the wrong hymn- 
book, or fur not having a goo.1 
choir. He h «n ’t a word of 
blame for no”  attendance at 
worship; indeed he conies do’An 
hardest on those who do ettenrt. 
Apparently c'ziirch attendance 
in Bethel was excellent—that 
v a s  not their trouble.
Again, be has no fault to find with 

the Israelites because their "ser
vices wer.i uninteresting.” Maybe 
they were; but on the other hand 
they were probably full of color and 
of pagesntry, .icmething to sco as 
well as to hear. Vet Atnos was not 
impressed. FurthSr, he makes no 
complaint about poor sermont.

• * •
What Was the Trouble?
■PHE TROUBLE with those people, 
* the thing that made their wor
ship sinful, was not some defeat in 
the act of worship itself. There was 
na'hing they could do, Amos can 
Uilrut of nothing they could do, to 
"imtrove tne wcrsliip program” as 
we »ouid say.

Tne troul,le with those people was 
cifl ir ch»i»-ch at all. It was on the 

de. Almost alone in his time, 
a 70ic* in the wilderness—for no 
one paid h:m a’.iy real attention— 
Ames, speaking for God, told the 
Sabbatn - keeping, church-going, 
hymn-su guig, tithing citizens of Is
rael a;i important truth.

RelU.on, in short, cannot be 
shut oif from the rest of life, as 
nearly everybody then thought 
and as too many people now 
think. Worship is simply no 
good if it is not lined up with a 
good life, a life good by inten
tion and effort.
Jesus underscored this s a m e  

point. If you are at the very altar of 
God, In the act of offering him a 
gift, and remember that your broth
er has something against you, go 
and make matters right with your 
brother before you offer the gift 
See your brother before you see 
God! Or else God will not be at 
home to you.

(Copyright ^  th« International coimcfl 
o f Religloua Education on behalf o f 40 
Protestant denominations. Released by 
WNU Features.)

the aid of the state organization.] 
Typical examples of self-initiat
ed projects will probably include] 
detailed surveys of loca Ihealth 
needs; tuberculosis x-ray sur
veys; rat control campaigns; fly 
and mosquito control dirves; im
munization drives; and viision and 
hearing tests for school children; 
adoption and improvmenent of 
restaurant sanitation standards; 
istituting city dump clean-up; and 
establishing residue disposal sys
tems, and campaigns for hospital 
expansion, and organizatioins for 
contiued support of local public 
health departmets along with a 
state-wide educational campaign 
to improve general health con
ditions and establish local infor
mational health centers. Although 
one of the main objects of the 
council will be to disseminate in- 
formantion, iti will be an organi
zation of action rather than words.

Mr. Crossman calls this “ tying 
the ribbon around our package of 
local and state health services 
because for every need there is 
no wan organization or program 
operating in Texas to meet it. 
Our job now is to let the people 
know about it and make it easy 
lor the mto find out where to go 
for help.” »

Charles Yancey, 12, of Mineral 
I Wells, Texas, hesitatingly submits 
■ to a haircut given by Charlie Pur- 
viance, 17, of Wichita, Kansas. 
Both boys are hands at Boy’s 
Ranch, Amarillo, Texas.

--------- -------------------------
Strenuous exercise after middle 

age is harmful—especially if it is 
done with a knife and fork.

--------- ------------------------
The growth of a nation, or any 

organization, depends wholly up
on the growth of its individuals.

Any woman has accomplished 
a great deal when you take into 
consideration that she has to 
bring up her husband,.along with 
the children.

Thoughts Of retaliation and re
venge will always harm a nation 
or individual, rather than be of 
any help.

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

-------- ------------------------•
Hair Cut Time

At Boys Ranch

future many local health coun
cils will be organized for the ben
efit of the public throughout the 
state.

Once established a local coun
cil will run its own show with

When it comes time for a 
aiane-trimming session at Boy’s 
Ranch in Amarillo, Texa^, the 
job usually falls to one of the 
ooys in the tonsorial department 
of the Ranch vocational school.

Several of the older boys are 
barbering trade ,and with over 
120 victims to practice on, they 
are becoming quite proficient. 
Only the art of shaving is neglect
ed at present because no staff 
member is willing to risk an ear 
or Adam’s apple.

In addition to barbering, the 
boys at Boy’s Ranch have the op
portunity to learn carpentry, au
tomobile mechanics and shoe re
pair. The list of trades being 
taught now is small, but it i s ; 
hoped that a vocational school 
can be built in the very near fu
ture where 12 or 14 trades .can 
be taught.

With a properly-equipped vo-j 
cational school, each of the more- 
than 100 boys can learn a valuable 
trade he will be able to use when 
he leaves the Ranch. This will 
giv'e him the chance to step into 
a good job and make a real hand.

The boys also have their own 
grade and high school with seven 
teachers, a full sport program that 
includes football, softball, bas
ketball and wrestling, and plenty 
of opportunity for other recrea
tion such as fishing, swimming 

I and riding.
! But it’s not all school and play.
[ The boys raise much of their own 
; vegetables, befef and pork, and
. have their own particular jobs 
such as milking, hoeing in the 
garden, and dean-up details.

Plow-bottoai socked- 
down to work an honest 8 
inches deep—and that’s 
easy. The M cCorm ick- 

Deerlng No. 8 plow is built to lay clean, 
uniform furroivs, as deep as 10 inches. 
And the new Farmall C Tractor pulls 
one 16-inch bottom in heavy going— 
or two 12-inch bottoms in average 
plowing.

The FarmalLC is built to power the 
diversified farm o f  80 to 120 crop 
acres. Its upholstered seat, mounted 
on a coil spring and hydraulic shock 
absorber, gives you a "feather-cush

ion”  ride.
There’s a f jl i  line o f  simple, low- 

cost, quick-change implements for the 
Farmall C. All excess wheels, levers 
and pounds are dcsigned-out o f  these 
implements—new strength, plus new 
ease and speed o f  changing from one 
implement to another, are designed-in.

And all o f  the Farmall C ’s quick- 
change implements are under com
plete, two-way control—with Farmall 
Touch-Control. "Tell”  the control 
with a finger-tip touch what you want 
done—instant-acting hydraulic power 
does it! See us now about a FarmaU C.

Edwards-Kelley Imp. Co.
Spur, Texas nione 5S

B^^nther-heddmg scheme of Firemen’s Union to put an additional
fireman on diesel locomotives has been

This Namepiate
makes the Price Remarkable!

Americans Lowest-Priced Straight Eight 
Lowest-Priced Car with GM Hgdra-Matie Drive

Optional on all models at extra cost.

Power-Packed Silver Streak Engiaes-Choiee ot Six or Eight
a

World Renotvned Road Record for Eeonomg and Long iJte 
The Most Beautiful Thing ou Wheels

Fact Finding Boards appointed by Presidents Roosevelt and Truman 
have said these demands were ’̂devoid of merit” and they were

Now the Firemen’s leaders seek to paralyze railroad transportation 
to compel the railroads to employ a wholly unnecessary additional 

fireman to ride on diesel locomotives. This scheme is plain

Y o u  can pay m ore for a car than the price o f  a new Pontiac 
— but you can't buy more all-around automotive goodness!

Pontiac’s new prices are doubly remarkable: First, they 
are rem arkably l o w — in fact, they are just above the very 
low est. S econd—and far m ore important — are the w onder
fu l things your new car dollars buy when you choose the 
Pontiac nameplate.

Y ou  get a big, wonderfully beautiful car—you get the 
enduring thrill o f  Pontiac’s sparkling Silver Streak perform 
ance— you get the smoothest, most com fortable ride you’ve
ever had. •

And you get m ore—a wonderful sense o f  deep -dow n 
pride and satisfaction every time you ’re behind the wheel!

D ollar for dollar, you can’t beat a Pontiac!

Chieftain De Luxe 4-door, Six-Cylinder Sedan 
(including white sidewall tires and bumper wing guards)

J9oiit
you canltbeata

/ W W E 4 €
409 N. Burlington

Reagan Motor Company
Spur, Texas

L eaders of the Firemen’s union have 
called a nationwide strike starting with 
four great railroads on April 26. These 
railroads are the New York Central, Penn
sylvania, Santa Fe, and Southern.

The union claim that a second fireman 
is needed on grounds o f safety is sheer 
hjrpocrisy. Safety has been dragged into 
this dispute only in an unsuccessful effort 
to give a cloak of respectability to vicious 
feather-bedding demands.

After a careful study o f the first de- 
miands o f this union, a Presidential Fact 
Finding Board on May 21,1943, reported 
to President Roosevelt that there was no 
need for an extra fireman on diesel 
locomotives.

Again, on September 19, 1949, after a 
second hearing on the union leaders’ de
mands, a second Board reported to Presi
dent Truman that: ’ ’there presently exists 
no need for an additional fireman. . .  u ^ n  
either the ground of safety or that o f 
efficiency and economy of operation.”

Safety Record of Diesels Is 
Outstandingly (rood

Although the railroads accepted the Board 
findings, the union leaders have brazenly 
rejected them. They represent that an

extra fireman is needed for ’ ’safety”  rea
sons. Here’s what the Board had to say 
on that point:

“ The safety and on-time performance 
of diesel electric locomotives operated 
under current rules have been notably 
good. . .
“ Upon careful analysis of the data sub
mitted on safety, we have concluded 
that no valid reasons have been shown 
as a support for the Brotherhood pro
posal under which a fireman would be 
required to be at all times continuously 
In the cab of road diesels. The proposal 
must be rejected,”

The real reason behind these demands is 
that the union leaders are trying to make 
jobs where there is no work. In other 
words, a plain case o f ’ ’feather-bedding.”  

The railroads have no intention o f yield
ing to these wasteful make-work demands.

"The Safety Record of Diesels 

is Outstandingly Good...”
Presidential Fact Finding Board R eport

Read these excerpts from official reports 
of Presidential Fact Finding Boards: 

’ ’The safety record of Diesels is out
standingly good, and it follows that 
the safety rules now applicable have 
produced good results.”
"The seifety and on-time performance 
of Diesel-electric locomotives operated 
under current rules indicate that 
Diesel-electric operation has been safer 
than steam locomotive' operation

Remember! TheM are not statements oi 
the railroads. They are Just a few of the 
many similar conclusions reached by Presi
dent Truman’s Fact Finding Board which 
spent months investigating the claims ot 
the union leaders.

We are publishing this and other advertisements to tallr to you 
at first band about matters whidi ai« imiiortaiit to everybi^.
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LADIES TO ORGANIZE /
AUXILARY IN ^PUR

Ladies interested in organizing

j April 21, at 11:30 a. m. at the Bap
tist Church in Alton. Rev. Keith, 
pastor of the Baptist Church, of- 

. _ , ficated the ceremony. The bride
a Lad^s Auxilan^ m Spur are re- .̂^^e a navy blue dress with white 
quested to meet in the home o f  
Mrs. G. B. Mayo of Spu^ at 2:30

» «  V nr- ♦  »  c  ♦
FOR SALL ♦

Bhr Sale: Jeeps and Jeep Pick-nps.
and Used. Braselton Imple- 
Co. Phone 696 or night 636, 

Roaring Springs 44-tfnc

FOR SALE hy original owner
1949 Pontiac, streamliner six 
hydramatic all extras 12,000 miles. 
Inquire Western Auto or phone 
348-R. 25-3tp

Three Bulldog Stars 
Enter “Buff” Spring 

Football Training
Canyon, Tex. April 19. Three

_______ _____ ____ „  ___________  footballers from Spur are pre-
cows fresh and heavy springers., members of the armed forces. Also family visited in the home o f ! sently in the big middle of the
FOR SALE or TRADE..

p. m. today.
All wives, d:ughters, sisters and 

Milch ’ mothers of veterans are present

accessories. The groom wore a 
navy blue suit. Druline Byrd was 
maid of honor and Nelson Rape 

i was best man.
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Christopher

The good kind plcntly to choose 
from. E. S and Everett McArthur 
phone 127-J Spur, Texas. 22-8tc

FOR SALE: Milch cow9 and child’s pony and saddle
Stocker cattle in Farmall lots.
Melvin Adams. Ph. 252-W. 26-4tp

I FOR SALE, good 18 mo. old half

women who were in the armed 
forces are eligible to join.

---------
LEGAL NOTICE

POfi SALE: Batteries $9.65. Ex- 
dhange. O. K. RUBBER WELD-

Gentle. See 
ph. 493-J.

Russell
In The County Court Of Dickems 

Williams, County, Texas.
26-2tp I In The Matter Of The Guardian.-

8ALE: Large variety Ute 
■oodel, clean used cars. Priced 

reasonable. Small down pay- 
easy terms. JONES MOT

FOR SALE: Helpy Seify Laundry 1 FOR SALE: 80x36' portable ' Boothe,
29-tfc j modern drying equipment and j skating rink floor, 75 pr. Chicago ‘ ■ -n.

Maytag machines. All in w ;„  . To .%Il Persons Interested In Theten
excellent condition. Located at 
Knox City, Texas. R. L. David- Spur, 
son. Knox City. 25-3tp |

clamp skates. Will sell togetheri „  . ‘ ,  JL . “
or separate. Inquire al Texas ■>«- Boothe,

You are herey notified that I,

O R  COMPANY, Dodge-Plymouth, j p Q j j  ID 16 Model B, John I
Dealer, Spur. 28-tfc Deere Tractor. See C. M. Rc:ves, 

2 and 14 miles East, 1/4 mile 
South of Spur. 25-2tp

FOR SALE Two wheel luggage or
utility trailer 4x6 all metal body,

— -------------------------------------- ----- i weather proof. 3 blocks east of
BOB SALE: International I-D 9. Methodist Church. Sell to high-

i >f- ♦  ♦  *  ♦  *
r>iiscellaneou8

4F If «  4F «  4F ¥

Mrs. Jewel Hale and Gene Sun
day.

--------- -------------------------
Local Girls Elected 

M YF Dist. Officers

*
*

fO B  SALE: Dickens Roller Rink, 
Rood location, highway 82 Dick
ens, Texas. See or call G. D. 
French 901-F-2 at MtAdoo. 26-2tc

Good condition. Bob Hamilton, 
ph. 79, Jay ton, Texas. 26-Up
-r ------------------------------------------------

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

est offer. A. E. Fees. 25-2tp
My home in Spur, 5 rooms and

i bath ideal location. Write Box 
! 545, Spur.

Housework or Ironing wanted
Mrs. Willie Mae West. Call Tex
as Spur office. 14-tfc

26-tfc

SPUR
FBI. SAT.

PLUS

40 Theives
Bill Boyd 

Andy Clyde 
Jimmy Rogers

FOR SALE: 5 room house, good
location, 1 large lot in block. Lo
cated at Roaring Springs. See J. 
W. Hendricks. Roaring Springs

27-ltp
FOR SALE: 2000 lbs. of Mortgaga
Lifter cane seed. $7.50 per hun
dred. Also have 72 bu. of Hybrid 
cotton seed at $1.50 per bu. De
livered in Spur territory. See L. 
D. Cravey, Box 824, Spur 27-3tp
FOR SALE 1949 Harley Davidson
motorcycle like new, see Ira 
Edwards, Dickens. 25-3tp

LET US DO your washing for
you. Wet Wash and rough dry. 
Pick-up an^ delivery service. 
Matthews’ Automatic Laundry. 
Phone. 254. 44-tfnc

COOP OIL FILTERS keep your
oil cleaner longer.

Consnmers Fuel Ass'n 33-tfc

USE COOP tractor tires or more 
power and less fuel cost.

Consumers Fuel Ass’n S3-tfe

FOR SALE: Hybrid Cottonseed
$1.25 a bushel. See H. V Williams, 
Elton, Texas. 25-3pp

FOR S.4LE: 333acre farm 4 miles
southwest of Spur house and tw’o 
windmills price $200. an acre. Ph. 
9019-F-2 1-8 of minerals go with 

' farm. 24-4tp

CARBIDE FOR HOMB users sold
by

Consumers Fuel Ass'n 33-tfc

COOP batteries 18 months guar
antee. $9.9$ exchange.

‘ Couaumers Fuel Ass’e S3-tfe

Rada S. Boothe Person, Guardian 
of the Estate of Henrietta Jean 
Boothe, a minor, have on the 2.'5th 
day of April A. D. 1950, filed with 
the County Clerk of Dickens 
County, Texas, an application un
der oath for authority to make 
and execute an oil & gas and min
eral lease covering the interest 
of .said minor in all of the North
east Quarter of Section No. 190, 
.\bstract No. 660, F. M. Kelsey 
Original Grantee, of the H & G- 
NRRCO Survey, Block No. 1 sit

Representatives of the local 
MYF attended a two day meeting 
of the Stamford District of the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship at 
Haskell last weekend.

Those attending the meeting 
were Ginger Walker, Margaret 
Wood, E>on Thompson, and Mrs. 
Horace Wocxl.

The group met Saturday night 
to nominate an elect the District 
officers for 1950-51. Ginger Wal- 
kdr was elected Community Ser
vice Chairman, and Margaret 
Wood was elected vice president 
of the Stamford Diistrict MYF.

The officers elected were in
stalled in a most impressive cer
emony, Sunday afternoon. Ap
proximately seventy-five yungo_ . -      — - ' — ̂ J    wm , M. .* - •-

uated in Dickens County, Texas, | people and their councelors at-
tended the annual meeting. 

--------- -------------------------
Anna Bob Williams 

Has Birthday Pai*ty

TH.\T GOOD PREIOI’M DJL
motor oil, advertised for 35c per 
quart. We sell 5 gallons for $3.50. 

Consumers Fuel Ass’n 33-tfe

Box Office Opens-l :45 Sat.-Sun. 1:15 
1^5 Other Days

CALL 185 FOR SCHEDULE

Friday &  Saturday

SQUARE DANCE
i.-

Chapter 2 o f James Bro. o f Mo.

Prev. Sat. Nite— Sun.— Mon.

j ANGER and HATF
• LASH OUT FROM
• THE HEAVENS!

I r e g o r y ^ ^
P E C K ^ j

SPENCER GIRDLES, brassieres
and health support, individually 
designed in the lovliest material 
Call 9015-F-2 after 5 p. m. STFX- 
LA MORROW: Corsetiere. 24-tfc
LUZIERS FINE COSMETICS: 
Selected for your individual re
quirements by an experienced 
consultant. Myrtle WTiltwell, call 
268-W. 52-tfc
Do You Have Troubles. Need a 
plumber prompt service. Reason
able prices. Phone 12. A. H. Shel
ley Willson & Young Lumber 
Co. Phone 331M. 20-tfc

Also Donald Duck Cartoon— News Reel

TU ESD AY
u Gift Nite ff

Less 20% SUte Tax

W ed.— Thur.

It doesn’t cost to have your
Radiator cleaned and repaired for 
summer driving. It pays. One 
night service by mail truck. 
Gunns Radiator Shop. Crosbyton 
Texas Ph. 906-F31. 25-8tp
FOR system digging and plaster
ing M. C. Day at East Y. Spur

24-3tp
FOR repairs on electrical applU
ances and motors call C & W 
Electric. 15-tfc

* * * * * * * *  *
FOR RENT *

* * * * * * *  *
FOR RENT 2 room house in Dicfc-
ens Mrs. A. J. Richoy. 25-2tp

and containing 167.37 acres of 
land,
and in which said tract of land 
said minor owns in fee simple a 
l-16th undivided interest, as is 
more fully shown by the applica
tion herein now on file in the of
fice Of the county clerk of Dickens 
County, Texas, to which reference 
is here made for all legal pur
poses; Tbat the County Judge of 
Dickens County, Texas, did on 
the 25th day of April. A. D. 1950, 
duly enter his order designating 
the 8th day of May A. D. 1950, at 
ten o’clock in the morning in the 
County Court room in the court
house of Dickens County, Texas, 
as the time and place when and 
whore such application would be 
heard and such application will 
be heard at such time and place. 

Dada S. Boothe Person 
Guardian of the Estate j 

of Henrietta Jean Boothe,] 
A Minor. 27-ltc

--------- -------------------------

AftoR News
AAFTON NEWS INside

Mr. and Mrs. Cral Randolph 
and daughters, Romona and Ber
nice visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Hale and family 
Sunday.

Joe Robinson III and Mr. Elvis 
McCarthy visited in the home of 
Bernice and Ramona Saturday 
evening. Joe is from Pennsylva
nia and Elvis is from Lubbock

Peggy Beth Koonsman spent 
the past weekend with Vloyce 
Smallwood.

Alfred Norris spent the weekend 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Norris and Sue. 
He also visited Joyce Smallwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Frazier 
and family of Duncan Flat had 
an ice cream supper in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Julis Henley and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Lee Hale 
returned to Afton Sunday after 
a short honqymoon in Fort Worth. 
They were married Thursday

spring training squabble at West 
Texas State trying to win starting 
berths On what may be the great
est team ever to represent the 
college.

Jimmie Draper, Darold Rober
son and Deane Wright are tang
ling with some 55other hopefuls 
under the watchful eyes of Coach 
Frank Kimbrough and hiis coach- 

I ing staff. Contact has been the 
menu for each day of the spring 
session and dummies are practi
cally unheard of things. As one 
player put it, “Dummies are for 
schools like Tech and Hardin-Sim- 
mons,—just give us the raw beef.”

Each week the drill is concluded 
by a full-length scrimmage in 
which all stops are pulled out. 
This will continue until the final 
game come.s under the lights at 
Buffalo Stadium May 17.

Draper, big block-buster full
back, is a leading candidate for 
a starting berth when the Buffs 
crack into Arizona State next 
September for the opener in Am
arillo Stadium. He is one of the 
best defensive backs on the squad 
and shines in the spot of pass- 
defense. Also, he is no slouch with 
the ball, as his teammates can 
verify. Much is expected of Drap-

Miss Anna Bob Williams, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil
liams, celebrated her seventh 
birthday on Saturday April 22 
from 3 p. f. to 5 p. m. with a birth
day party.

After enjoying various games 
refreshments were served to
Shila
Suan

Watson,
Shugart,

Brenda Reagan,

operation and is giving opposing 
linemen and backs fits in spring 
drills. He is as rough as they come 
and loves the contact work Kim
brough is throwing at the team.
However, Darold has rough-house 
J. D. Covington, Borger and Sam 
Raburn, Wellington to contend 
with for a starting berth.

Wright, an end turned center, 
is improving rapidly at his posi
tion and will see much action next 
fall. He may have the edge on his 
sophomore competitiors and it will 
be no surprise if Kimbrough 
gives him the nod next Sptember.

Observers are preaiciing great 
things for the Buffs next year, 
and everything F>oints to just 
that.

--------- ---------------------------------------------

Services Held For 
David Ray Webster
Funeral services were held for 

David Ray Webster, April 24 at 
3 p. m. in the Dickens Baptist 
Church with Rev. V. D. Walters 
officiating the services.

David Ray was born in Mata
dor July 7, 1948 and died in the 
Matador Hospital April 23, 1950.

He is surviv'ed by his parents 
-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Webster of 
Rearing Springs, 3 sisters Betty 
Joyce, Lucy Mae, and Marie, 2 i 
brothers, Jimmy and Geo. Wayne, thereunder shall W o m e  due and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. payment not later than 1954. And

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners’ Court of Dickens 
County, Texas will receive bids 
until 10 o’clock a. m. June 12, 
1950 at the usual meeting place 
in the Court House at Dickens, 
Texas* for the purchase of one 
tandem dri\*e, Diesel powered 
(100 H. P. minimum), power 
control motor grader, equipped 
with electric starter, hour meter, 
mufflers, fully enclosed cab, with 
gear driven tandem units, 14.00- 
24 tires on all wheels, 13 foot 
moldboard (Hydraulically shift- 
able 40” minimum), two 2 foot 
moldboard extensions, with hy
draulic power control for each 
adjustment, and with hydraulic 
power steering. One used Cater- 
pilar No. 11 motor grader and 
one used dump body to be trad
ed in as part payment for the new 
machine, and the Commissioners’ 
Court rserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

Ii a contract is made the Com
missioners’ Court intends to pur
chase said new motor grader un
der Machinery Lease Agreement 
covering the alance after trade 
i 1 is deducted. Said Lease Agree-' 
ment shall bear interest at iK)t 
more than Four (4 ' , ) per cent 
per annum; the maximum amount 
of said Lease Agreement, not in
cluding interest shall not exceed 
$8,000.00, and the last payment

Parr of Functon, Texas, and Mrs. 
Bell Webster of Spur and R. B. 
Webster of Georgia.

Chandler Funeral Home was in 
er in his senior year with the I charge of all arrangements. 
Buffs. > Interment was in the Dickens

Roberson, 210-F>ound guard, has 
iccovered from a successful knee

Beverly Alexander, Woody Wood
ward, Benton Watson, Ray Alex
ander, the honoree, Anna Bob, 
and her brother and sister, Mac

Patsy Wamack,' and Rita.

’ ometery.

Orville Robinson spent 
weekend with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lafayett Robinson of 
Spur. Orville returned to Lub
bock Sunday where he is a stu
dent at Tech.

under said Machinery Lease A - 
greement the ownership of the 
new machine shall pass to Dickens 
County upon payment of all ren
tal and interest payments there
in shown.

By Order of the Commission
ers’ Court of Dickens County, 

the Texas.
A. C. Sharp, County Judge, 

Dickens County, Texas 27-2tc

WATCH Your Expiration Date.

219 A. land for lea.se. 90 A. ciUti-
vation, 129 in pasture, 1950 Ford 
tractor goes with it and all equip
ment. Posession at once see. M. L. 
Crafton, Real Estate, Spur. 27-ltp
FOR RENT: house joins garage for
someone to keep my yard. See Mr.s 
Kate Buchanan. 27-ltc

 ̂ W A N TE D  ^
M AS  WANTED: There is an cx
cellent opening in Dickens Coun
ty for a Watkins Products deal
er. If you have a car and are 
interested in making around $75 
per week on your own time, con
tact the TEXAS SPUR office for 
appointment. Bond necessary- 
training free. 4-tfnc
W’.XNTED TO BUY, 30-40 Knig
rifle Thurmond (Red) Moore, 
Spur, Texas, ph. 59. 26-2tp

^MASSEY-HARRIS

sr-v- ;j
I  S Y S T E M  ;

1 -Model A John Deere with .I-1
Row Lister, 2 Row Planting A t - ' 
tachment and 2 Row Cultivator. 
Last Owner J. B. Carlisle. Spur 
Texas.
1-Model A John Deere With 3- 
Row Lister, 2-Row Planter, 2-Row 
Cultivator. J.ast owner Raymond 
Eldredgc, IVfcAdoo, Tex.ns.
1-Model H Farmall Tractor 2-Row 
Equipment Last owner Claude 
Noaves.
l-8foot Graham-Hocme Plow New 
«;215.h0

Bryant-I.ink Uo. Spur, Texas
--------- -------------------------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to acknowledge 
gratefully the many lovely flow
ers, expressions and messages of 

-sympathy, tnd the numerous acts 
of kindness occassioned by the 
sudden passing of our beloved 
father, grandfather, and uncle. 
Your friendship in our saddest 
hours has meant much to us. May 
Gods riches Blessings be yours 

O. C. Yoes and children 
W. L. Doan and wife 
H. E. Dean and family 
T. B. Dean and family 
T. C. Dean and wife 
Mrs. Myrtle Kurting and 

children
Oran Dean and family 
Hub Dean and family

--------- -------------------------
Johnny Hopkins manager of thoj 

Post Theatres was in Spur Mon
day attending to usiness and vis
iting friends. Johnnie was for- 

i merly with the Palace theatres in 
i Spur.

-------- -------------------------
WATCH your expiration date!

V--'

a now hydiaulic -

control . . .  

cornpletely safe, ' 

that raises end 

lowers implements ^

under power

There's no jariinq, bouncing, bang
ing ol your equipment with new 
Massey-Har^ia Depth o-matic Sys
tem. Implements errs raised and 
lowered under pev/er . . set to a 
constant depth end held there for 
unilorm work everywhere in your 
fields. Depth-o-mctic is a two-way 
system . . . with a fast and slow 
speed. Just one lever — lets you 
onglc aisc gangs, operate mounted 
loaders and dozers, raise and low
er all your equipment quickly, 
smoothly, efiiciently. Available for 
Mossey-Harris "22," "30," "44" and 
"44-6" Tractors. See us soon for ail 
of the details.

Spur Farm Equip.
CH.AS. SITTT, Owner 

Phone 87 Spur, Texas

USED CARS
Godfrey and Smart

SPUR, TEXAS

sw #» »« »*

P e a c h e s Highway Yellow No. 2Vi 
Cling, Slices or Halves.... C an

C o rn G d rd e n sid e  G o ld en  
C re a m  S tyle

ajKWaiWRaKWBWSMKIlWKWBKe***®**********

T o m a t o e s Gardenside. 
Standard.....

S a d ffa q e Baxter
Vienna

N o. Va 
C o n 1 0 ^

C a n e  S u g a r  8 7 4

M e a l C o v e re d  W a g o n  
W h ite  C o rn  M eal 5-Lb .

Bag

irtti ss tm aa net

f r e s h  C e f f e e

Airw ay Coffee mX w 

N ob Hill Coffee »  

Edwards Coffee Robust

1 -lb .
Pkg.

1 -lb .
Pkg.

t - lb .
Tin

654
6 8 4

734

zi BEiurriii

GREETING CARDS
All different! Matching envelopes!

$1.25 V A L U E

2 5 «O N L Y
Get Details— Coupon with

R O Y A L  S A T IN  
S H O R T E N IN G

3-lb.
Tin 7 3 ^

M e r e  O o e e t  B u y s

A p p l e s  Comstock* Sliced 2  Can» 3 5 4

G t •> I  • Town No. 2 M C Araperruit Juice House Con I D y

T o m a to  J u ice  tX ............. ctn°* 2 1 4
^  I D  Gardensido No- 303 A O ADweet reas Stondard ...............C a« I ZY
P o rk  &  B ean s standard .....  3  Coni'®* 2 5 4

C h e r u b  M i lk  E v a p o ra t«l..........3  C a ", 3 4 4

T o m a to  C a tsu p  .......... it®* 1 5 4
O .  I I American Whole 22-Oz.r ic k le s  Sourer D ill.............................. Jar ZOY

W h i t e  B ean s i r p a c k ....... ’pk̂ g*!- 2 7 4

L im a B e a n s  sue’' ................. pkg'*' 2 9 4

P in to  B ean s Pack ................2 5 4
n  ^  Boby Golden 2 -lb .r o p  L o r n  1- lb  Pkg i7e..........Pkg. o o Y

■ k J *  Per BiscuiK 40-Oz. AHM e e t M ix In a Jiffy..... ...... ....Pkg. 4 1 4
F I  Kitchen Craft 10-Lb. O Q >

p I  lour Top Quality .................................. Bag O Y y

■ PLEASE’EM WITH

C H E E S E
. . .  from Safeway’s wide variety of 
6ne cheeses at money-saving pnoee

Breeze
2-Lb.
Pkg.Cheese Food

Cheddar Cheese Pkg..u».

Longhorn Cheese %-u>. Pkf. .ib.

A .  Kraftmerican sliced
Kraft

licedPimientosi" 

Swiss Cheese smc 

P hiladelphia

Kraft 
ed

Cream
Cheet*..

Vr-ih. 
. Pfcf.

%-lb.
Pkg.

’A-lb.
Pkg.

3-Oz.
Pkg.

754

454

454

294

294

334

154

M c i t e y  S a v e r s
4 • Swift 3-Lb.^nOrtCnifl^ Jewel .....................    Ctn.

k A • Dolewood 1*Lb.Marsarine White pwo.

Sjnnybank 1-Lb.arsarine colored .........Fkg.
! Ef?gs do-z. -
P  12-Grand, Mixed
^ 9 3 ^  ColoM and S iz e .......... ...................  Doz.

n  J  Mrs. Wright's 24-Oz.DreaQ Extra Tender ...........  ■ ....... Loot

n  I Skylark, Regular 24-Oz.DreaO or Sairdwlch, Sliced ............... loaf

Krispy Crackers Sunshine Pkg. 

Sunbrite Cleanser 2 Cant

654
214
414

35c
41c
21c
23c
254
134

Cur@dl H a i^ is  
C u r e d  H a m s  
S m o k e d  P i c n i c s

Shank End C u t ................ Lb.

B u H  End C u t ...................Lb.

S h o rt Shonks Lb.

Idaho Russets, Econom y  
Pack, 10-Lb. Bag

BULK RED 
POTATOES LB.

FRESH NEW-
p a t a t o e s  l b .

Sliced Bacon copitoi 

Sliced B a c o n  

Dry Sait Baccri
n  ,  Pork Loin 
l \ O a S t  Rib or loin End .

QfetaL Sirlol*
w t e a K  Gov't Graded ...

Beef Shoulder Blade
Graded

6 ^

Lion-Tips
Bonelett Rolled Veol
Gov't Graded................... Ih .

Q  Central Q□ananas American Z Lbi.

I CaliforniaLemons sunkitt ...ib.
Biackeye Peas u.
C  t . r  Florida
O w e e t  L .C .T . r Yellow

Squash --------u.

274
124
104
19c

104

Beef Short R ibs.....

S e a  f e e d s

r  I r\\  Rosefish Fillets... .

^  I iQ  Catfish Fillets..... .

Pascal Celery.......u. 104
Cabbage soiid Head......u. 34
Yellow O n io n s___ u,. 44

Prices Good Fri. Sot. in.

i
■ i■ I
j
t .
l i

i f
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4 i

i
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Vi

S A F E W A Y
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h r
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»ri*
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%l-
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c
c
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c
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9c

•
9c

9c
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HPl'B KOTABT CXUB

/
MKCTR KVBBY

t h i  b r o a v  a t  n o o n

S P U R
I 8 E R V I N Q  A  R I C H  F A R M  C R O P . >ST O C K  AND ^ U L T R V  R A ISIN G  T E R R I T O R V  O F  W E S T  T E X A S . )

_____  T h #  D ic k « M  Iti B  P i t h — > C ounty T im e*  A b s o r b e d  b y  P u r c b a M  _______________________________________________

M >IX LIONS CLVB

MECTti BVBKT 
TfJBSUAV AT NOON

VULl'M E 41 HPI R. IHCKENH f'O t'N T Y . T B X A A T H I kMi M \yKII *7 H%* NUMBER n

Whoa, Now!
'X ,« * 66«W K »e*< » 4 * «

The 1'rxnK Sp*ir Skilxtcrlptlun 
OiiVf i> kuliif slctitf with U’sps 
■nil bouiMis u  tt nets aluiic in the 
tervnd wrvk Over HMI new iut>>
■criptions lijve  »>een sold in d  
iiisiiy inure renewals have been 
|>sld up

• ■ • k-sisve>s viTS 1S>. ssssŝ  on
Mny 10 with a nrw t'ndrrwcMxl 
ISirtabIr tyitewnter (o in f  to tbe 
■irl amt buy srllinR the Isriest 
nuiiiber ut substu-iptiuiu ITiese 
ty|>ewrltrrs are now' on display 
In the Texas Spur office

If yuu aie not a subscriber to 
your liM al ncwspa|>ei. have yiiur 
12 ’ ready when a hich school I , ,  V." " . ‘,‘ "” ^1' ' '- A ” ' " V '
student tails on yuu to subscribe ;
You’ ll be doing all three o f us a 
favor we i.e»id new readers, the i 
student neetls new subscriliers In , 
win the typewriter, and you need 
to siibscrilte to yiHir hometown 
newspiper fur the latest city and 
county news |

Tire Chief Not ton Barrett makes 
the following reijuest of cltuens 
Of Spur:

"I’ leuse do nut pick up your 
4>hune as soon as the fire whistle 
■uimd and ask the operator where 
the fire Is ”  The telephone oi>er- 
■tors ruu|ierate graciously with 
the fire de|»artment by d e e d in g  
firemen to the fire and by sound
ing the whistle. This coo|ieratuin 
will work at its maximum e fferl- 
ency when |iersuiis other than 
the niemliers of the fire depart
ment will ref lain from using their 
telephones while the whistle Is 
souiMlIng

Lions Elect D. J. Dyess 
As New President

l> J llyevs was elected presi- Tlaiu ire lieing msile by s e v - : 
dent of the Spur Lions Club at the oral ineinbers of the lub to at- 
rrgutar meeting Tuestlay. April tend the llu tricl 2-TI laoiu  Club, 
27 Me will follow Bruce Brown-| Convention to la-held ri Children 
ing a> head of the local organua- 
tion

S iin Haw’kes w as rlerleti 1st 
vice iiresident slid Alfred Walk
er and Willis C< Jeniigan were 
cleeteil 2nil and 3rd vice presIdeiiU 
respectively. l will

TTie I.loiis elet led C (J Kox ai-, 
n  retary arul J<a- Alexander as an m  _
hU arsistant 1 S p U F  K O D e F S  T O

id l  -r r fficer* eUntetl were V | ^

McNutt. Tail Twister. C B M P C t  R o t S I l  C l u H
C'h • <lU*r anH Dale Young Dirac-,
tors. This Saturday night thr Spin

 ̂ (*an >-uvrrs on thr board o f r«*|*rrs wiU mt'rt Slingln"* .Sam*
I directors an* V ( ' Smart, Sr arid> niy fidugh and hi« paU fn ; n H<h>
I (fu y  Karr , tan in a Mate hr<1 Hfft>ing Contest

Thi^ high-light event u III held

this week end. Among thuae to < 
atU'iKl an- A J H aney, Kred | 
m nney, ii j  i>yi-»a. m a ce  uruwn- 
ing anci V* ( '  Sn.art. Sr

Ttu*'* men plan to li-*ve Spur 
letime Sunday aftrrn<x>n and

return Tuesday afternoon

Spur Beats Paducah 
In Tuesday Tilt

Joe King gave up hut two hitr 
to a Badurah tram Tuexd-iy at-

|| the Spur Arena with an admis
sion charge of .70 reiilx for sdults 
uml chlldrtn free

St«ir roping rluh officers state 
’.hat there w ill Iw ;m ainateur 
jack pfd for the n ati hi-t rrtplng.

OInry Walker tiirnnl In a 19 4. 
time on the first go t-.uiid at the I

The sortlMlI diainoiMt over the i in 30 Inningx

termain when the Spur Bulldogs roping nn-na la«t Satuiday night 
downetl the guest.- 13-0 m their, to aui the first go-roui.d aiid hoM 
home diamond. I low-tim e for the eveinnr

Spur's star hurler struck out Be was follow ni l.y Buck 
9 luitlers while I’ liducah’s C lark ; Thiini|>aon with 21 I sexomls 
•truck out four, walked six. gave In the .rcuiid go-riHind, Thom p- 
n  hits and 13 runt »oii w«m with a lied -a lf m 21*

ITiis season. King has pitched .,s'oiids to be followeil by Neal 
to BW butters, struck out 48 o f 'L .iv e  with .W 8 and Walker with 
them and has given up seven hits! 34 4

Cowboy Jubilee To Be May 31, 
June l,2,3;NewChutes Ordered

Ti»«* (h iff tnib uf the S|Mir ( ‘ow - 
b -y  Jubilee h a ir '4rim»uturd that 
Uir aniiuAl rodeo will be held 
May 31 Ju:ie 1 2. a>Ml 3 thu year 

»i iin  tt the '>ffu ial?t. stin k
# Si- . ♦ S Sas4lt !•#. fsa ŝsi. 4s*s/4 ♦'»V

; (it it Msiy«i Ma)xs' r<nr«' atin k * 
j sg.f, si-i. ; hy ( 7fiy t<? Ik* the i>r*sl 
A\’ailsibte niiy .ht'tr

Mr<< Hob Sirnr* -»n haa :
. t|. invi?*tlc- nto J*rt SfN“*- If' ■
H' ‘IrA' Shfc will Ik* .i'sURlrci by  ̂
M: K4»ti M. M rrf of r M rA tW
'•* in h

M i» .inn* .̂  ; ed that;
•; I- iiitrrrt* . itrr.idy '..in* |.
»|j tji5**rr eyfr-iil ilh M*vei.i rr> 
tries alteatly in Ann Glaaco ha- 
airradv eritr»-ed j* the reprearn- 
tatr.«’ of the Hrijdev«nji Hiding 
riui> of Dallas j

iVggy Mih  ̂ Wib(»n from the 
.Spur Itaiuh. .iml I’egg.>
daught«*r >f thr Jiibilrr A ren a ;
Diret lof. ,i l»r tw i. o f the girls •
in  h.if: l ft»r thr *hjit thr
rr» wd* ■ dl • <• a'lxious to m‘t , 

ftartuira S|»e*T». winrirr <»f the 
ipAt two show A in Spur tnd la.vt | 
year Judged ai thr Itent rvtwglrl , 
in We*t Texas. U exjierled to be

Students Named 
On Honor Roll

)fkC thr early rfitnr Misb 
S|K-«*r ih of Dirkrns.

IlM-Ari Ni'al, Miihitact and cun- 
tractor of SWitiford, ha  ̂ vutun- 
Irt'it-i ti draw the piar;^ and blur- 
printi for umplrte set o f iirw
r«ktkina rli *»• ’i»*d h m n r rhiit***
for Tiir rn.»*’ i,sniieri?
■>1 Uti JubiU*« »taU‘- that the new 
iiiutr>- -  ill i»r leâ ly for Ih • year-'s 
nJiow iiffi'iaU state that these 
Will be thr m-^ rTuKtern and up- 
to-d.ite available

Spur air* iy  h.i the rrputa
tit'll itf ‘ f ;n «i't t»
! ‘ »drf • tt, Itir - Jlhsii n tl

laniigom eni statea that new  
('tiuten and other rguipm ent w ill 

1 U'- th< s|M*ed uf this popu lar
sh(-w

•Tiiiii Mi’tleer. IimuI boot iiukcr 
ha« o id e ir ii the prUe Na<ldle thij}
vs ill Im. Ilf Msikasnt̂ sH hv tha
son H«nrh Ijuery Hanch and 
Ncwhta^lt's to the i'hampiu!i lup- 
er of the Spur ('ow boy Jubilee. 
Thu u  an annual gift fnmi three 
riro'eii.^ ' Slmging ’ Sammy 
r  >f Kotan. fami>u« fiMdlNiU
play*' ' ->n Uie saddir last year 

A I ' IT ti.K'k to (*<»iii{>rlr again 
Util yeir

Spur Schools Hands
Present Joint Concert

hill saw action this week as local 
teams have started organisation 
and i ractice games. A  srhedule 
U tM-ing work<*d »ii with four teams 
in the City 1-eaguc. There seems 
to bo a (lossibility for the organi
sation of two more toards. how
ever

Teams now either organised or 
being organised Include the fire 
department, the Lions Club, the 
American lo^gion, and Haul f l 
ush's team I*ruspects for teams 
Inelude the V f'W  and the Boll 
Conwn-vatlon

Ball players who desire to get 
on one of these teams are remind
er! that a player doesn’t have to be 
connected in any way to an or
ganization to play softall with it 
There are enough teams In the 
city to gel every all player lined 
up

Nights for the games have not 
yet been set, but plans are to get 
the league rolling as soon as pos
sible.

Tuesday night approximately 
30 men and lioys turned out for 
a praetire game

Alton Clark w .n tlie third go-

Bictured aliove are the reprr 
ter who were rhoeMi to attend t 
2t , and 29

Standing are left to right ta

’f the Spur Artaban Chap- 
/  ' San Antonio, April 27,

Keeping up the batting average round w ith 77 .7. f..llow .d  by Walk- Cunningham, delegate to Ran A

Notes From Co. Agent
What To Do About Graaohoppers 
aaM other InaeeU

If moisture conditioru are fa 
vorable w e can expect grasshop- 
perx to hatch in ax great or great
er numbers than last year If you 
had trouble last year It will pay 
to inspect femx- rows and ]>as- 
turc land around your place for 
the spring hatch o f hnpiiers

If yuu find sufficient numbers 
of hoppers it will pay you to poi
son these area early while the 
hopiM-rs are small and easy to 
kill Spray nr dust with about one 
IxMiiKi uf ehlordane or loxephan- 
ept acre a.ut you will gel gncid 
control.

To eonlrol Inc on iKiulUy mix 
one fourth pound of 12’ . g .ma 
BBC with one pint . f water and 
paint the n - «t.« This method will 
control lice for three mo-ith-

of th local team wa- Melvin Lind
sey Lindsey hit three safely in 
lour trips to the plate He got o-ie 
home run and two singles Bight 
at his heeU for batting honors 
for the afternoon were 1<ing and.
Charles (Inm land. both with tw;!t 
hits for thi«-e trips to bat. King, 
got a double and ii triple and 
Cirimland got two single' !

Tom orrow, rrklay. April 28, the! Our ne Dean 
Spur Uiyn meets Crusbyton her*' with 210 
and next Krldsy, Mav 5. they j r>
Journey to Kali. The winner of 
thr Kallx game will meet the win
ner of the othr half o f the dis
trict for the championship

er and Ah Smith with 24 9 amt 27 4 
irsp,-! lively

Fourth go-round honors went 
to Thedford Fry Bis time was 
27 5 Walker and la.ve finished 
secoml and third with 32 0 and 
:i3 I resiwM lIvely

The rihl. .e roping a< Wen by 
•'■■ul l-ive  with a llmi -<f 18 2. 
Walkri w a. . vh ' HI with 20 2 and 

FInrher was third

bara Nalley, 1970-51 Aiwa II f  
Parllainentarian uf the local cha.

Local Group To Attend 
Annual State Homemakers

Th** foil* -Ji injc .'f .Spur!
Hj^h St'hi-’j| r> rtir tJi- A h 

MtiUy, iiMtnMtr And Anita f,,ij 90 or alM»\ r in «ll puhtrrti. 
.■wiled are left to right Bar- | .„  v.m ng B.\eil> W s !. la-na

and Isnma ■ Kuth Perkins. Jean Karr. BervI
l*hoto By B A H  S ’.iell'j _____ . . .  u  . i..'  ___ Durham rr^n ♦“  Mtirf» A. IWtro

thy W|lliar»>A It. Srnn, Jn'ic 
Kair. M-iry J<ir K« gi t M.4fg.*rrl 
W4mk| llurlMira \ .It- (tladys

Thr Spui M>{h Sch(w»l 
.•» >pur J' '':-»r Hatid p. - 
a ( Itrfi'M- aipiit'sXiniAlrly
|M) |»**4»pl9. Tu«'*Kl.jy rvrm tif. Apfii 
2S. -it tt)«’ FaPt \S s«rd lutlittirlun 
-■ ill. Mf'lwt, Kirig a* «lir*K*tur 

.N'-imtjrfr iilayri by thr fiftv- 
inr pioH-#* Scraur Hand inr i »rd 

.11,191 March" *‘ KI Al*anl'* " 
rni •’ ii . ! rtt.d ■ Thcndaia 

.1- .rr iu ie  Thrur wciY all riuin- 
■***f vATi.rh will br piayad in thr 

'.-tintiiit Thr scnjiir grt»up 
;ilny«<d ‘I - it r -d  <»f .Slrrpv 

Hi'ii 'Vi "Harxlora ' ' Dufttpirl"
■ ' SI If S p an g le  likirtrii'r" 

f>: * ti h\i MUfT wrrr f«'a-
turwl thr< irghiHJt Uir |>r(>rram. 
ii: I )'ird a diutt (|us<rtrt atKl braaa 

'Ii4i ; ir t  «|uar*ct -itid bra?-

mg hrld in ('anymi thiR year Tha 
t:i(iu i Hand In - -.i. uf thr band 
-: untr>tN was hrld yrstrtday. April 
Ift; Tlw Juruoi lUiml plaicd iti the 
third Division l*hillip's plarcd in 
tJtr fir^t division

Ttir -i'liioi Hand district run- 
tcHtf ,»i« j**mg hrld tiwiay Thura- 

77 tn - anyun with th#
< U irir4 ( atti( iputmg

>•1

— ■—

Jr. Hi^h Names
Honor Roll

Butane Change-Over 
Available In Spur

Farmers may now have their 
tiai’tuis changed over to butane 
light here in Spur, aecording 
Lester Ciarner o f  the Garner Ap

The following students were 
' on the Jr High School Honor 

Roll'
! 8th Grade A Honor Roll
I Lou Ann Comer. Wamla Cun- 

Carolyn Kelley and 
Frances Wilson

pliance Co Farm tractor csrbiirx‘ -| 8th Grade B Honor Roll 
Janie Alexander. Jeanthm o f thU type has lieon serious-I .

ly hamperi-d by systems req u lr-1 ‘ *^ n - 
ing rompllcated im tallalion p r „ . | w.xly Ralph GIson. WillU Jem l- 
ceslures and expensive conver,«lon'  ̂ Blair and Betty Sue

ITyease<|uipment Now, however, ac
cording to Gam er, the com plica
tions are gone and the expen.se 
Is down.

In imintliig out reasons why 
such a change over la pm fitable 
to the farmer, Garner stressed 
the following: substantial savings 
ran lie had in fuel rusts, longer 
amt efficient engine life is obtain
ed. tikclur engines develop more 
power, there is no oil dilution, 
there Is a substa’ icial saving on 
oil consumption, there la no sludge 
or larbon. and thr lowest etjulp- 
ment conversion roat Is now ■- 
vallable.

Brackets are now bring made 
for any and all maker and mmlets 
of Ir.iclors and can Is- iiistalirri. 
Complete. In a matter of a few 
hour' C-'inpIcle Insinlallon and 

i -ervire is offered In Spur bv the 
I (i.iri.er Appliance 0>

7th G lade A Honor Roll 
Sandr.'i Watson, Dorothy Powell, 
Virginia Hord. Wynelle llaglns, 
Helen Dr-aii Bingham. Freddy 
Sue Gregory, Betty Ann Hamll- 
Young. Marllynn Miller, Hilly 
ton. Merla Bea Foreman, ('arol 
Cari>e-itrr. aral Billy t*hilllps.

7th (Jride B lloiinr Roll 
Wayne Hoover. I-a Vonne Dean 
Reag.m. Gail lorve. Marlain Drig
gers, Ges'rgr MrAteer Geraldine 
Thofti.i on P.’itsv Pierre, Jane Ann 
Albln, F l/le  KImmel. Carl Powell, 
Charles .Sonnamaker. Jackie Bur- 
Ker. Mack Fry. Bovit  Rankin 
Jr;in Bmdhe. Shirley de Oraffen-

Kellev. Shftlev Nell Rogers. 
7I.iry France. TUIlls 

a ____ ..r

and

D I Bolding of .Nbilene. was 
’ dHir ThiiMalay 0|, business.

Meeting A t
Aprroxtmasety aono

Homeinakem o f  Amerti a K ass
Asaoclallon, are packing toga
for a trip to their an. Male
meeting In San Antonio. 27
ja . and 29 Among th* ap-
•ers to be rcpreaenteil wlll
have Ita delegates an-t «>r.
Kmma I.«na SImpaon ira
Nalley, Anita Cuiuilrigt im l
Mm Fvalenc Holly The T •Na
■oclatton is sponsored th*
liom rm aking Division, V •n-
al kolucatinn, Texas ition
Agency.

The theme o f  the r. ■ Is
Future Homemakers Ai To-
ward New Horlxont ,iing
c e n t  Thursday la *  1’ '•ight
o f recreation and get-. ,i ted
Under the direction of • Hta-
watha Croaalin, student r th*
Department Of I'hysii.
Hon, Southwest Tex Slate
Teachers College, S.ir ’•I coo.
will leaxt Future It. kera
through an evening o f f

Future Homemakem :eet
m general seasion at t; Muni-
cipal Auditorium Frid., 11,1'ior

' guest Its the national p: ' lit o f
Future Homemakers of ■ I Hca,
Betty Ruth F.therldgc - xett.
Arkantas Her talk, T7>e aS of
FFA. will dexcrltie the ■tion
o f the state aaaoetatl,u ithlii
th national orgsnlralioi. i ty Jo
McDonald, .State FHA 1' lent.

I R- 'cnberg. will t|>eak t< t sum p
1 on Tlie Mope o f Turnon An-

'A ade P■.•rla Arin :
7ioieUr lo-f 

lo-na ‘ in ‘ *’ i
I Thr following students

Rotiiiie Gdi-

(o- .lio.. •: Band plavc ' "The
; p II .III . Ainiiitio’ i Overture" 
* , •. ! K, .'ival March' In the 
 ̂ T iicd a y  fv ii 'm g  rofii'crl

Toth b li'i- hast ta-< „  W’ulkl'lg 
made locparalion foi iiic anr

A-Day Gift Goes
To Mrs. Cannon

Vii la i’ iJeU CariiMiii received 
rJo 110 in I •—tificati- from thr Ap- 
pri'ciBlioii t>ay Merchants of Spur 
at ths' wsa'kiy Wi.ba'itday meet
ing, at a p rn in the City Hall 

M K'luikin Jewlrry was tn 
hini’c Ilf the uatheriiig with a 

pot uf $370 00 TluaM' w hiaw tiamea 
i re I ailed lull w ere not preseiit 

w rie T  G O ie iry  $I7lMMi and 
Walter Martin, $37 oO

Next ws-ek’s meeting will b« 
1.1 ■ the City Hall with City 

|| dla-f Bakery m chaige and a ixil of
IC b- ' $:12<1 0(1

)<•'I I;

ihM- guw t apeaker w dl ba Mrs.
J,.. A 'Vaasa IS rtf *Tyf Memha- ^tMa 
Hfiard al Fducallofi, ftlehmo-sd 
Her aubjaet - What I Set fi rm 
WTrare I Sit

Highlight ■ the afteri - «  a -1-  * 
«hm IS a fti and i-in o Dr- 
morracy in Hi>me and C r’ l- 
Ity, l*uture It* nieniaker taiys amt 
girls, state pirsirtenl of F' 'ore

Ihr H hofM»r r .11 -f ur ab.-.*- i | wturb__________________ _________________  ____

Ik>u CTiamblrRs, Oayl l o c a l  BAPTISTS c l a im  “GREATEST
Hr>ih H'rchr Hobbw Waiiwurth.,
'alHarifMP I'm lat, Hujy Jua J4«'  1

Dnntal Ann Plrkms. Hrn Rlark,*
Jiiyra Pi, *•, Hrii r; llurrtR Anita ,

ft£ViV AL“: 56 DECISIONS MADE

T>.
P »> r
T T:

•ft.Farm er! of Anierlcii ami the (< »t- 
preaident of thr T» A*
Uon o f  KHA wiU br p ! •
Ijrra. I*anrl Iraclrt In H* : r 
M llbum  Mof.rr, (' n.sultant. H «* I "t
arul I'a m ilj' H rlatiunx. H ' 
ln< Divunni.
Uon, atul Thr H* I* 
for Menial Hy*ienr 

A bartM s'*r and fl- 
acheduled f >r Frit- ly 
Municipal Audit- 
m eetlni uf thr H< > - f ‘ 
wiH r«»nrlu<le thr Ihi- 
Newly cHnlrd il.ilr ff;

irfHaik- .
i

= ilu

MiM chafM layri’ i Wnithl, iVttv 
Mib- W * n, lAjn 

; An*i W ti6,’ht. tha Nell 
}. H* rr* Be1t> 

Mi'Mt.n, Arlrn Wi!* 
t- Prrklii- Mati^ir 

\f.:rv Spanr. C,!en 
: iib J. ? r

Kt » Mrth r. A ‘ -iif* f 1 
Hr'^i VV itm n  .L h- 

iV f ki> SH f !ry Kaf 
I lib Ihfinir Du}>rr«' 
,;ti' Jf iM Maacin .̂ iMc'k 

' * • I’ r  ! .\t u

“lairMtrtl ri’ ^.sai! Ill thr hist,
,,f duf \ ' •’ *A the n»f»ui‘ni.UA
x»f tipi’ iiufi i'i IniUi «ld a»irl nrw 

if Ul* F'lml
■ fuiTih a*- yfi-k  t»f n::flinn*
..i-i.r It a i It ,.4 4*t .--uiuluy rnifhl . , . , ,

It r« ’ least twt. w cie  In
f< Imi t.Rm ■ *''**̂ '*‘ hourly *hlfta
I thruuKhuut the eiiUrr Imn

of a "Prayer Chain”  wdilrh the 
pMAtt)' riam u wMft setTet o f  the 
»u<*. *-- uf th« eiiUr-r meetiMK 
Ov! HMi members Jur»er1 In th# 

* •chich la«t**d frutii Wt^lnea-* 
day evriiin* thiuuuh Sunday mi>m**

ih ing bir '«• 
th* f , rre Jt - ;
1*. c*thri ff.rr-t

flUi othert lltM'fi h> u'tliT 
Haptist itturchi-s

Iht pû t̂ •r < Melvtn Hathra:
. .1 th«' <-mktritatlun

ill that Uicr«' w as a Menrral up- 
^ ’ ! iifti'sT' (if thr r ' l l t r  r ifigr ugation

J Ht X A 1 Hafdin. p.istor «»f thr 
pMwell Abilrnt* ‘ Hnptut (*h.:Mh nf Sundown,
" f  Spur »i"'nt a Trx;* b n -g h t  alledgedly !UITi - 
 ̂ ■'. 'i - r u  with

,r ‘ :.t ••turr U

Thf paittuT atmuum ed that l>ap* 
ti-Mii! 'vPiMru-' Will In held at 
 ̂ on p M' Sunday <*vrning Thla 

't*rvM* Mill br prt*«*ef*<tod by a 
30-mi*iut** diiM u>s|i>ti of liaiitiam 
b> thr paxtui in the audititnum 
Thr TrainuiK Utuon will be dla- 
iniftNed fur thi  ̂ xervu'r and all 
tarKlldatcii fur haptum are ur*#d 

forwai^i forw fu l | l<- Ik- pirNunt and bi- prepared for 
Hr I'ld in the furmatiun (hi* aerviie. *dateii the Paxtor

Daily Trash Pick-up To 
Get Thirty-Day Trial

Arlene
In

Five studenG o f Spur High 
Sx-hool wet* riilereil in the Inte; 
s»’hol.V'llc I eaeoc Meet whlrh wa 
hel.l at T o . j i  Tr S In Lubbtiek 
la«l V. rek.

Arlene Wilsfoi. who won first 
al Floydada again chalked up a 
wiimei at Liibhoek when she won 
fi( it III the F.xlemporaneoua 
S|>eeih of Clas. A Girts Aiixird- 
Ing to r  F Cook A ilm e  will at
tend the Slate Mef'tiiig at Austin 
next waok.

JarkI* Cloude another first 
place winiiei at H oydwla. won 
lust t nlhe Junior U«.yi fJecDma- 
Ijuin

Jean Barclay, who prevlfwisly 
won first .xt Floydada tn th* Jun
ior Girls d*flsmalk>n place third 
at Lubhfx-k Beverly Cothurn of 
i*rcoe. won first, and Jaun Steph
ens of AhamrtM-k won second

Chailet I.C* and WHltam North, 
who entered In th* tennis match 
for doutdes lost to Ihetr oppon
ents loinre and Moor* o f  Sudan 
lotni* and Mmrre went all the way 
and pUred firit In the lennia 
riooble*

W ilso n  W in s  First 
Extemoraneous Speech

Funeral Services For

Troop 37 Attends 
Scout Jamboree

I'layor Ned 
each Inixi’ n 
In the file  / 
Sjnir the ' 
t>ick-ui> d t! 
tile ditti'cl 

Tim : ' 
jv;;̂  

effort ’
! v:de f.
I t . , ,  r

I

o o  *pr» r m m C M  RtlKDAT.

Local Preacher To

S n " D ll'Q ^ern*Ark. Robcrt Gibson
Brother WIlRx G Jernigari of 

•SiKU. Iiaslor of the Church of 
Christ will prrarh for the Spring 
H eeling of the Chureh o f Christ 
(r DeVJueen, Arkansas .Vieil 18 
IhriKigh May 7 77iis Is the third 
meeting that he hoa rondurtrd In 
Dc (Juren His spl-ndld work In 
the pas) and hts ability In preach
ing the word bidh give good |i -i- 
•tierl o f a sueresafiil meeting 

Briilher Jernigap is a nativr of 
the M te o f Tennesnee. a son of a ‘

Fiinrial servile were held for 
M r Roliect T  Gibson. Thursday 
.April 20 at 10 30 a in In the First 
Baptist Church o f .Smir Bn> H 
I. Burnham amt C Melvin Ha- 
theal offii'iated the irrv '

M r ( I I I o n  was bta-n Dee 24.
1891 In Bee : ,Hinly, Texas She 
married Robert T (Jibexm ln S a-,
:;ettria Dee 12, 1908 Thev m ov «C  hie Fouey. Calvin R 
In Dk-kriix Coimtv in ItIO and had l-ethy O Boothe,  ̂
lived here until her death

1‘allbrarer* were ManrtI Min-

A tried group o f  b ll.tt :
' f Troop 37 returnexi :
! Saturday after atlrndine 

day Boy .Seoul Jam !-- 
L-7 Raneh near CreT-. I,
21-22

There were approxli '•'ly 2(Vi 
Boy fieouts ami 30 S< .1 Master 
o f various towns snd 
lending th* outing 

The group slept, ■(*■ 
e»t their meals In thi 
enjoyetl various ip, 
xwimmmg and hiking 

Bo>s o f Tr<*H> *7 
■he outing were Ijiddv 
Ihiifer, Donald Or 
Fddle le e  MrKee 
Charles Pnw-U. Te,(
Brure Ixmg. Bobby B

S|, 11 
a Iw 
it  thr 

A p r il:

• ttes at

I oonk- 
Thev 

uch as

>• lU- M.1' II loir'.ei 
. , he iia iked  next to lia iji  

- M a'lil n*>t xciiMereil Mt-r- 
:il- IV- .'.III |.a|>ei«. waste 

■ ni.dU’ f ::iixc ' :n tlo* larger 
’ . tai ititiile lenvival and
' '!,c M ;.ttc • :elii U-;

’ I ' ...... .tlei-tx
M l'. It' . i .k ' thvt If an>

‘ Illgvri-
t. '  ■ w ith r* f i : i  ni< ti:- 
n til an = ■ ‘"i aMr*,-

ling  V. !1 Ih’ g iv c ’ i**
N e  w  D r n d l i n c *  S e t

r*or Texat Spur

ittandad 
*. fhm - 
■dgrass. 
fToxjfeU. 

Hindman 
■m Ron- 
^  and
Maater

III • Cyf ill t>lN* nf
thx Tr n *'?piir will Ki'
= r in • r- i \1

■ It ’ f ■ - If th: It, ' : . t.
t. ■ ■ • » { ’ i kh' jijN'i V

t * ♦ tv tU T.# -  1 r c *1 ■|to={ • ‘ n ' f  flt-W
Ji • 'V tl' . 1 r... ||

it ■ r II--' 4 • ■ • p !*’ »• V- f  IiG <
1 '  ■ • ■ ill » «• ! II ihe m ill hv r til ,1,.f . • V r ,i 1 A

c F / . . ‘ ir 1V m/,?nh ibUMi •ii ”  tl ' t; 1 h T , "  i ;*rr fol
•. - - * i» 1 h • " ■ At ■

• t(- I t :  j\ ;» H n  tiNljiH  ̂ |> rn

llv
lb ’
n

tnif k
M rt.r Id'

tb.,-,i>e|».' I 
t>*»| «

i • |,1«*
\r) fur 
•R, r U j

I ’ fi*‘(1 nf.d lugtil
\\ in, tiy
' . irl>  . t.py H* ^
•4 . ly
Nx w ‘ upy \? *)•>

10 OO # m

m WimI

•iiv.n Wml

Thu pi.tuTu iitK-vf iKtb' in thr .sMnrt4*ry r»f Hunrl ('h«m>rll#
in P-T'lahim, atni \».**ir .-I'Mt to M» W Is. Hyatt re<«*nUy from th# 
lieigian fr.niily wh'r ;if1i; Ir i |„l Hy itt r : < i tP40

Th<* pn turr thr Irfi i« thr uhltr <"■<• that lx nr l.t Hub O. 
Hyatt nan r u;,»n it in thr O m etcry  of lU'rirl ( ’haprx'llr TTir ptrtur# 
r.fi thr rutht i* .lowopti Maih-TlM* ind JoKrtta us U»«'y krunH to pul
ji VI rrath 4»n hu ►'•;i\r >ind l«> -ay a w oid uf piayrr

MRS. W. I.. HYATT RECEIV ES PHOTOS 
OF SON’S GRAVE IN BELGIUM

<itn. who have fought with their 
l i 'e , ,  theii love of liberty Bow  
iM'uidifijI Jie the Americans, what 
a beaidiful arm.v. what rlehea you 
have

You will never know: you can-

Mis W I. Hvall leeently re- 
(eived the above pletiires from 
the fn',.ily V i :i al Mis Joseph 

, Vilherlrr and ilaurbti Joaette of 
;i. lhain Verv iei«. who have a-

.l.ti'd a-id cared (ni the g r a '<■ of I lo t  im agine, aueh great joy
I 1

I ij lrg r  professor and s graduate I son. Hntnei Hinson. Hollis Davisl. 
of the Nashville Bible ro llrg*. Dsvis. Jack Ihivi, John
now David l.lpacomh College . lUrelwnod Jr

Tw.I sermons jsdil he gl\’*n i«rh  ' Allen liasis Bert Daeti, I,ewU 
day with the exi-epllon td the first Sn* la survived hy her husband 
two days of the m eet'eg when ii.ii.af,, s dr-jghler, FalHIa Slam - 
only night aervtees wdll he held ' ford o f  BnMw N M . I  grand- 
Morning worship al 9 a i. and children five brothers, W|R Daxis 
the ' \enlng servlcaa al 7 W» p m | .f Rule (Tyde Davis o f Roaring 
A Spcrtal noon-time talk Is p is n - , Apr! igs. Jack [>avis o f T>ler 
pexl for the young people of the ' Kelley Davis of H esm e, Jease 
ihurrh who attend th* nearhy Davu and 1 sister Pearl HRMon 
srhoolt The lim e will he 12 37 to | o f Brownfield 
12 54» p m Monday through F H -, Campbell’s Funeral Chaps* eras

Two Cowboys To Ropt*, Trip, Tie, Brand 
Florida Steen At Koonie Park Sunday

day j In rharge o f  all arrangasneata 
Brother Jernigan piant to return . Interment waa In tho Rpur

to Spur M »y 9 1 tery

Tw o lop rowboys ■ 'Hon 
o f Fort Aumner. N V  ^Pek
Rkipworth o f Clovt' N M., will 
oontesi on* another ■ match 
big steer roping he r ,7prll M. A 
12 (MO p ill' will he ,1 ’ lafco.

Th* program will m oo** at
2 30 p m in Knonie I '* '*  **  
smith edge o f ITIrki r *  Itw 
Dtekena-Rpur highway Thp * « » -  
toatanU will "rope. MO in d  
brand" 90 wild 
weighing 900 or more poMBRg.

; 1,. I ,1. .dimes w ill hs' c tl, tie 
,tn tly I furred If yiaii |i;i|)ei« 
,ir  l( he .'r'liVford or, timr Of 
■liui'c. In extreme raies. rxeep .

’ h.nx I 'in i n.ade
7’ <iui :-.a,|>eration with us In 

thI; matter will help us privliire 
a more e'ficlent paper with an 
added services to mir advertisers 
and readers alike

rn iT O R

Roland Hairgrov*. formtyly with

(;ci.r ,a l  ̂ i ,1'iii.i. pi- e' for j 
tl f  pr 'griU". whlrh 1* r|»on- 
,,ied hy the r-.ik,.. Ametican 

legion  b  $2 (or adults. 50 rent- 
for rhildren There wilt tv- no e x 
tra charge for grandstand scats 

Johnnie K<»>nsman former 
Dliki ■ -unty =herl'f said the 
stands wciild seal armirat I.ano 
P-, • ind that the roping waa | the U S Marine Corn In North
the tint here In which big steers j Carolina received his hrtnorable 
were In be used ' discharge last week and returned

PHe asrensnn will be the an- to Rpur Sunday He Is the son nf 
nnuncer for the afternoon Mr aird Mrs TTOO Hairgrov*

II,ii G Hyatt, a •uilive of 
i,.ur. f,)i the past fuui years 

Wild,' M 'att w.-i- a staff 
1 : mit tic t,.,,ght w ith the 941th 
IJ.'-'i-ii,',' holding o ff foul Gemian 
n ivci,.t, in the Battle of the 
Ilulge He was wounded In I>ec 
and la.v In an Itn (Nivcml shell 
hole f'lr five days tieforr lielng 
carried to a tiase hospital He re
covered and returned with a pur- 
I Ic heart Soon afterwards he waa 
gPrm a battlefield commlaalon.

It was while on a mission In 
Cologne on March 1. 1945 that a 
German snliier's bullet killed him 

Tire f i i i l  letter received by 
Mm Hyatt from Lt Malheniw 
was In March of 1948 We qutd* 
the last o f the letter, which was 
written in Frenrh, "Y ou loved

t<eli| to you tt to great that I eon 
ider It my duty to adopt th* 

,>rivc of an American soldier firrtn
> 'lur home

Aga in I ireg your pardem foe 
wilting in French

Do not thank me, R Is we who 
should thank you for your saeri- 
flr-es (o f  human life) and "V i»*  
I'Am erlqiie’', (long llv* Am erica), 
and thank you very much."

Lt Joaisph M alh*rb* 
These [reuplc Ilka many otbar 

grateful Belgians aiid rranMl 
have adiiirted dv* graves o f  A> 
mertesn soldiers TTwy go to tko  
gray* aa often aa poaalbl* to 
a wreath o f flnwera on llw  
and to h a ^  a moment * f  pr*)mr bitfi 
hom*a.

r.(i?

TOf#
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THK TEXAS  SPUR THURSDAY, APRIL V .  ItM

Many a man wbu thinks he has 
a clear cunscieitc* actually only 
haa a tjoor ntanmry

What this country needs is more 
illuminated boulevards and few 
er illuminated drivers.

Springtime la wonderful— ln| No form of government la bet 
spite of the many poems which | ter than the men who run It— 
are always Inspiicd by it bear that in mmd at the IVlIs

What a grand world this would 
be if we all did as well today as 
we exi.ect to do tomorrow

Judges might be able to halt 
crime wa\es if they were mure lib
eral with other people's time.

O '

Prison Rodeo Date 
Announced in June
Ih e  eight-iughl stand of tlw 

original le x a s  Prison RmUs at 
the Stat'.' Fair ('irandstand In l>al* 
las has been moved up to June)* 
10, K L  Thornton, prealdt - t of 
the Stale Fair o f Texas, hai an
nounced IVevluus OaUax dstrs 
were June 4 -lt .

Ilhr pr> n wsib. 
j n  Ihciiic Pavilion at .State 

Fsii Psik will be converted into 
,  ,ir duic piison and the in- 

will be housed there during 
Dalis- tun of the rodsm 
.jid> will live m (Hie of the’ 
.. ui t'olloii Howl ibessing 

Inmates will r  f.- dm a 
a.a.d which IS being t.ikrn 
oy Ihe prison system for the

YOU M IIT  IfifiM

Mt
Li

m m is T iN O  p i o p u
by Robt K. ChriRt«nb«rry
Pntidtmt oi tt0 fomwu HoM A$lor 3

More than IM  Inmates ( the 
Texas Ihison System will be 
brought to Dallaa direct fr<- 
Huntsville tor the first pr f»rm- 
snees o f the famoua rodeo u iti le

the

THl POWER YOU NEED IS HERE
Mr Businessman, Mrs. Housewife, Mr. F'anner, Mr. Iruiustrialist 
. . .th e  low-coat, dependable electric ser\’ice you m-vd is here' In 
West Texas you know the power you need is yours to command 
. . .  even before you need it.

That's because the West Texas Utilities Company, for 38 
years, has been building ahead New generating equipment, new 
power lines, new substations. . .  all are here when VS'est Texas 
needs them.

This policy of building for the future has been a major factor 
tn the economic development of tbe area we serve Today we are 
building for tomorrow’s n eeds... so that the power you need will 
mlways he here.

M IK IM P  a  M V  AM> 
K U X  l O k F

You doa’t hav* to Mv« anr tV 
or««ii to Mijoy Ik* hixuiy *f Mlri 
MM •lirimp dIahM. Joit loot 
your groror'i a M f aad yau wik •cr 
raaa of ihrMip tkat c m  br unwd 
Into Ina^rvd mala ittahaa with Utb 
•efort TairU Had caaaad tonaip 
a Mg luccma wbaa yon aao tku

Y^tlocas Utilities 
Company

MHmp C ^ny aad M m  Uaf
S cupa rookad rlM 
I raa •hrimp 
I onloa. Uilaly illrad 
S lahlMpuoaa foKIflad BMrkxrtaa 
S taMnpotMW floar 
1 cup tomatpoa 

S  traapooa aalt
I beull oa raba ar S lha m>wt ex

tract
W laaapooa curry powder 
It cup water

lYvparo ahrlay for aaakir. twi 
thr onloa aad allca la thli dim  
Melt the margartae la a ben<y pe" 
Add flour and at<vka a rich goMre 
hrown roux. Add ankdu aiul hrewn 
lightly Add aalt. curry paw.'er. u d  
thrtoip. 8ttr uatli ahrtaip are well 
roated la tha roux. aad noae It 
left la Iba frying paa Otae- .ve th> 
bouillon eubo or meal aatrt.-t la 
Ihe water aad coaibtoa wit! ta«a- 
toca Puab tba tbrlaxp to one ride 
of tba paa aad add tba Samttoet 
Brtag tba Mirtoie back Into Ue 
■aura, lowor boat aad aeok very 
alowty KMS adaataa Tae'.e for 
aaaaaalaga aad dSd more salt aad 
pepper. If aeadad. Servo tatth rice 

For othor toatptlag. autritioiii 
food Meaa aaad today toi |oar 
frM copy of "IfaalUoM Mtre, la 
with IfaiiptriBe" a belpftti, g- yags 
Jjsjf* la twa colora, Srsa
National CM«oa tot tA
Memplua. Tcan

FOR
Frie, Sat., & Mon.

Dollai Day
Specials

Hoavr L L

Domestic
Val to SSo f  A

5 yds. $1.00

t bcnillc

Bed Spreads

tuMbam ftoM SUIpe

Hose
SI - IS W .lM  

FIrvt Uoaltle VaJac To 
II M rale Hark Colors

2 pair $ 1 .0 0
A U  SA IP a FTNAI.

Ralrhcr

Linen
All Colors. Rci SBc 

yd S'alaeu

2 vds. $1.(K)

X M

Tarkiab

Towels
I  Day Special

I adieu

Drexscs 4 for $1.00

Mcn'a Rroadclodh

Dress Shirts

S'aloco I p To t t t  SS' 
Cloac Itol

VaL to la s g  
I  Day Special

S.S.00
AI.I. SAl ga  r t\  Al.'

Mca'a

$1.69

Mca'a

Dress Sox
5 pr. $1.00

Khaki Shirts
Ctoar 0 «M

$1.49

Mca'a

Undershirts
Fine ( ambrd Tara

3 for $1.00

a jQxiAM ei
S M r .T e a a e

s
m,

iw  priaoii muilcal oigaiil- 
. will (irrfurm during tha 

the military band, a vtrini 
■ and a wuincn'a group from 

I’ttaon F'arm 1‘a r lo im -' 
c frum all rirven iinlta of 

ayxtrm and are chocen 
ogh fliminatiuna held at 

villc I
ily o f the State Fair 

!>land will be liicrcaaed to 
by coiiatructloii o f bleach-  ̂

ppuvita thr granditand it- 
Tnr aiena will be aurruund-, 

' a double wall 10 fret high
kuaida will patrol thr co r -!
tH-tv.een thr walla ronatanl- 

ung all iM-rfcrmanera |
. iht> 1' cent o f thr nrt pro

of the eight Dellaa prrfor- 
will go to the Inmatrr’

. ational and reeroalkmal fuivl 
pay for xurh thmgi aa falar 
Ui rye-gUsae, magarinrx. 

ipaiwrx. bouka and oihrr Itrmx '
no ap-a'hich thr xtatr makra 

IHiatiun
.ir rudro will alao pul on ita 
il annual arrir, o f Sunday 

m Hunlivillr thia (V-tobi-r 
thr mlllion-elollar iladium 

•' h la thr largrat iiadium in 
die nation build e>tin*tatly fnr 

'•  This will tir Ihe l#th year 
• mdro haa brm  produced ! 
l ”hr lodro haa rrceivrd w idr- 

I ead natltHval rcognition and la 
Ird aa thr world'x roughrxt. 

u-ufhrxl rodro lhr“ dang' drit 
-hi w on earth "

Tii kcta will go On aalr Monday, 
May IS. at the State Fair d ow n -j 

n Ixix office, 1J0.1 FJm Street, I 
■ullaa Rrvrrvrd araU are $2 40,

ii.i-ludmg tax
a

Li/a la ona graar tug obttaclr cooraa ICt clutt»rpd with pirfafft 
and haarfachra that aland tiubbornly halwrdn a man'a draanu and ht$ 
ariuavemanla But d ha t got lha ifod  lhal mahaa Incl ovl cd l ^ y .  lhara 
la no hurdia loo haaardout lor him lo  overcome. Lal'a looh al a 
lor-inalancaa aiah aa CapI f  ddia Richanbackar and lha man wima 
aaalharad more labor paint than any othar paraon m riK fm ca. Mr. 
Cyrua S. Ching

"W hal'i your rdiKation?** thr Air Corpa lacruiting lergraBt aakru 
a Iran, bionard a|>plicant "Six and a half vaarx of rlrmanlary w hool—  

lhal't all," admillr.! Eddia Rnkrnbatkrr. 
“8 -irty. keep nmving. vou'ra holding ub Ihg 
lina- the Air Ciupa wants only maniwith 
a collrgr education * Thit wax hack in lha 
rally days of World IVar I Thr Army 
though, accepted Kick with open arma—  
and .hipped him oR to Fiance as part of a 
O I nuitof piMil unit One day tha young 
man hv now a Srtgraeil. spotted a disablad 
stall car on a hack riHui and rolled up h-s 
sleeves The driver couMnI And Ihe trouble 
and his |i.«»wngrt. If** tHignacioua Alt Corps 
Oriirial Ihllv M ililirll was glowing Itloia 
impatirtil bv lha minute MiU hrll watched 
as Kukmhackrr tinkered utvder the hood 
and quickly disc'vrred and corrected the 
trouble Aa tha engine liegan lo hum. 
Mitchell threw an cader ~Fiom ihiw on—  

I*' Thiough Billy, Rick got into an Army 
ilymg whool twidiing lhal Air Cotpa Migrant could aee him now) and 
cmetged one of the first air heroci o f modern warfare He went <m to 
destroy 26 German aiinaft and became tha Ameiican Acs of Aces That 
same jc'sislefKv skill and Ood feaii.ig attitude has gotten Ru kenbacker 
out of .laHa tight spots than lloodini. aiho made a caraer out of getting 
out of light spots. Commercially Rica's name helped lo  give Ihe public 
confidetKe in air travel How he spark plugged Eastern Airlines, how he 
master-minds Ihe involv'd mechanical and busineu phase of Ihe opera
tion IS arvHher stoiy The lad that it is one ol the loremout atrltnes in 
Ihe wiHid IS mute confirmation lhal the Captain has as sturdy a brain 
a he has a stout hi-art

COTTDH j l l f r

t h r o w #  Ml

»*O m  TMAN
OP * T u t ^  

c o t to n  FAgkiC AMs
MUALLY * o  isV ^ ,
MIAliBAOR/'

you'i* my d m # f L#t'«

i.ong-Staple Cotton 
Brinsfs Hi$rh Premium

t.ubbcirk. April 27 lavng-alaple 
lion which may be grown w llh - 
il regard for government quotas 

lakes a longer growing period but 
.ilso sella for a premium on the 
cotton market, two Texas Tech 

itlon expert* imported today
l>p l.yle Hessler. head o f the 

•tton technolog.v department,! 
— Id long-staple, or pima. cotton | 
has been bringing around 20 rents 
• pound more than other variet

ies The hiigh-grade lint la sought i

Cvrua S Chmg. the 6-foot 7 giant Welshman from Canada IS an
other fellow who wouldn't stay down— and we re not trying lo  pun about 
Itiars Mr Ching staitrd his career in Boston as a stieet-car conductor 
working 70 hours a week lor the muniftcrnl salary of IB If you want to 
gel statislical. that's a little bettor than H r an hour Chir.g was no 
chronic griper He did a gold  day's work, was likad by passeng.rs and 
Irllow-workrrs and came lo the attention of his superiors by his superior 
thinking II all came lo  light when the condudor apperUed to manage
ment lo  eliminate the company spy system and improve harardoua 
siorking rotvditiona. Slowly but with certainty, he loea tu uparatiCMU 
s’.'pervisor. where, through close relaliotiahip with both employer and 
employees he was able to forasoa and foroatall trouble. Ha warned \Jia 
company lo  improve their labor condiliofW, that the men were getting 
led up. The compruiy merely smiled indulgently Til tha Bhosrdowm came 
n-vd Boston bacama a near battleground batwaan managamant and 
Isly-r Ona company axaculiva. commagling on the Mtuntion, taid he 
ir'used to meet on common ground mM i thoae roughnecks. "Let me 
,teal with tliem." s.id  Ching ' I know tkSM fallos«a. I thlnli they knosr 
and Ilka me. I baliava they trvwt me." A (sw daya aftsr he waa named 
abor relations managsr the atnke wot aatUed and bloodshed avoided. 

I fit whole life since that time has bean iavotad to mediating diaputos 
between labor and managamant—«  caiear In arhich both oidea have 
I. .lined lo  taspact luid have conhdatiM in his intagrlty mid judgment 
TuJay, nearing 74, the grand old man o f common aanaa heeda tha 
Federal Mediation Sarvtce and la lha balance srhael belwreen rhaoa an# 
..r: zir,v I'v. iicvci met a sliungar pataonality.

’ ’  . lay il a man hat ’ ha alulf, Ihi re'- no hurdia 
1. -i V  ao inaiairnt. no problem lou aaighly lor

C O L O IA D O  
Y IL L O W ST O N E

by eastern mills which pm rluce' , ,  ^ ^ ^ ,^ / ^ , ; .^ .^ , ; , t . ,^ , 'o l ' , iJ 'n a a l ' i ,^  m , I P M h  l ^  
laces and woven goorl* Much of

13,

He said there la a shortage of
It is now Imported, with a quota 
of 127.000 bales for Oils years.

A aniall supply o f l o iv g -s t a p le 'l o n g - .U p le  * c « i at the preiwiil
cotton hat come from west Texas. ' .1__ ____ j ■ - ___ .-.T - -*
Arianna and New Mexico A hot
dry area with Irrleatlrm farttlt- 
les It best sullied for the crop. Dr 
Hessler sa-d

Dt A W Young, head of the 
plant industry department, said 
ibe i-ulton would require a longer 

■- ing twrl'id and alao must be 
hand-pirked He said It wrxid he 
ir ! actical for Ihe .South Plains 
area or anv section where anearly

time and cited a quotation o f 
$400 a lou made by one firm.

Dr Young also noted that Irnx- 
staple cotton requires a changed 
ginning procedure which he said 
should be taken Into account when 
computing the net premium of 
tiima cotton ovt-r short-staple 
varieties.

--------- ---------------------------
Mr «:id Mrf S*mn'V Nobbli*t 

of K! VWrth **pent thf p*it wcek-

Homcr WiUon spent the week* 
end vuituig h u  piirenU Mr and

fkeiti pstitd V#c«f ««>3k 
Ofthr Om  f*
• AU-ceaM «k«<r c«a K'
• SnM'k ntssU cU«" «t 'crr̂ k 
fisiwd disisf • SpsciOwi d'»u* 
i» f  f m t .  •
cK^ctiRY priv'lstst • If« vrIwi»«. 
frevelwife vscsboRltH '#'#■

•RfiRRW tKs • «t'#«w-
*t 9 • ''9

fee fke freeUtt v«Irr fer vR«f
$er« Cr**«^*

•Meg Cerefree, fteMdy Tnf 
n u v f f u r iM  M A N S

juii.ncion
R; J ?

A. C. Wilbamt 
Tisiisl 4a«il

Mra Leonard Wilson o f  Spur. |

fies-/e might occur ^
' In the S"uth Plaint there are end vi: iting with her mothrr Mt» 
rr 200 frost-free days, but the Haltir Turvan o f S|>ur

■'■ng-r grew-ing season and a lot ----------
• f luck will be required before'. Everybody u  lo  busy these days 

long-staple cotton can be a paying that only a few have time to 
triip," Dr Young said. {com plain about their allmants.

Humar r, turned to Lubbock Sun
day j

* -
lladen Moore s|irnt the week-1 

ind with hu  parents My and 
V.' s Thurmond .Moore Hasten! 
returned tu Lubbock Sunday. 
where hr la a student at Tech. I 

---------
Nral ( hastam a atudmit at Tech | 

spent the wes-kend with his par. i 
snta Mr and Mrs Nral Chastain I 
Neal relum ed to Lubbock Sun- 
day.

T IA I OUT AND MAIL NOW
Mr. Behest $. NeyS, B- A. 
tors WerSh A Beavsr City *y 
fees Wesfh S, Taaai 
flesM Mod beollsh •" s ZIBhY* 
vacst-ea is . . . Cateiado LJ 7*"*** 

steaa □  fasifis Neslh-.ii y  
Rlecier □  Calitorsis 0  

Stodsat liSsrala'S Lj

-All

Texas Spur W ant Ad# Get Results

Here Are America’s Most Outstanding Truck Values

_ _ _ _ _ _  ADVANCE-DESIGN^ P L  TRUCKS:
-  \

Sea fhpMP gipat 
nww truck biiya 
in our BhowrootuM 
today I

J^rformonce Xeoder#
Mott Soweffwl 

ChswrolH Truck* 
fvgf BuUtl

^lyload Leaders
Cost lest 

To Operate 
Per Ton Per Milo/

.^^pularity Xeaders aPlrlce Leaders
Proforrod by Far 
Over All Other 

Trucktl

Now at 
Now Lower 

Price*!

PPN AMM® teSfc e #  tfe a e  PtaUS NArURIS s TWO OBIAT VAlVt-iN-HCAD INOINfS, h, .  n . w lOS-b p. Urll______ « d  tto
knpMvsd • THS HCW FOWEW-JST CAEWVR1T08 • D4ARHEAOM $ERIf>$0 CLUTCH • SVNCHIIO-IAESH TBAMSMrtWOHT
• NY^OiD REAR AXLES • OOURLC AETICULATCD REAKES • WIDI-BASS WHEELS • AOVANCE-OSSION STYUMO • EALl-TVEE

STIftlH O • UHtT-OU!QH ROMIS

S P IIH R  M O T  O P , (T O M P /y ^ Y
E l c a k a a ' a /  o w m e r
5  P U P ,  T E - a A S  -o* T [ L f i ' M n N (  T '
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Vehicle Accidents 
Dropped In 1949

A nierifu 'i drath toll from mo
tor vehicle act'tdrnu drupiwd ■- 
gain in Ui49

In thair 1950 book of strrat and 
highway antdant data, The T ra
veler! Inauranre C'ompaniei re
cord a total o f 3I.ROO falalltle! 
laat year, coinpaied wlith 32,200 
in 1948 The d e r re a i-i i  encourag
ing In view of an in< tease of about 
eight tieri^nt in the number of 
cart on the road and an increase 
of about five percent in gasoline 
conaumptitin

A closer katk at the accident
facts, however, la nut au encxiur- 
ugliig There were 93,000 more 
persons injuretl last year than In 
1048. A decrease In deaths In 19- 
49 affords scant satisfaction with 
the realization that mure than > 
million and a half Amerians 
were hurt during the same period

'olitical
Announcements

The TLXA S SPUR U authocU- 
ed to announce the following Can
dida las for offices In Dickens 
County subject to the Democra
tic primarlae.

N O W  you can 
B U Y  your complete
h o m e  r e p a i r s

I • Eaay-eay BaSgat Ptaal

New **Home>Fix-Up 
Dept.

T ea  eaa bay b a d  «lsa Labar
laS rbir hr •

or I D  ■ r a s u  
f O  M V I

SM ALL o s  TOO

AN T WORK PSOM  IM S  
BOOT DOWN!

PBOM T B S  CELLAR UFt 

P 1 X  V P  I

T ea  eaa pay aa
par gMaUi far

aa $LM

I f  yaa w aal la So Ike Jab yaar 
aeif. yaa eaa bay the adlarlala 
aad pay aa yaa eaa aa aar
B A S T -P A T  BaSget plaa. 
BHker stray yaa aatra 
warry aad BMaey by tetUng 
lop  aaalHy awterlalp and 
ahllled worhawaahip.

Let Ua G lee Tea  A

FREE E ST IM A T E
Na abtlgatlaa la bay anything 

W H AT W ORK DO TOV 
W AN T DONB7

Chech Iheee
nroveaMBli
AIttea

SOB SH E SirP , T A X  COLLBC- 
TOB-AWiBSBOB

No one knows how many o f these I 
injuiios would have t>een f.itali-l 
Its except for prompt, expert 

medical all"ntlun. Nor dues any-1 
one know how many o f those who I 
WL.'s m juied will spend the rest 
o f their live.! under physical hand
icaps that lival death itself as 
tl ugetUrs.

We who drive and -walk— 
along liie nation's streets and I 
highways are raspoiislbir for the | 
record We are the record WeJ 
muit accept this awesome respon
sibility by driving and walking 
carefully.

--------- ...............................
H E A L T H  NOTF.S

H. T  Burger
Charlie Kiminal (re-elacU on) 
Russell Dan WUUama

rU R  COCNTT SCHOOL EDPEB- 
INTENDCNT

Robert Williams (re-election ) 
OICKBNE CDUNTT CLBBK

L. J (Jake) Vam ell. Jr. (ra-elec.)

DICKENS COUNTY TRBASI'B-

Ava Johnson (rc-cleetion )

IHCKSNS COUNTY JVDGB

W. H. Hindman
Van R. North
A. C. Sharp (re-election)

COMMI88IONBB PBBCINCT 1

Forrest L. Edwards. 
Roy Ward (re-election

COM M IM IONER PBECTNtT t

E. J. Offield (re-election

DICKKNS fD U N T Y  A1TORNRT

Alfred Walker
COMM188IONER PRSCINCT S

Joe Draper
A m er Watson (re-election )

C O km iSRIO N ES PRECINCT 4

E. J. Nickels
George Pierce (re-election) 
W. E. (Earl) Roberton

JU8H C E  o r  lU E  PEACE PRE
CINCT I

W. M. Malone (re-election )

DISTRICT ATTORNEY, II*  JIT. 
DICIAL INST. STATE OP T E X 
AS

John B. Stapleton (re-election)

Au 'tin, Texas. April 27, 1950. 
Summer weather Is Just around 
the corner and many Texans will 
try to acquire a sun tan as quick
ly as posslbl- Dr Oco. W. Cox, 
State Health fjfficer today re 
leased a statement corrernmg the 
danger of over exposure to the 
sun.

‘Sun Stioke Is nut thought to 
be due to tbc heat of the sun, but 
to certain direct efferta o f  tha 
sun on the human brain It Is 
likely to occur after the sun has 
shone excessively on the bark of 
the liead and neck,** Dr Cox e x 
plained “T h u  can be prevented 
by protecting the Itead and back 
o f  the neck from the sunshine,** 
he added.

Dr Cox asserted that exposura 
o f  the akin to the sun has some 
virtue since tlic action o f (he sun- 
rhlne tends to kill the germs on 
the skin Further sunshine pro
duces vitamin D from tlte fats 
in the skin and this product Is ab
sorbed and used by the body

“ in general the good effects of 
sunshine are not due to the heat 
rays but ultraviolet rays,”  Dr. 
Cox stated “ It must be reinem- 
b 'red , however, that it Is these 
same rays which bum  the skin 
»nd extensive application o f  d i
rect sunshine to the skin may 
produce painful and severe bums 
which actually may endanger 
life."

The Slate H--
vises those wh btain
on extensive suntan to get It by 
slow decrees Expose small por
tions o f  the skin to the sun fur a 
short period o f time When tan
ning is established, exposing a 
greater area for a longer (lerlnd 
of time should prove safe and 

: comfortable.
-------------------------------------

' WATCH your expiration dale*

1 N E W  Q U I C K  RELIEF 
FROM TO RTU RE OF

r

EC ZEM A r/
“ IKItebMM 

Agdltlana Plekel Fences
Bathrooms Forehea
t'lab Cellars Remodellnt
Doors A Wladosrs Roofing 
Floors Ehelviag
Garages Hiding
Insulation 8torm Eaah, Etc.

Willson-Young 
Lumber Co.

Fh. 12 Spur, Texas

Ss7 goodbyt to cnicljtcb. G>t gdmosc im um  nlltf 
bo^ttl'M tcd TC& BN B. G ifm  •ootbing comfbet wfaOi 
it helps hcsl extetnaUf esuaed rashes, skin sikl scs|p 
irritations. Stainless; use anf rime— won't show. Stti^ 
faction oc money back on return of jar to ns.

An drugstores. 1 oz. 754 3 ox. $1.90

Tobene
BUILT LIKE A BATTLESHIP

A for cor comfon owri roorioMfy. 
Ito low, koa-soctien fromo wMi Avo cross 
mnmbnrs thros oafro sfrneiolH ortri rfflAISy. 
Ibn oripoeicnri ongkionriMf riosifn QrotririnsTon oripoeicnri ongkionriMf riosifn Qrotririns 
low cosOor ol ffOTiry ood wwsowl stohdAy.

BBT WRAPPED U K E A S IF T Z
fm *0 locond yoor hi «  mm, ttm 
Now York Posbion Acodoniy bos 
•wofdod Ford Us Oold Modol «i
*Toiblon Cor ol ibo Yoor.**

Wnfi di tew npw sonl. low sohnnii ood
bt̂ pb roŝ sî i oô b̂ A Stsrd is t̂ to n̂ sw 
iSoAdswd ol pobfo Asd In fbo roconf f( V
MobNoos Ofond Cnwyon leeoewy non, ^
olAxJoty Mforrviood by AAA. o '50 I
ford “ka* wMl Opordrtvo won Uw 
oeoMOMy cbomolonsNo of bi Hoes tbo t 
I fbi dso cors In fS»o low>#rlto Apid. U

IS ms BIO
SCOMOMY nkCKBOtl

ŶBSir ©isiiW*inrA*ir̂ i!!i©
FORDMAURb

FRIDAY DUNLAP’S SATURDAYEND-OF-MONTH
April 28th Specials April 29th

Sentter Rugs
Nn asM

la WhUle, Wna. Maw in, O w r aad Peach 
SLIS

O N LY

96c

Domestic E. O . M . Speciel

25c yd.

Klialtif
Mens

Army TwUI 
Fnll < Bl------ Haafartoed

P ant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.69
Shirt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.49
Suit..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00

DeniM Shirts
Waatera Myle

White 8aag fraat—Caffs and flaga on 
Haadlarlaed and faU cat. Hlam It la 17 

Wet* $2.fC
O N LY

2.19
Mem

JUST RBCBIVBlh.- 
Larga

80 Square Prints
E. O . M . Spectnl’

33c yd.

W o r k  S o c k s
Wbke C'̂ mkad C'l 

Anklet ElaaUr Taya — Xtaes It la II 
NUghlly Irregalar

1 5 c  p r .

Flrol Qaallly

D r e s s  S o c k s

Bed Sheets
SI X St

Kaaw While 

Scgalorly II.M

E. O. M. Special

$1.59
A EazM and INirene Mereerlsed fabria— 
MIrlpes an Urey, Msraan, Brewa and Bias 

KIsea It la II 
Eesnlarly 19r

E. O. M. Special*

2 6 c  p i .

Girls

Boys Socks
Anklet lengtii— Klaatie lap In Mulli f'alar Strlpm af Bloe. 
Maroan, Brawn and Bed:

A geaaln r t ..ml-ed yarn 
81aoa 81, W 1*4 Bogal.riy -’to—

ONLY

21c pr.

C'hrmlle

B e d  S p r e a d s
14 X K

While. Maroan. Fraeh Ited (-rean. Bine aad Aqaa
E. O. M. Si>ecial.

> 2 .9 9

Godfrey & Smart
SPUR, T E X A S

I'UsUf

C h a i f  C u s h io n  S e t s

S u n  S u its
Of fine raUan fabrice A Imrte seleelioUi ta rboone frem 

bites 3 l4i 12

Regular
$1.98
$2.98
$3.98

Now
$1.59
$2.19
$2.99

Rayon Panties
brief .lyle FJs.tl, lef w sM  hand

« ..ier»— Vile. Blue flesh  and Auus 
Sires s  - M - I.

Were 49r

ONLY

29c

l,sdles 
P are-M aker

A flac qnalHy qalRed pla.lir In
BeguUriT tl.TS

Gi

E. O. M. Special

9 9 c  r o t

R a y o n  S l ip s

Rayon

Panels
ertoa woven stripe rayoB la  aataral 
aaly. Dremy far .ny — *— •- 

42 » >•
BetttI.rl. S im

l  or f rrediun ol the kneea— a fine qualBt Rsyan In 
White O M .V  

32 to 49
Rerulsrly l2.fS

ONLY

^ 1 . 9 9

M

fhlldrena

Rayon Panties
E. O . M. Spcdsl

$1.99
Trehor K nit —  Washable l.see trim  with Bows 

Klira 4 to 14 
Segulsrlj 49r

ONLY

3 2 c

i 1

fl
»

Save
» 1 
il

>

I J
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Save Half Your
Tractor Fuel Bill!

TRACTOR USERS EVERYWHERK ARE WELCOMING THIS SIMPLE,

PRACTICAL SOLUTION TO HIGH FUEL BILLS.

WE CAN INSTALL A BUTANE BURNING SYSTEM ON YOUR TRACTOR

REGARDLESS OF MAKE OR MODEL —  IN A VERY SMALL TIME.

m  R E A S O N S
W H Y  Y O U  SHOULD CH ANGE  
TO  BUTANE TR ACTO R  
FUEL:
1. Substancial .><avin)rs in fuel.

2. Lonurur anti more efficient en- 
)fine life.

More power.

1. No oil dilution.

f). Sub.''taneiul savinjrs on oil
c«>nsumption.

H. N o slutivre or carlxm.

7. f/owt'st e<]uipment coneerRion
cost.

V i p w R  o f  t h e  A U i n - C h n ^ -

mei-s W l) tractor with a 

42 jral. Hutanc tank.

4 The complications of this

I change - over are gone!

The cost to the farmer

is down!
V'iews o f  Farmjill tractor with a 42 sral. Butane tank.

CHECK THESE OTHER 
F E A T H E R S :
•  Absolutely Safe
•  Tank does not hh)ck view or

interfere with implement 
change - over.

•  Tractor can be switched from .
Butane to gasoline without f  
killing the engine. ^

•  In many cases, tank can be 
filled from farmer’s present 
storage tank.

•  **Tailor made” brackets to fit 
Y O IK  tractor.

f

Views of John Deere trctor with 42 jfal. Butane tank.

Garner Appliance Co
"  SPUR, T E X A S

News From Girard
(A unt) Hrtty Iturlon Is vu it- 

ing Mr gncl Mr* D rw ty  Carr 
Mr and Mr* J P Hale honor

ed Mr and M r, O L OavU with 
a welner roaal last Thuradajr night 
Appruainiately a hundred or more 
gueata were present

Hrti l.ee HollU has been hold
ing a revival near Midland for 
the paat week

Mias i>ina Willis and Mrs Hud 
Luna were vlaitors in the Hunnl- 
rutt honie last Thursday

Mrs Willis Long entertained 
guests last Thursday night with 
her birthday party Ire rream and 
rake were aerved to apiirovimate- 
ly 35 guests.

Norman Hahn and Elwanda O '
Keefe o f UenUin were visiting 
their (Mirents last wee kend 

Hilly Shipp of Clalremont had 
buainees In (.Irani last Monday 

I h r  tSIrard PTA will have their 
last meeting In Ihu sehool teiin

^r/HO^£
FOR YO U R  M O N EY 

IN OUR

May 4th Committee* and chair
men will be appointed by Ihe 
presklent »:veiyone la urged to 
attend

Wr are proud to announce that 
the OIrard Cafe. Mat Uunlen’a 
businesa and Pete Sherer'a G ro
cery have new signs.

Ml and Mr* Guinn Long and 
Pauline o f Lubbock were week 
end vlallora lln Girard

Mr and Mr* Floyd Milllcan
of Fstwada were here visiting 
Mr an«l Mr* Lee Milllcan last 
week end

Mr and Mr* Amo* Fincher
and chlWlren and fharlea Hunnl- 
cutt went to Lubbock last week 
end

Mr and Mis Joe Young o f
l.ubbcok were here vlalllng 
llieu p -it l.U  the pail week end 

Ml and Mr* L J William*
and family went to Colorado City 
last Sunday to vlalt their chil
dren

Mr I G eorsl G o o d  a II waa 
huiHied With a birthday dinner 
last Sunday lln his hon-e 

.had usinets Gn Spur last Friday * 
The tth and 5lh graite children! 

played their imdhers a very thrill
ing aofe ball game The chidren j 
won by a wore of 18 t M

Miss Annie M u iili. « f l.u^dKwk' 
was here vulting Mrs J A M ur-, 
phy this past w._-.M.' d !

Mr, t>:Ic H unnicult'

al 3 p m Saturday and a retreat 
parade at 4 SO p m

Sunday m oitim g the cadet corii# 
win parade prior to a pi.niram 
preaentsvl by studenU. ea -students, 
and faculty in the auslihirium

Kx-sludenU will lunch U.grther 
Sunday In the college dining hall 
and hold a busliieas ^ , iu n  m lha 
afternoon Matter* to hr consider
ed tiM-lude Ihe changing of Tarle- 
ton’i  athletic nickname, "P lsy. 
hoys", and a tentative aUrtmg 
date for ronstrurtkm of the Me- 
mortal Stadium

.Stadium funda of I34.0iai are 
now on drtaiatt in Stephenvillr 
luinks, and bond fkle pledge. ,,f 
• I8.U00 are due on or b*fnr Dec 
31. 1*50

Surtday afternoon’!  program 
censilsta o f a concert by the Tar- 
lelim Military Rand In Muiiewell 
Park, a reception In the new par
lor of the glrla dormitory, and an 
Open House In all eollege dpart- 
nienta with equipment arwl w< rk 
of studsmt* on display

Bu.sines.s Circle
Is Orj^ani/.ed

USED CARS
Godfrey &  SmartWPI ». nXAM

Bob Morrow o f Plain* lew and 
; Roy McMahan o f Iaibl>ock. s id l 

ed in the home of Mr and Mr* 
■niurmrmd Morrow o\-er the past 

■ weekend Iti>b M orrow is a stu- 
, dent at Wayland College 

—

Mission Study Topic 
For Lockett C'ircle

PHILCO
I

Refrigerator Triumph

II Tlie laKkelt Circle met In the 
11 hotce o f Mr* F J Bilberry M on -' 

, 'jy  at 3 30 p m for Ihcir regu
lar meeting I

I M r, Henry Grulieii had charge | 
! o f the Ml! Jinn Study protram  .nd 
' Mr* Will Watson. Mrs F. L 

Smith, and Mr* 1. W taingston 
assisted.

Itinse present were Mewlaniea, 
Henry Gruben. H I. Hurnhan, 
F; L Smith, 1. C  Ponder. Will 
Watson. M r, Ju*tlce. L. W laing- 

j ston, and hoslesa J Hilberry

Tarleton To Observe 
Two-Dav Festivities

Business Women o f  Ihe First 
Baptist Church met Monday night 
al 7 3(1 p m to organise a Busmew 
WiMnan's ( 't id e  

Mr* C P .Scudder presided 
over a brief businesa session . i 
which s h ' appointed Mrs la-<!rr 
Fnglidi. Mrs Tom Cooper ami 
.Mrs DarvI 1 OiUahan as a iH>n in- 
alm g I'ommittee

A short devotional was given 
by .Mr* Ki'uclder and Mrs Mrivm 
Hatheal gave the W M f plan of 
work to be used

The group also der id cl to meet 
on the 3nd and 4lh Monday night 
of every month in the Educational 
Building o f  the First Baptist 
Churrh

Hefreshmenl* o f Ice cream was 
served to Mesdanitf**. Bertie James, 
Tom Cooper. J E Berry, l.e,trr 
Eaiglwh, Henry Gruben. A (! 
OunwiKty. Tang Smith. Hillie 
Powi-ll. Hill Glenn. Ruby Bilberry, 
Myrtle W hltwell, C  Melvin Rii. 
Iheal, C P Scudder, and Darvln 
Callahan

Spur ( ’ounlc Feted
On Birthd av

N*v«v »•
Many DatuR# 
Faefwas fat. • •

$ 279.50

a Z«-ro Zone E'reezer Igrcker 
a New Full Widlh i^rick ('hUla 
a E'ully Adjustable Hhelven
• Huge E'ull-Widtii Crisper 
a .Self-('luMng IXmr latU h
• E'ive-Year l*rou><-tM>n Plan

Stephenvlle, Texas. April 37 —  
A four-Uwm Intercollegiate track 
meet, darticatkm o f a new clndre 
traEk. and corr nation of the eol
lege quern Saturday night wilt 
Initiate two-day festivities at Tar- 
Irton State Coilege'a Annual Par
ents' Day and Ex-Students Day 
April 29-30

Comireting In the invitatioinal 
trsek meet will be members o f  the 
newly formerl Plotreer Conference. 
Jlchreiner Institute. San Angelo 
College Arlington Stale, and Tar
leton Slate A brief ceremony de
dicating the cinder track at Me
morial Ficlf will preede Ihe mile 
relay, final track event.

Crowning of the Tsrlelon Gueen 
will follow Duke, and duchesses 
from the comps-tlng eollege* and 
from Dublbi and Ste|ihenvllle high 
schools have been Invilesl to at
tend the queen

An FX-studsmts dance will lie 
held In the college gymnasium 
i<f1er Ihe coronation 5>aturday 
night Added attraction Is a man- 
ual-of-arm s exhibition by a crack 
squad from Wainwrighl Rifles, 
ROTC honor company

Preliminary to the night pro
gram will be registration of guests 
In the Tarleton Recreation Hall

A birthday dinner honoring 
Mr and Mr* S C Thomas of 
Spur was held In Ihe McKinzle 
I*ark o f Lubbock Sunday April 
23 Mr Thomas was 74 April 20 
and Mr* TTuimaa will be 73 April 
28

Dinner waa aerved pim te ityle 
to Mr and M r, Earnest Thomas 
and family o f  Jayton, Mr and 
Mrs Raymond Hooper and family 
o f Girard, Mr and Mr* M L 
Ttuuna*. Mr and Mr* M V M c- 
Curry, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wilson. 
Mr* Ola Thomaa, Mrs C C. 
Thomas and ton. Mr ami Mr, 
Ray Thomaa and fam ily. Mr and 
Mrs Coy WiUon and famUy, Mr 
and Mra Troy Wilson and family. 
Mr and Mrs Ciiitia Wllaon ■ f'l 
fam ily, Mr and M r, I.ewiU Sut- 
tlry and Rhonda Jan. Mr and 
Mr* J C. Fox, Mi».s ktiudle 
Brown, all o f Lubboek, Mr and 
Mr* L H Pickrell o f  l.lttlrfirld , 
Mr ami Mr* J K Carlisle and 
Ral|ih, and Mr and Mra A W. 
Jordon o f  S|>ur

Mr*. Kale Lewln o( Seminole, 
Oklahoma Mr*. Ethel Warren of 
Okrmah. Oklahoma, and Mrs 
May Baldwin o f Oklahoma City, 
Okla sfieiit a few days last week 
visiting thir uncle and aunt Mi 
and Mr* C. W Rash o f Spur 
They returned to Oklahoma 
Thursday,

-  • —
K xterieoce Is the one thing you 

have left after everything else Is 
too*.

G E N U I N E

PHILCO
3*Speed Radio 

Phonograph Console

A T  Combine 
with 10' Capacity

less; UP TO
FIVE

HOURS

lOtMST F8ICI
/  OF ;
'  MUSIC

FMfST TONI IV iR  
ACHMVIO AT TN I n U d

FNIICO « m .  Fullwt e«)oy . 
■seat o f  all rerorda at m l  
oavinga Yse. up In 5 ittmn of 
eontlnunua miiete with the nansr 
lamg Playing n eo rde ! Out- 
eunding rsdtn lone and per- 
rn n a a n cs , lo o . I .usu rious 
Mah«xtanj| veoeer cahtneL

The 7 Matsc) Harris Self-Propelled CumhJne ttrcaniKnee 
jrour harvesting operalium. tiives >ou the harvesting ta- 
posit) o f a (oaseniional 10’ tombine. It helps }ou  do a 
Kef/rr job faster , . ,  more effiticnlly . . .  more cconumisally. 
It s a unc-nvan mashine Your tractor it free for other work. 
Fields arc opened quisLIy without kusHkiiig down grain. 
Nasaes-llarrb full width, siraighi-ihruugh tcparaiiun gets 
more grain out o f  the u ra w ...n it s  waste. You hancM 
mote at res per day, easier, with the Self Propelled Uipper. 

Stop in and get all the details on the Masses Harris
Self Pro|>cllcd f tipper s ffwi point savings.

$159.95

Pm  only m j *  dmam.
M.8* a

CAMPBEU'S
Spur Farm Equipment

KPtTA. TCXAll
PSONR IT f M A M jt*  • I’l r r .  fm w R a
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Society- Club News
Spur (iirl Hunured . Mr*. O. L. Driggers 

At Buiui Concert Has Major Operation
Abilin*. Apr 22 Nornui 

srt hrttt ol Spur will b<* honorvd 
liv thr McMurry C'vllt'gr bund 
Mmiday nifht at lU annual Sprinc 

irrt in Kadford Auditorium 
it 8 u'clork.

Ttu' fo iuart will bp dnlicatatl 
till lUM) fiaduating band m<mn- 

according to I’ rof Haymund 
T li]uium, d lm tu r  Mit» Spch- 
lul It tchadulcd to graduate In 
May

Bynum ttaUxl that a large la - 
.11turn o f newer music v-W t* .  
pii'sented In MurMtay's con.

ŷ r̂ hand each year ttrivet b 
. irM-nl a program which includet 

.in|M>attluns not preaenleil on 
carlliT occatioiu ," he explained. 

Band d liacton  and senior band 
ctiiben o f high m Iio u Is all o\er 

Wi st Texaa. have been Invited to 
lx xpecial guasta for the program

Motorists, the hospital* are all 
fillfit up now, so pleaie take it

Mrs ()  1, Diggers o f  Spur,
underwent a major operation last 
week at the Scott and WJiite hos
pital at Temple She is reported 
doing fine and experts to be home 
shortly

Kriemb wishing to write; her 
address is Mrs O. 1. Diggen, 
Boom 381. Scott and White Hos
pital. Temple, Texas.

laocal Girl Takes 
Position In Lubbock
Miss Anita Keid. daughter of 

Atr and Mrs. Alvis Wilson, has 
a repta-il thr position as b<K>kkrep- 
II lui the Lubuik rip i and Metal 
Co In laibbork

Anita is a graduate of S|>ur 
High School and a former em 
ployee o f Brashear Supply Co. 
o f Spur.

-  q V

WAI^T ADS GET HESCDTS

Mi*s. Koon, Speaks 
To Wesleyan Guild

The ladies o f the Wesleyan 
Service fiulld  of the Mrst Method
ist O iurch met In the home of 
Mrs Cal Wrlyhl lor lljeir regular 
i-ieetlng Monday April 24 si 7 4S
p III.

A covered dish luncheon was 
enjoyeil by the meniberx The 
menu cunslsleil of Cabbage Rolls, 
cresmed potatoes, tdma bearu, 
rieamed beets, hot rolls, tea. tea 
cieain and rake

A brief business session was 
presided over by the presidmt 
Mrs Jack Hector 'ITre president 
: ppointed Mrs M C  Hurst, Mrs 
John Gibson, and Mrs Cal Wright 
as a nomination committee for 
thr officers of the coming year.

Mrs Walter Johnson Introduced 
the guest speaker Mrs J A Koon 
Mrs Koon gave a review of the 
iMxik, “ We the People's o f the Erii- 
meiiical Church"

Those present were Mesdames, 
Jack Hector, laiwis liee. Cal 
WrIrM <> l> Thoinpaon. C K 
Ballard, C O Kux, Nina King, 
Ixorene Bachman. I.il Hai>c. Jhon 
Gibaon, J A K<xmi. J W Henry, 
Walter Johnson, Haul F.nglish. 
Ib’n P« rry M C Hurst, and Andy 
Hurst

G O  TO CH U RO I SUNDAY.

■
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t
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Get Ready For That Vacation ^ 

With

A Good CAR
From

SPUR AUTO CO.
W e have a fine selection of Good, Clean 

used cars at a price to fit every Budget!

i

■
9

!
■8
I
I
i
■
■
9

HERE IS A  P A R T IA L  LIST:

1947 Buick -  Excellent condition
..$ 1 ,2 9 5 .0 0

1946 Olds 98 very low milage $1,195.00
1947 Chev. 2-Door. A  Good solid car at
the best price in town! .  $997.00

Twenty other good cars 
to choose from— From 

$95.00 up!

Spui Ante Co. j
“ Your Buick Dealer*

rhe  N e w  N o .  5 

/ A R M  L O A D E R
• ( iiU'Hil lirsiglinl aixl rn g iiic 'lrd  
|.M l ls m , iiKxlcI "TO" and
” 11” Hi>w trail.»s  llic Nn 5
Karin taiadcf talir, tlw .itu  w ia i 
mil ol y»air lariii woiW It UHs. load,, 
l.iwirs «ial piislics heavy loads by- 
draiilii ally . . the l.ili-st ilrxrl.nv 
iiiri.l ill laiiii mcilianifatnai. Kstra 
.tniigth  lliriaixl.Mit IK»«tib»Hrd 
wriglit latter balance. rsiuU-
Iscd ai tio*i . . . siinidr alfaihiomt 
ami ri-nKWal All s t r e  Is distnb 
iilixl O'er ihc oiuvcisal strcM »b - 
siabing liar. Insist on the iiHKh*m 
Massey-Harris loader that fe ll mi- 
ih I the loail xml lifts) M onr stom 
now Vimr fann nccsls uwi.

I
Spur Farm Equip.

I f II A.8, S I 'IT T .  Owner 
Phone 87 Kpur, Trxxa

Form I7 FM -I8  liF P .sR TM K N T OK <O M M ER CK
(l2-28-4f» B I 'R E A r  O F  T IIK  CF.NMI'M

1950 CENSUS
H A V E  Y O U  BEEN CO U N TED ?
The Ceiuua far nearing completion. If you have not been 

counted here or anywhere else, pleas fill out the form 

below and nuU II Immediately to the I'. S. Crnaus Obitrlel 

Office at the addreaa ahown.

My addrnw on April I. 1838 WAH;

Honoe Number and Streei . . . ----------------------------- .. . .  --

(O r desMTiptlon of loeatlonl
City. town. vlllate -------------------- -------- ---------------- ---------------

Apt. No.

Stole

Name of each person whose uaual 
Place o f residenee waa in thia 
Household on April I, 1854

Relatlnnahlp o f thia 
Peraon to Ike head 
of thr honae hold, 
snrh aa head, wife. 
Son. Roomer. ETC.

Hex
M
or

F

A te
Color at 
or luut 

Rase Birth-
Day

( I jmI name) (First name (InlUal)

C l T  O l T THIS AND MAII. TO:

M AH. m i s  « « r O « T  NOWI

OIN TRKT HI PKRVINOR.
I H. Bnrean ol the Censns

l,rO N  M. HI 
HPCR, TRXAH

r r .  Jr.

T H E  T E X A S  S P U R THURSDAY APRIL 27. 195#

M 1*8. W. A. LiRon 
Gives Book Review

The Aftun Home Demonatra- 
tloii Club met Wediwailay, April 
19 III (he home ol Mrs Byron 
Huiiey.

Mrs Vurl Hiiiaun, program Wad- 
esl, introslured Mrs W, A LIgon, 
who reviewed thr bsik "U tile  Boy 
Lost" Mrs U gon, a very captble 
speaker, held the group spell
bound to the end

Mr Dun MrKae. recreation 
leader, IshI the club inembera arrd 
other gueaU In an "Arllat Con- 
iM l" and a "Iluxi" game Follow
ing thr guinea the gueaU were 
served ITie serving table was laid 
with a white linen cloth and cen
tered with a bouquet of Bridal 
Wreath, which was flanked with' 
red taiiers aiwl a rrytU l puiKh 
service Various other applont- 
mrnts of crystal and silver cuni- 
I leln l the serving White nap
kins irvacrilisHi In red with “ Aflon 
H D Club" were uaed aa plate 
favors

o f  I le.r

B eauti' 
van S
guiiir ' 
vltaUi • 
•Serer 
flute . 11' 
by Til .
feature K .
a at > -
C la rk  : 
M oon"' b, 
a r ra n y  dl.

WS Of CsS Has
Study I’ roRmrn

CARD OF THANKS

Wt wUh to expiesa our di

t: -

■ ,rl .  
cut. arranged by 
t rtuie U) 'The New 
' imund Kombeig. 

aie|i)M-ll-Wataun

and tliicertst appieeiatiun ter 
evtry art of kiiidiieiis, expretNlte 
o f aympathy, and floral offering 
kiiuwii ua during Uur death of our 
non. David Kay

We alao wiaii tv tliunk Mr and 
Mrs G H Snyder gas e the op- Chandler, and the lartiea

ening ilevoUonal Mis J A Kuuiil served tlie dinner for tlieir
“  " “  -  '  ................. ........  wonderful help May God's I.)

Mr arid Mrh Cj« d Wi^Mtor 
aiid and ndativi^

ImllvKliiKl whitr icmI
UH^prd with a i'hrrry, sandwIcKra. 
tuiU, and puiirh wrrr lervvd to 
Mepdsjriiw Vurl Mtnmn. ^  A U * 
aon, W A Avara. Jim Offield,
Ciirtif GcMKlwin. lirrt Mi’Crow,
Stafford KoibU. I>un al hor
Fi«h1 Ifrnry, Jor Kuae. laeonard ^
('Irnirnl*. I). W MuKhes V S 
Ford. Hymn Hanry. and Mrf 

Hridar
— -----------------

A n n e t t e  !.♦*«• ( i u e s t s
At Library H o u r , ' t o c k p  

; *>
The l.ib i.ry  Sloiy Hosir wa» 

wu di.> .tcd  th volunteer
servn e of M l- Annette la e  aa 
story trilei on Satunlay April 
22 .

Five boys and girls who were 
piraeiit lor tiie first time were 
iJalwIti and G eiy Whitmyer. Don 
IMcGee. Putsy Nell Bragg, and 
Judy B n g g

Tile S ltiy  Hour Is ron<lucte-l 
la th  S.ilurd.ty afternoon between 
3.JO :ind 4 30 p to in th- County 
T.ibrury

.V____

m e t solo; Norm a ■ p m
Seehr it .,j s^u, ,  Soprano, w ill A  brief busirieas seasjon was
sing It -  = S tif rt  Song" ' luoidsid  over by M ia E. II.  C a r -

O li tt:;r piosram  was 'T h e  l< n le i New b<iaineus w hich waa
. '  'tea," ov r i  tore by I laki n up waa the urguni/ing of a n - 7'he ladles of th r W S  of C S  met |

M >1 Unique." a be - other clicte. m  the Kuundup of Die First M r -
M orrlssey. I i i - j  M r .  H u n U r  Wllaon had charge tJiodUt C h u rch  M onday A p r il 24 

Iiam  e , ' van W eber; ;o (  tb r Misaiunary program  for •* 1-30 p 
t or hoisi an t ih.. afleriion She was aaaiahMi by 

"d  . .o inpaiilm enl M n  Huby B llliesry. M rs KiL H  
oil .a l o l Venice.' (  „ ,K .„ te r ,  and M rs W anda Stoale.

lo w ith baial. ^  mush selecUo,, waa .T**’ ' " ‘'.‘f  '"F  “ V ' ' " " " ' '  “ P^'* “ *l
)i*tuifrrd by M i m  Jo h n n a  Lo u  
>S< udder ^

H e fft^h in rn U  of orange ah<*i' 
b7*it aikd tfMikte* were xerved to 
llti KloutMT C'eiuthrn int iu b riii, ^ f U r .  W
Mi>.4l4mf8i. Jatnea W njcht K r^ n k - H ow e ll. T o m  ...  . .
Im  Patriek, Hershel M -a i . . i . ,  I K iam . J  H I,ane f  al f W rig h t, 
llo w a id  M o rro w , W  ...................

“ f ' . i r l  I l f  t t v . i  VV’ .  1C.I r ”  J"'**'* U ra d y  1-ackey, C a l - j  ̂  C  Sm art, Sr.
i n  ( I I  m e  >V I t  K  i vin  Davis. W alter Jo h ru o n ,. m e m - - -

' bers of the new cirrie . mesdames. I 
A p iil 27, Jane n  H Cloude, H unter W ilson, M e l- ' ®

•r h r .  Iwen ch o a e n 'vu i H a th e .l, H uth  Kunwy. E lm e r afnmmaKi
7 . x̂  C ir l  of th e jiia g iru . N C  M offett K H  C a r - . '*'*

Dally T -x a i i .  s t u - : W alter G ru b e n , (ie o
I (ia b rie l, H uby B ilb e rry . laigan 

.' II K ;r;,c  e - j  SlngU tiM.. and C  P Si'udder. 
l i ia ii i if i  la r o -  *

otf -t Ni*

M y i l U *  V V h i t w H I  H h

Local Girl A l  
Texas II. Nairunl

had chaige of the afleriKxin pro- 
• topic for the afternoon 

was "W e the Peoples of the Kieu-i 
menlcal Chuich". which waa dla- 
cuiaed by the group {

Those pre.-eiit were Mesdames 
F G ilU rl, Matt 
Johnston. J A 

■ M cA lp in ,[K «.n . .1 H U n e  Cal C Wright, 
B S tfile  ' 8 •• W «lker, O H Snyder and
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Truia*

BuRby ( ’ ireI

Patrick had chaige 
Mission Study 

the program 
I weie Mrs T J Seale and Mrs 

MyrUe Whitwell
TTkw*' |irrsent wen M‘ -sdi 

W S pHtnrli, T J Seale C B 
Morris. Koacoe McCombs, Hattie 
lu rvaf,. lieilii Jan i Jinny
Shields John Ad,.ms liewey
1 i.irne-. Mrr Kirby and Myrtle 
Whitwell

USED CARS t
Godfrey & Smart

s r i  R Tt.XAh
Ib e  Ladies of tL#* Hagby ?*ucU* 

ii.el in the htm <■ ..f Mrh Myrtle 
Whitwell Mi»fiday April 24 at 4 
p m

A n*an i * • ' *it-
sliip iKit mutiim.iny hin
fork

_  -----------

Mrs. \’ :in Noi1h 
GivC' I>( nxmstration 

F'H’ Ml) ( ’ lub
■ III e lie - 
♦•t in thr home 

TTiur»-

fU

itr

M e . M u r r y  ( ’ o n e c i ' t
H o n o i ' s  S ( * n i o i ’s

Abilene, A p ril 20 m 'd U 'a tliif  
:heir tu n re rt ti- five graduating 
m rm lx TS i the M i M u rry  College 
'ndlM ti IL im l w ill pieArpt thalr 
ttinual pting i-irru'ert in Kadford 

M e nunia l Auditoriufn at 6 p m 
M oiKlay aiM-ording to IMreetor 
H.iymni'.d T  flrnvim

Seni-'M  incluiU H ill C am pb ell 
i.l Slaton, S< rm a S e e h iu t of S|)ur.
H ill (oKrdw'in of Nederland. A n d l#
Ml 'l l of M idlarKl. and Jo h n  
Itim m i r  of A bib 'ne

H ig h  ?.ch‘H>l band directors and 
«eni<»r b.imt membt'r* w ere :ipc- 
cial guexU. U yiiu m  saHl

Ttsly Jaiuea of Weilmgtoii wa» 
horn aoloiGi; Klain Ubell of H14- —  „
t.akr. flute MilUt. Jimmy Aldrideel u /ttmiday April 24 at 4

The
rriOttairiit
of Mr* 
day Ap 

Mr* V 
atlona 
ancea 
Bivgkia 

A ref
ed fruit 
tatu rhi: 
serswl I 
WllUe 
Floyd P 
John A ' 
allr ti n 
ten  Oil:

N e w  ( ('It* K o r n i e d
From F.Ioii«*-Cauth«‘n

Thr ' C'a»then
Uirrir the l>:iiurational
M iHtfift in* I ir*t lUpti»t
■"*hnr h hirve their regular

?r: 'Uvlr* 
.ip p ll- 

• f  m« 
D im  er 

)f i .)ng«'.*tt-
J N > -

?*i! te.i u «
T  H W.5t- n

Me !»• 0 »ndr'iT,
t r  M cA rth u r. 
(JititKen, rVn- 
:-th .»mt ho*- 

»n.»n.

Imperial

(̂ ane Sû ar
18 Ira.

87c
Red .Aral

l.unch Meat
11 or

.^8c

Our »tore it flooded with special# on 
everythinK from soup to nuts not a 
sprinkling but a regular down pour 
come on down to-day and mop up 

on these savings!

Rice Krispies 5‘ j oz......... I4c
Fmpaun

Swt*el .Mix PiekliN 8oz. . .. 15c
t 4so«hI Nickel

Match
Red Rird

Box sSc 
Spry

1 lb C an

75c

Drknl Peaches I Ih. ------- 5.V
Malt-O-Meal 24 oz________29e

Hanl't
Nn. I Can

,\pricots 14c

OoHt let Ab<)rtion(̂ rf your Alffifop

^•> **fr' f* 
tionefrii' vtHithBrurtUaAboftMa 
Vacclac (C«ii»')- CnHnrtd from 
famous '.'••■a 1* mpplisd by «ba 
U S D  'ss s( Ammal laduMry.

B. Abortus Vaccine

City Drujr (>0.
Rhone 84 Hpor. Traa

Aut hor i t md  CUTff f t  D^t f r i hof or

K uiger'a

Coffee
lb

m m
/ . V

(]ii!;irettes
Carton S i.8.4

.Meal

Kimheir* 
5 lb

29e

UnJer th# psty-ni-you-farot lacosM Purchaa# 
PI.sn jou can own a new I if ms* Oib tractor 

1 hi* tiurily Farmall < uh '•‘**8 •* tb« work «>f 
2 to 5 h sf*c*aotl mule*—Ini(#t,fc88#r st lc»* coac.
S#o v« tod*y. Aik Isr 8 sli'WNisigsiton of cha 
Farmall f .ob, paintesl aihiie wit* goM aiara and 
r#d *shc«U. Start farming tbS lamsll way lo-
n s ir r o w .

S00 u$ Mmnit mcoM maust lu s

Edwards-Kelley Imp.
Company

U  Hpnr Teas*

lAIMAU-rint li tb* NtM

Southern <*em T* !!

.Mackerel 19c
(• rb h A rd r» N «  1 I a II

Tamales 19c
\\ apro Nf* ? 1 an

Kraut lie
Kount* K l«t  t  *r. 2 for

(]orn 25c
\l l ix lr s '. S For

Cum Kk'

Oacker Jacks
3 F or

L3e

^ U A U T V

Meafo
Pork Liver -

Sirloin Steak-----

Dry Salt Pork
\rtiwsur’* t re c e n t

Bacon ---------

Pork (shops
4 mto* Cnto

fh. 5<>r

%r
4

Y.

.. Ih. 

. Ih. 

Ih.

__ Ih.
H  ilM»n*R

Sausage 1-lb. Pkjr.

2%-

69c
|9(

37(

39c
Hssifl v r r r m iu m

Ba(’on .
I« ra l llreaard

Frvers

lb. 59( 

_ lb. 69c

Frvers — lb. 59c

Nurl - Hrerir

Vel - Rinso
Rrt Har

Lux Soap ----------

I RO/FN FOODS 

Ballards Rolls ------  l2‘/j

rrxybil White

lArge Ho*

25c
3 For 

20( 
13 •*.

12of.

25c
Otari. Ouren

BoyscnhtTrics
Rirdary*

Broccoli ------ -------- 2.Sr

(cleanser---------------  2c
Wltard IVIek

Deodorant------------ 39c
Radiant

Furniture Polish lOc t

I f  IHE BEST!
(lorn — Roastinp Ears- - - - - - - 4 For- - - - - - - - - 19c
lettuce - Firm Heads. . . . . . . . . . |b. - - - - - - - - - - - - 9c
Oranges Sunkist . . . . . . . lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
Potatoes . .  Red McClures -. -  lb .. . . . . . . . . . - -5 c
Cabbage- - lb.. . . . . . — .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^
Celery lb. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -------  9c

Piggly Wiggly
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D ic R w n  H m n  M »d  D tckena C o u a ty  T ia a —  A b a o rb a d  by P u rc b a M
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H O  LacSay Jr. .. . .  Editor

N O T IC E --A n y  orrunouua roilorUuo u|kmi ta« 
caaraetor, ataiidwia or ropiiUtiun at any ta- 
dlvMual. B m  or (•rpuraUon. whioE may 
aMoar la tka coliuana ui Tbo TVnaa Stair 
wttl g M b ' bo carroctoU uinmi Ita boang 
arm 1^1 ta (ho attaaUua ol Uio pubUaaor.

Ratarad aa oaraad olaao aiaii matter on lb* 
IMh day uT W aoomaoi, IMS. at iho Suat 
0(E a* at Spur. ItBiaa, iindar tb« Act of 

a l March A ISTS, and pobL'hoil 
wiMaut rarooa

S I BSCKIPTIO N  RATES 
I'm Year ko Advance

In Dickcna. t>oaby. Mutlry, King, SloaawaU, 
CutUo. Kant, Caria, riuyd Cuunttoa SAM 

In MaJ Zuii* T h ra o ... SAM
In All tlthar Zonoa . .  . .  . .S S M
AU MtMcii|>b>,ua ara ramovaU trum our 
maniiig luta uiivii axptratloa. Kanowaia 
atumid roacb ua two waaka la advanoa of 
aapiratioo <lat to .aaold miaoing ai 
In giving addrev- angaa. tioUi old aad 
a.klr*<f-c- • ul'J ba givati

Texins Believe Supreme Court
llnfik In Decision on ''Mule*' Lawsuit

■ I lowing an autixnobOa roiahap
Auatm, Taxaa, April 23.— N olcauaad by an unaltrndad Siuth*«at A Valley

woodar William Hagadorii gut 
back mora than ttia t3.S33 ha luat 
In tha ralabratad caaa of tba mult 
who balongad to loinabudy alac 
Almuat two miltiun Taxaa man 
and women wara lym pathuing 
with him aflar laarnuig about hia 
plight from nawipaper and radio 
rapurta

Thia aotimate It baaad on a 
atatawida nirvay by Tha Tbxai 
fhitl In which adulta making up 
a repraaantativr rroaa lactlun wara 
aakatl If Ihry knew about the old 
fa m x r 'i  caae and. if ao, what they 
thought about it

Tha survey waa cunUite tnl Apt 
3-1. al the climax uf publicity 
which was itarted by a mriea of 
troiil-page articles in 
Morning .News.

The xurvay indicates
1 Fifty-two per cent of the s - 

dults population read about the 
caaa or heard about it over the | 
radio That u  about 2,100.iHlO men i 
and women

3 Seventy-eight per cant of 
those who teamed atSMit the caae ' 
well' uH'lineU to believe the T sx-

Hy iliJttricU
pBuhAndl«-5uUi I*Uma 51'.
North Tvxai 5*
Last Te«a* 53
South Tpxfu 51
i'm ira l Trxas 43
S cu tL nm  A Vailr^F 41
W«at Tpxaa 47

2 AU « h o  aAKt they hjKl heard

Whal do you think about thu

near tus farm Ignorant uf the 
ways o f the law . he didn't appear 
at the trial to prove the mule waa- 1 ‘  * r “  " " ™  talkml to a Uwyer,
n't hia The high court ru*«l h e l "  V "  Auatui housewife
had to pay the judgment for 33.- 
g33. even though the mule dldn t 
belong to him. bex-auae he had not 
used due ditligence in defending 
the suit

t Learning about the court's rul
ing through press reports, hun
dreds o f Texas adults and children i
volunteered dimes and dollars to ; hundreds of commenU
help repay the farmer's kwa The, coUei-texl in the survey, here are 
money ruUd in unsolicited, and indicate how the ma-
eientually he received leveral f**U about the caae

Open Campus Day, hirm erlyi 
tlilh  School Senior Day. Is a full 

' I day o f acUvIlies fomiulaleit each 
j ^prl||g to give seniors o f the va-

* I rloua high achooU In the Abilene
* I arra a gimpse o f student Ufe al 
' I Hardtn-Siminons
, I Visitors will be conducted on 
, tours through the various depart- 
I nienta and schools o f  the unlver- 

11 ally ail will be given the oppor- 
] I luiiily to view' exhibits prepared
I by the campus organuatlons and
II units.

'̂ The formal program will include 
a welcom e by Preaident Kupart 
N Richardson, music by the C ow 
girl and Cowboy bands, a short 
drsm a by the University Play
ers club, a barbecue, and cllm aa- 
cd  by a rodeo perform ance In the 
afternoon in the new arena just 
weal o f the campus

Approxim ately M  colleges and 
universlUet covering 10 states 
have been sent Invilstiuiia to par- 
Ucipale In the three day affair 
Schools from AiUona, California, 
Colorado. Montana. Oklahoma, 
New M rxko, Kansas, Waahington, 
Wyoming, and Texas have been 
sent entry blanks.

E W l.adbetter, buaineaa man 
ager o f Ilardln Simmons and 
general manager o f the rodeo, has 
announced that Gene Grsxier of 
Merkel and Rob Domuth o f  Teaas 
A A  M will perform as clowns for 
the rodeo this year Arena dlrec-

toi and prodiuer will be Qpal
Mayo o f Petmlla, while John* 
Wumble o f Abilene will serve as 
announear.

S|wrlal attrecth n of the five 
tierfurmances will be Ji'hnn;r 
Hegait, Australian trick roper and 
whip artist and a former member 
of the Cowboy Band who will give 
a peifurniam e al each show I

Work has been progressing ra - ' 
pidly on the new arena w h ich , 
w as named in honor uf Carl i 
Myers, who was fatally wounded { 
in a Big Springs nxieo shouting i 
last summer Carl was one o f the I 
fouiMiers o f  the Natiotial Inter-

''ourt's drvuiuu au.au 74 v*
Court ruled “correctly.*

dvfctidant should have
known brttrr 7

Undrcidcd. or no opinion 15
too-

Coutest To 4-H  
Club ProgriB

huiHlrxcl dolUtre issace than he, 
loat

The Trxa? I’ t'U's ■neasuremetit: 
■The D a ilu  •'’ ‘ hoales interest in thr Hsgsclom' 

i-ssv reached it's highest peak in ' 
' r'atitrsl and North Texas

A brarid new contest has been 
addcxl to the t-H  Club program 

j in Texas and 30 other states, the
T h e  court was wrung. I should National Committee on Boys and 

havr been ta the Jury ** i Girls Club Work has announced
11- a damn sfiame ~ Named the 4-H Public Speaking
Its alpHiat a lU ^ s r s  the way Program for 1050i It will e  eon- 

»'r "  trcsti-d"  ducted through the State Club
■ I think 111 u  terrtble^ certa in -i County Extension a -

To stuity the rffc--t o f publui- ly not Use .American way of doing <***la
ty in thu .aar. the IVU put th< 
queslioru to rrpreantativr -roas 
section of I.DUO adulU in all parts 
of the stair j

I Have you heard or read a 
bout the case .>f William Hadg-i 
■ the 
hart w h

things ' If any sUte prefers U> conduct

-riimeni Talks
be origins

As iiv itisrs for outstanding 
achlr^< r d m the contest, gold- 

I fUle<’ mert, awards are providad 
' lor Uir bey and girl winner In 
each par! qiating county by tha 
Pun >'H1 ‘ ''miHiny Stale awards 
comi Mae -‘ t o f sUverware In 
a baodsui' • *'est for the outstand
ing girl a tiandard American
make IT-jewrI gold watch tor the 
top rskning o y

W..- 'H both county and
state iri-' ill be determined on 
the basis t N) (wrernt on what 
the l>ai'." .nu  say. and 50 per
cent oa hi a they say It

.My ' s tension agents will 
furt ; Irte information re-
gan' a ti ' new contest

I think someone may lose kw| • t-U  Radio Spaaking program, 
b ..var this.* I or a comnibination Public and
M'haiige the law - the old man Radio Siwaking program. It ahkjr 
>uid get hit money bark *  d o  so, according to the snnounce-
Comrr.enu from the nunurlly mant 

lid fanner near la x h -i m pbaaue tha legaUstic piuot o f !  Among the suggested subyerts 
k ti hu entire savings: rw and rriUriae the praas for i are What 4-11 Club Work Has___ „ 1 . , I -••• -  nu mure savings: .rw ana cTiuciae sne praas ror are wnsi 4-11 Alub Work Has

M S u prei^  Court h ^  not r e n ^ - j  be. ,use he dtdn t krv.w how j playing up the case T h e  rase was Done Foe Me My Home and My 
wJlmaV ' ’ ’ i *n • l-w  so il' | sirctly detaled. insisted an Communily, Making the Farm andMNi.uuu people

Ih e  77-year-ukl Cantral T r s s i j  
farmer was sued fur damages fol-1 .All k I-

Aiuwrr-1 .Abilene attorney "rha Dallas 1

collegiate Itodeo Assoriation o l  
which H-SU Is a member and 
was president o f lb# H-SU Rodeo 
list year

IA>dr-trlans ran be rlasalfied 
two ways- the quirk and thr In
jured - - - -

B it plana arc already bring 
made fur summer picnics and va- 
ratioiit. ----

Courtesy is like the atr In a tire 
A little o f either rases many • 
lull

HMi

III E Horris

Eyes Examined 
DR. W. F. PATRICK

OpIOMtrigl
Hours. $ aoi. le  I  M b- 

Spur, l^ S M

FOR A'
USB T-4-L aacAUi 
IN ONB aOUB.
You see roaults toward healthy, 
hardy feet With T -4 -L . you M  
the healing qualities start to work. 
Ask any druggist for this sturdy, 
proven medicine It penetrates 
quickly to reach Imboddod to - 
fccUon Now just 40c at CITY 
DRUG STORE 34-41

mg 'Yas' 
53-

Newrs haa made a big m istake'
• It

Home Safer, .Agriculture and 
Petroleum. How 4-H O u b  Work

very foolish to think he | Contributes to G ood C ittim ship ;

o f a B B i r i n r

Hardin Simnions To 
Hosts West Texas 

Seniors April 29
A It wll be 0|>en house

fur IS o f West Texas on
the i imnna camixii Sat-
Uftl ' AitiI 39 A complete pro- 
grai tertainment and visit
ing w . cn planned for the vls- 
Itin, >* dents There w ill be a ro- 
dec -rtfeil during the day, although 
not a p-irt o f the formal program 
It w be the fourth annual m- 
le re w g la le  rodao. beginning 
111 sday

Money To  
L O A N

If jrou are pUnlng oo build

ing or buying a Home.

BBS NONA BTABTMRB

flTA B (H E B  INBUBANCE 

AOBMC-V

B O  UB FO B  T O t E  P. 
A N D  Q L  LO A N S

■ . A

Knighu of Pythias

T
Meet each Man. 

Vlsltars 
Welcome

Warh In 1st Rank 
11 Mandsy nllchl

PHONE SO SPUR

*1 F  I O N L Y  
H A D  T H E  M O N E Y !*

T e «  hnsw where yea ataad aesey M y  M M e 

maalA when ya« aAeak m

SPUR SECURITY lJUlI

Member: redeeul Reaetee System

BUSINESS &  PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y
SPUR, TEXAS

4 ^
■PUR

M A A O M C  l-O D G E  
Na, IMI

ResitUr WeelUu
AprU 37. 1»50

'E  'O l  know m aiiv thinitx sKnul the man hetiiiid ihc 
1  wheel when lliix hold front ciiines w in g in g  >,>ur 

w av.

IK* kiitiwH style — hr is traveling hchind ih r boldest 
aiul frrvhcxl forccant itl things to ctm iic  that is rui (he 
roadx today.

H e’* «  pniotlcal pereon — like* the idea of plenty of 
priileclion out front without vprruliiig immcy i>a 
•iH'h extra item* as humper guards.

He like* ronvenlence— the ca*ier parking made po*- 
aihlc through the precnMi* irM-hc* of over-all length 
saved hy this design— not li> mention freedom from 
"ItH'king horns’ ’ with the ear ahead.

A nd he’s fore*IRhted — know* that accident* ihi hap
pen somelimrx — and he goes for the idea of a front- 
end design that can he repaired hy replacing single 
bar* instead of a whole grille w o rk .

^If»>u could add that he like* p « iw e r -f o r  belinid tins 
aniart forefniiil there’e a big bimnetfnl of Fireball 
bursepower.

On/r Bnick hmM
a a d  wrsfA i f  roM ssiitioM
-W*« - V». - f r-, -  ̂ ,
«~ i .  • Mtw aarrisw trriiwo .vk «u io .e v x * -’ * ’w--. W.. • SwSS • ^  • ur;Oi-
4M«u vivM 'orr ... .£9- , , , ■ ■ ■  
re«* -  t in  . ..

• tatVa wiei u « r i  
--------- . tor? suite sipa

'  ' - ■ It iMmt. >g , ,
vwU i  Asaar or w o m ii .  ■ SMy Sy y.,w

AM an-ANCE BERVICE 
AD Ceedmewd Ceark

CAM PBELL'S
■AM—— 4>»oocaoaaoe<c

• J

H e  like* com fort — since every car hearing ihiv grille 
n d rs  on soft co il springs all around.

\ l o a f  o f a ll, he h-i* an eye for a b u y. I **r tln« b«ild 
new design means K u ic k — ami in rvcrv  
S P H  J V I ,  Si t*t H and K* I VIIM V**l l-H, I m i,v >- n - ■% 
a belter all-i,>un.l b u y.

F'or prtKif of that — go lo o k , tr> c*' ! .
A m i ’ ll find that, dollar for J o 'I j :  >.
Iiuv llie lop vah>e*_ amt |l '(  ( i ^
e ve ry  price raii^^e above iJie v , ' i'*

POR REN I•
• nssr PslWli#r
• Mssr CsTTfU Mlxrr

Willson • Young
Lumber Co. 

Phone 12
"-c::

WMMn¥Vi rou g  n u c s  eawaa'

/ /

fear BOtCM rfMlBr hu m di»momatrmt£»m—Miwhl tfmuf

SPUR AUTO CO.
MB M. BtmiNOTOn art R. TEXAS

Ratliff, Conner 
and W alke-

a# laM*

Or. O . R. Clonde

NICKELS BUTANE
Call as any Haw far coar4aaaa ssrvtra aaB 
Qualltv Pragarla.

Day Ph. 95 Nile Ph. 276-J 
M cAdoo Phone 6

H. S. Holly Agency
GFNERAl. INSURANCE ' 

AUTO LOANS 
*CaMi la IB Mlaataa*

Office Phaoe 
3BI

Has. Phooa 
I H

Spar. Taxaa

Chandler Funeral 
Home

TiHt Aayaaa Caa AffWB

Ambulance Senrtce 
Phone 24S Spur, Toeas

Gibson
DfStEANCS AOBNCrr 

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
B — NMM rhaaa in

[)r. W . C. Gruben

HILL T O P  C A F E
------- O IE N  A I X  N IO B T -------

Sarvtng tha Baat in feoda
0 « M  Coffaa — 'Ilshaeeoa

Cold Drtaks
Mr. and Mrs. Jo# Jaffar*

SPIR CAFE
Mr anil Mrs Geo Llsenby, Owners 

P L A T E  LUNCHE.S —  .AHORT ORDERS 

S A N D W IC IIES

GVKID C O FFEE —  C O LD  DRINKS

STAR FEED STORE
aad

HATCHERY
------ALL KINDS

------GRINDING SERTtCE------

We Buy Produce
moNE n

66 Service Station
WHOLEKALE A RETAIL 

Open 14 Hour*
Phana IB Spur

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 

AbatracU of Titles
Establlshad IBIT 

nmaas I t  ar M

Dickens, TexM  

B. A  H . STU D IO
Spur, Taxaa

q r A L I T T  I 'O R TB A ITS  
f O M M S S T lA L  PM OTOS 

K O D A K  riN tS B IN O  
All Madera Elakddag E<

r r ^ t .1' Ahrays Boostiiig S yv

Mî iDBamaihkaaiMaMlMMMii



THE TEXAS SPUR

WITH V.N. IN lSORyHI':Ry CREKCE^t

Like Firemen, Observers Slay Alert
t|T • U.N. C o rm p o n d m l

(EDITOR’S NCiTE: Th« /ullow. 
R0 *vr-uiilnei« rffiurl by a Cnitvd 
(•liotij rtirr*t|K>tidrnl tt thr flrtt 
1 • B f r i n ,  I r l lm i i  h o w  I h r  I I  S. 
IpfCKil CummilU* for (ht> 8<il- 
MiM |U>Vb'CO/l| carrirf on it* 
*alrh-do0 dulir* in war-rotiayrd 
lorihrm  Cr**,-*. IISSCOH wo* 
t t  up by Ibr V N (frnrral A*i*m> 
•iv in 1947 to r<p«n’t on inridrnl* 

lh« northern froniir** o / 
Srrrr* and to conriltnlr O rttcv  
ytth nriuhboriny Albama, 8 ul- 
•■na and Vui;o«bivui.)

ATHENS —  "M enibora o f  o b - 
ttrvalion  groups w ill be guiiU-d 
ky the luet that they are work* 
■tg (or the highest intei national 
tody, the United Nations. They 
ihould eoiiiiiiet ttwir w ork with 
•ompU-tc iinpuitiality and the 
■tmost discretion "

Tbese words are from the Man* 
tal (or Observers, drawn up by 
St* United Nations Special L'oni- 
tiltter on the Ralkans lUNSCOH), 
M  which tli« representatives of 
■In* countries now serye. It is only 
iM ofar as this Ideal Is realized in 
practice that UNSCX)!) Is able sue* 

sfully to carry out its watchdog 
For th* UNSCUU Observa

Health Council 
Has New Office

Datlav In less than a year 
a Texa? health orgam/ation hav 
blossomrit from the Idea slate to 
a |M ce -vU in r |iatt"rn (or other 
Itate*

Th e  Te  I ir .i th  founcll 
which opened its office at state 
lieadiiuartc. s of.ice this week in 
the Haptist Itiiiliting is now prr* 
partHl anil is now launching Its 
state-wide piogiam  to establish 
county liealth councils in every 
locality where such councils have 
not been formed

The stale and local orgaiilra- 
tlons propose to sell only one

tion Group plays a vital role as 
the eyes and ears o f th* Cunimit- 
tre, supplying It with a steady 
stream <n detailed, obfertive re
ports, bearing on border vlulatiuns 
and utlier similar ineidents, on 
which the Coniiiiittre must base 
its findings and rerommeiula- 
lions for the United Nations Gen
eral Assembly

Now that large-scale fighting 
has ended in northern Greece, the 
work of UNSCOMs international 
group of observers is no longer 
the highly hazardous ncrupatiun it 
was but s few months ago. Uut 
there is still more than enough 
wiirk to keep them busy.

“ We are like Hremen.“  one 
French observer says. “ At timas 
It may liKik aa if we're doing 
nothing, but wlwn an emergency 
ul i«i'» I kclyulte is lltMiikfuI W c'rC 
ready "

T h e U N S C O n  O b s e r v a t io n  
Group, which has very limited 
means, must solve constant prob
lems of transport, communications 
and su|>ply to keep its field obser
vation tranu mobile along the en
tire length of Greece's mountain
ous noithern frontier.

The Ingenuity of the Observa
tion Grbup Is taxed to the utmoal 
when, aa recontly, it muot orpaa-

g belter health service 
oiih  .1 cloa. r tie-up ol tna 
'  t 'I o ocier inU-rrste<l in

•3 0 . ’ : e.u h county Mr Jeroiiw 
! . i.oio,. i resident of the Coun-
iil w hii!' wav chartered last De- 
• mbei. sort after the first iiirt*t- 

r. V. ltd of Governors in
the weekend, that the 

i'uuiu'il w ll act as a coordinat
ing L’uily. and as a r>:iring house 
1 - heilth problems "W e exited 
to ti .ikf .iti additnmal survey of 
ach ate ; in the near future to de- 

terniiiic rxactlv what the health 
t.t*«sls are, to study the exiwri- 
ences of rxivtiiiK community 
he.illh 'ounciU , and to weld all 
lliteievlt d p Siple Ingdher lo solve 
problems which we feel cat, lie 
n.nuuetcd by the American

ize and provide fur far-ranging 
tours o f iiuptdiun  by the mem
bers o f UNSCOH who periodically 
look Into the situation in the field 
fur themselves. It is no easy task 
to provide adequate socummoda- 
tiun and (<H>d in small frontiei 
towns (or a large group of r e p iv  
sentatives of nine sovereign na
tions. accompanied by advisert 
and U N. secretariat members.

The Chief Observer, moreover 
must rom binc administrative sbil 
ity with the patience and tact o f , 
ik ilb d  diplumat. Without th« 
powers of a military commander 
ha must deal successfully will 
local authorities and with indi 
vidual diaractcrUtics of the 30 
odd observers under him, haihn| 
from many different countries 
while carrying out the poliriei 
laid down by tne Luniiaillrc

It ia a m aik of the efficiency u. 
UNSCOB's Observation Grou| 
that a recent rluaely-timed <00- 
mile, seven-day tour of Inopectiui 
by the Committee was carried ou 
according to schedule, without 
single hitch.

The only casualty was a donkey 
apfuirently bent on suicide, whi 
ran into a Jeep driven by thia cor 
raoposMlant.

prm 'iple >( tram work "
l.cadais o f tl.e i.jgao4/ut.i : 

who repriaent virtually every 
field o f cndri.vor <iid praclicslly 
CM'vy iiv ii and business urganiz- 
atkia. pirfer not to have Iheir 
.. rk l.ilM’b-l as ant >-oK ia b .-J  

n ralicmr'' I'ul at a positive ap- 
I ; a. b ti' me 'ting the health pro- 
h|i ms in Texas Their chief goal 
Is to improve and extend the ser
vile* of existing hiilth services to 
v.luntary and voo|>rrative action 
in each community They point 
out th.it if that plan can be suc- 
v‘  vful In some sections as It is, 
then anything rc^viTibling govern- 
. ent lorit.v'illeil 'ervlces i* not 

necessary
^.'hile the oiganization history 

of the Council dates back to M irrh

Refrcsl).,. 
add zeiii 
to (he lioiip

shop r«fr*th«<l

When Worship i 
Is Wicked

loTMMS Apftt ••• I

Do n  T T IU N K  for • mom*nt 
could stand balor# wm* Rf 

ing An<«U with a mam ora^ur 
your hand ahowinf lha numb*- (
timas you had attandad church tt 
aaar and axpact to 
saa tha angal braah i 
out into a< baamlng 
tmila "Fifty • two | 
trips to church. 91 |
Good Daadst'* jrou 
would smilo c o ^ -  
dantJy at him. But | 
ba might fraaaa y« 
aith a look ol com* |
Plata c o o t a m p t  

Fifty-two amal** bo ' 
might aay. **Nait COMI** 

a a a
Can It Be a Sla 
r «  to 1  hurcli?

Church going la not oacaaMf • 
act. Worship may ba • 

»94rkad dacd ,Moat pa«>pta ara 
ctiing that Inta thalr baads 1" y 

U-i'ik that one act fit worship 
i jriday aUl somahow maka up f • 
•̂1 t bad brhavlor Mnnctay thr 

Saturday incluslva But It la A<*t 
Tna f:r»t parson In history lo - 
ar.d tu lay that worship naad nut tr 
g cl and can avan bo vary hfid. 
ncr a olhar than tha propbat An 

lha Iwarlitap lo wbaoi ba 
apaha «era wbnt wo wouM call 
a f hurt h • solag peapla; Ibry 
wrre rcrtaloly Iraapla • going 
lhay Iffltaard (bo aoasa rllu4t 
that oaa oaad tm Jofeoskni, 
(bay alirrrd iMboo M i  OOert- 
rtraa. they kepi Ibo Bobbalh 
tkay attaoiai Ibo teaili ond 
Ibay abaervei Ibo foolo o o i  Ibry 
aarg tba aocroi byOMO.
Yat Amoa danouaooo tbo wK l̂a 

t-ialhets. ar>d cnnjomna tbo wor 
t tppars aa guUty tlnooro. What 
«sas snong?

a a a
|( toookei A ll BIglit
R K.VUKHS of tha Old TooUr *'.l 

tfU •a-e'.wrL-.r Was a*

aUiFlO UN0I4 AUinOllIf  0 /  INI COorANV
IF .X A S  an \ t O l.A  K tM irs IX G  (O M P .% N V

C O. T*)»r ('o ca -C o U  C'ompsiny

IUI9, it was not until this wi
that thr Texas Health Cinii
w js pri'iH-rly set up to funrtl

:i .u'tiw agency, staffed to pi >-
U <1 groufis If the local ( '
mute the formation o f district
ril m each community pays
It would weld togethar pi. !i<
and private health aKvaclea ,d
durtors, nurses, hnspit*- people, i
laymen, and ever- oir ion.
businiui* and civic gi Into one!
dynamic force (or health.

< 'rcanlzeri have irproa- ‘
r«l thrm achat by c ng that
III o'any Texas cu. many

six or M'v#n griNU Henries
t-'iM* a direct iiiti h~*llh
SCI vices and they .ii rn unit-
e.t i:i »  ct^mmum!'. irive to
solve a local pn.bl. elim i-
nale duplication of • Cross-
man said Already dra of
t.itr health couf cad mg

fast, and President -nan ia
i- - fident that In V y near

vhara th# tsrsrlftea had of
pniK'ipal laiitpics, g Idon aivts 
had baan sat up tu icpraaciit Jvhov* 
ail Uhtir God Now avan thougti tha 
pfopU worahip(>ed tha trua God, 
•ura.|i il wss wiung to worship h*m 
tn ihs form ol an animal 

'H)# form af Utvii worship w 's  all 
a rung, n.^vn forliitr wrung Uian 
any form of Cco Uiian worship is 
biday, y»t Amus d as ruH corMlamo 
tljc's t fur wo shippr in UiU mis- 

w jy *Jrv»" ( f af>y“ li:Trr 
tat «ay a w ort •> ut la* gull 

caUas A nf U he di * nut say 
ar 'tti'.i.(, a t ig  tri.ag |.r.> ^utd'

c a I vc' I ,  * . i l i  r . '.s  ■' fc h i  j  •»
-»ri thing >r-. -ra t- > . .t
imp riant a* p irt  •* a . » g J

H r da«-» a | t n. . ,u j 
pic far tuihlug thr wranj; h>n ii- 
boMk. or fur n^U Itahiug a gaat 
< hdlr l ‘r  li n l  word of 
blainr K i cu aUh'ihdamr al 
w -rsi}iip, iiijrrd  Ur t oim s daw a 
bardrki rti Ihaihr wha da '*ttrtid 
Ag'̂ iart iii|> 4 ifisU at̂ rrtdaitix*
In |;«'tkrl waa c««-rllt ni-.|tial 
a aa n«»l Ih'-lr irnahir

- .1. t . has I- fa,̂ it to find with 
Uia i«rarut«t b« 'at la th««r *'scr- 
vk *t I ft ) umiiUratting " M.yba 
U»ry w a. ;l m U>a uUirr baiul 
thay V - > -  • t .jy fytj color and 
u( pageanuy, na*hing to act aa 
wall aj 11 hear, /a t  Ahmm was iMit 
Impret-L t. KurUirr, ha makas no 
cou.ptwiiii akx̂ ut p<xgr aarmo. r 

• • •
What Was the Trauble?
*PKE TRUUH1.C with thosa peopla,
* the U:|,» that mail* their wor- 
vliip sii'f MIS not Slime defeat In 
U '• *. t i f M'l>r̂ .̂lp Itself There was

■ I 'l  l-jey . 'aid du, Amo* can 
Laval A II ■" - j tii-jf rvild do. In 

- l i  a raliip prt.giam* aa
* • . ..u tsy

111* IT'.a e with those people was 
' 1 u VI. ..f. St *U II ass on th* 

a da ■!.!■ ■ .«t slun* m his Urns, 
s fvilc ■ a Uie Wilde mess— fur no 

r : •ul i. n any real attention—  
An speaking tnr G  >d. tuld th* 

i ” s seeping, church g'nng. 
mi. iL *uig. tithing citizen* of Is

rael . Iirpairtsiit truth
K r i , . ' ;a .  Is abart, tsnaal bs 

ahal s.f ftaiii Ibe real sf life, as 
sesrl, exeerbedy Ibea Ibvagbl * 
and a* la* insay people sew 
Umib. Uurahip Is simply as 
load U II Is nel Used ep wlUi s 
luod lUe, a lU r gM d by lalea- 
has sad rffarl.
Jttu* undertcorsd Ihia t a m • 

point. U you art at tha vary altar ol 
ood. lo th* act o( otfsring him a 
gift, and rsmsmbsr that four broth- 
IT has something against you, go 
and mak* matters right urttb yous 
brothsr befors you offsr tha gift. 
Sa* your brolhar tiafura you sdo 
(iodi Or ala* Ood will not be at 
bom* to you.

(Caayrtglil ^  tha IntarmaUoaai conwfl 
9i fttligiaus Edwrstioa m  bahall sS dipr •trstant drnoBUAatloaa. Balaasad br 
WVU rtAKust.i

w

' iturr m in y  local health coun-1 
w ill Iw  orgaruietl for the ben* |

* it of Ui^ public througlH>ut thef 
ktatc.

tmre * Uibli<4he«f a local roun*| 
ctl will run lU >iwn sh> with

the aid o f thr state organization 
Typical examples of belf*iiuUat*
( d projects will probably include 
detailed aurvcyi of loca Ihealth 
ntw*ds. tul>erciiloais x-ray sur
veys. rat control cantpaigns; fty 
nnd moaquitu control dirves; iin- 
tiunuatiun drlxes. and viision and 

hearing ta^ta fur school childieii. 
3dd(iption and miprovrnenent of 
le-tauisdiit sanitation standards, 
t*(^itiiling city dump clean-up and 
< ^tablihluiig residue disposal sys- 
t m>, and rami^igns for hiuspitui 
ex; ansion, -nd organizatioins fui 

oiitiued iuppoit of local publu 
health departnicts along with a 
>taie-w'ide i-ducational campaign 
to iiiipiove general healUi con* 
oilioMs and tstablisli L eal infur- 
h.sU<»nal health centers Although 
( iu‘ o f the main objecU of th** 
council will l>e tu disseminate in- 
(tirmantion, iti will be an orgatii- 
/atiori xf action rathe* than woixir 

M> ('russmun calls thn "tying 
the iib b ju  around our package of 
i-H'O urtd bt«lf hfr-Mlth ■« rvlres 
hex j'.ise fo; e\eiy ne *d there 
no wan orgam/atiun or program , 
>p«TattifV m Tev.d» tu rru-t-t it j 

Our job  fu>w u  to let the people I 
.now a b u t  It amt niakr it c^ry| 
n th- rnl. fin<; ul W'here lo g o *  

fuI l.«'l|) ■ j

Hair (]ut Time
At Boys Ranch I

WliCi; il : -.'Tr.!** tirr-- f' = 
a ra 't i iMi: ling sc- -inn igi |P>y •-. >

in An nil* Tev. | ih*
' ’h u r i d lv  falls  ti (>ne >f th e  

>y: lit the Um ^thfial d e p a it m rn l 
of the K a i.c h  atlo n a l >-.'hool. I 

'M 'Veral of the o ld e r buys are^ 
k x iiU 'r in g  t r i d r  ..;?td w ith  over 
120 v ic t im .' t<* i r a i t u e  on. th e y 1 
»Tre l»e<«*miMg q u ite  p ro fic ie n t 
f>n ly the a rt s h a v in g  i» n e it lr it -*  
i d  v»t prc' 'n t Iw nause no ' la f f  
it.embe r IS w i llin g  to i u >k  an e ir  i 
or A rla m 's  ap ple

In  a d 't i t i -  t(» tM ib e riiig . t iie , 
t>-y* at H o y '»  N a m  h h ave  the o p - 
( - : r l u m t y  to le i r n  c a r jw n try . a u 
to m o b ile  m echanic's and shoe re 
p u ll T l t t  list ( f  tra «te ' iM -ingl 
ta u g h t now* u  sn«-tll, bu t it u  ’ 
* iija d tha t a v-'K*ational srhr>ol 

I la n  l>e b u ilt  in  th e  v e ry  ne ar f u - j  
j lu re  where 12 M  tra de  . c a n j  

be tauH h t I
i lh  *1 pf u p f r ly  r q u ip i j ^ l  '  '  |

' f.itional school, each of the ra- 
'han 100 boyr cari learn a saluabU . 
tiade he will l>c able tc n 'o  whet ! 
he leave- Ihv Hanvh Thu will 
isr him th( ch.*n»e t<» step »ut(

A good job  and make a real hand 
The l»uy< also have Ihcir • vn 

grade and high crhrttd with vt\en 
teachers, a full sfturt pr< gr.im  that 
:n<)udes fcNttball. softball, b.e 

('tb;ill and wrestling, and plenty 
of opfMirtunity for other recrea
tion Auch as fishing swiuiimng 
;.m1 rnling

Hut it' !:ot all ~ h('«d and play 
Ttie h«iyt raise muc h of th- ir own 
vegetables, beef and pork, arsd 
have their own particular jobs 
suet) as milking, hoeing in th#' 
garden, and cL cn-up details 1
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Charles Yancey, 12, of Mineral 
Wells. Texas, hesiUiUngly submitg 
to a haircut given by Charlie Pur*
viance, 17, of Wli'hita, Kaiiaaa. 
liuth boys aie hands at Boy'g 
Hunch. Am anUo, Texas

Strenuous exercise after middle 
age Is harmful— esi>c*cjally if it if  
dune with a knife and fork.

T t if  growth of a iiutiun, or any 
urgaiiizatlon, dt-peiids wholly up
on till' growth of iu  individuals.

-------------
A n y  womun ha. accuiniillshiHl 

u git-at deal when yuu take into 
eiiiisideiatioii that she ha. to 
bring up tier hu.baiid. along with 
the childien

ThouKhti of retaliation and re
venge will always harm a natioa 
or iiKhvidual. rattiei than be o f 

iiv help

-------------
WANT ADS G trr ItKSUDTR

d ’twn 1(1 tsotk an lumr»t g
in.lira drrp —and fliat*9 
raiy. Ik# MtCoraiitk- 

l>rarutg No. a |4«>* u btiJl laU« dean, 
to- .rm furr«'w». M drrv •• I0tffk(t»e«. 
s\i d Ihr new | armall C 1 r«A tor |>uU« 
ooe lf»>«mli bhUUtot ut hraey gt*mg** 
Of two 12'Uuh botiiona an sveragr 
|«l<»%iinr

11̂  I aimall C u (null to pooat tlhc 
faroi of M  to l iO  rr««fh

Oafr*. Its U|div4t t r m l  arat, mounted
on a coil aihnni aitd Itvdraulic shock 
abaorWr, give# >ou a *'lrathrtH urL-

ion** rlvlr.
Ilhrrt a fi.ll tine o f a»m|*lc, kwr* 

rciai, i|uu I -V lt«ngr ioi|4r « » m t»  for tha 
I armall (  . A il raicaa %»Kr#la. Icvr?# 
and fiouml* arr drAij(n#d-oul of ihraa 
im i4r «n m (a »n r « r  • tr^g th . |iI im  new 
roar ami •|«rrd of iltangmg froai «a»a 
im tdriom t to am tthrr. arv «lr%ignrd m.

A n d  all of tl»r I armall C*a uuu k* 
change impIrm m tB arr um irr « nas* 
p lrtr , twevoac c u n tro l^ m th  I arttkag 
*I enn h 'f  A»ntrAd. *'Irlt** thr rcmtnd 
with a h ngrt-tip  t««uth what vou want 
ci.mea— mAianc-octmg hvdraulu |Mmrr 
d«ira It! S rr ua now about a 1 ai auill C*

S p u r. T r u a

Edwards-Kelley Imp. Co.

i Armall meads the w a y

This NametBlate
tnakcH the M^rUie Kemarkabh>!

AmfHrm'm. I^irett-erirtd  Kt^kt
i^m'tmi-erlrrd t'mr irltk 0iM Kgtirm-Mmtir ttrtrm

OptiomM em a// atoWWi of rrfra rail.

Pmtrrr-Pmrked MUvtr Htrtmk Kmglmrm—f'kmtrt ml Mix mr Klfitt 

WmrItI Mmmmirmetl Kmmtl Mtrmrd Imr Krmmmmtf mm4 l^m § IJIm 
Tkm MmmI Mmmmtilml Tklmg mm Wkmmlm

/

froihar.hrriding achama of Fireman’s Union fo put on additional 
fireman on diasal iocomofivaa has baan

CONSIDERED TWICE!
Foci Finding Boards appointed by Prasidanta Roosavalt and Truman 

have said these demands ware ’’devoid of merit’’ and they were

REJECnO TWICE!
Now tha Fireman’s leaders seek to paralyze railroad transportation 
to compel tha railroads to employ a wholly unnecessary additional 

fireman to ride on diasal locomotivas. This schema is plain

FEATNER-REDDING!
Y o u  edit pdy more for • car iban the price of a new Pomiac 
• b u t you tm ft hmj ster* tU -m fund  m Ansm/ssv goodmtut 

PoMiac's new prices are domMy rtmrnknUti Firsi, they 
are reaiarkahly loss— in fact, they are Just above the very 
loweet. Second— and far more inponant —  arc i Imc wonder- 
fal lU n f*  your new car dollars buy when you cboote the 
Poatiac nanMplaic.

You Ret a big. wonderfully beautiful car — you get the 
enduring thrill of Pontiac's sparkling Silver Streak perform 
n n e e -yo u  get the smoothest, mott comfortahl* ride you've 
ever had. •

And yon get asers-a wonderful sense of tieep-down 
pride and satisfaction rvery lime you're behind the wheel I 

Dollar for dollar, you can't heal a Pontiocl

rMrftahi Da !#»• 4-da#a, ifitmd- .itmfmSms «pMn  tUdwdfi Mrw emd kmmpe tttmg i-W i|

409  N. Burlington

JhtUar thr IPoUar̂
. — ^  Ifaueamlbeata

M ^ m w A C

Rasgan Motor Company
Spur,

LKAi>kK.-> o r  tl)“  f  ir. iix'ir* uiiiiin have 
rallrxi a natixiiw i!. s’ nk.* .larling  with 
four gri'it D ilr.iid* oii April 'Jf' Th*"*«> 
railroads arr the New York Central. I'enn- 
■ylvsnia, .Santa i* .  and .SoutlM-m

T h.’ union obiim that a aixviml fireman 
ia n e c ie d  on ground* o f  sa fety  ia shiwr 
hyp«M ri*v. Safety ha* Iwwit rtraggeil into 
Uda dtafiute only in an unaiicvaaaful effort 
to  f iv e  a cloak o f  rr*p«x'tat>illly to vicious 
fcathar-bedding daniaiwl*.

After a careful atudy o f  the first do- 
Mands o f  this unu.ii, * IVashlrntial Fact 
rinding BoanI on May 21, ItM.'i, rsportad 
to  IVsaidMit Hoourvelt that tlier* waa no 
naed fo r  an extra  firem an  on  diesel 
*otxMnotive*

Again, on .Septemliar 19, 1949, after a 
aaonnd hearing on the union loaders' do- 
mands, a second Board reported to 1‘raai- 
dent Truman that "tliere preeently exiota 

nasd for an additional fireman . . .  upon 
olthar the gnmnd o f  aafrty or that o f  
•fllclmcv and economy o f  operation.”

Rafaty Racord of TNeaat* la 
Outalandliifly (A>od

Ahliowfh tha raiimoda ocoa|its«l tha Board 
(gilliign, tha union laadars hava hraaenir 

(ham. Thay rapraaant that on

extra fim nan i* ncxlixi for ''aafety”  rra - 
aon*. Here * wliat llie Hoard hnd to any 
on tlw t point

"11te safety and o n -ilm r peifmniance 
of dle«4'l rlrctrlc I.M'ximollve* operated 
under currrnt rule* have been notably
giMHi , .  ,

*'l poll careful analy *1* of th* data sub- 
m illed on safety, we have concluded 
ihal no valid reasons hav* been khinsn 
** a siipporl (nr th* Brothcrh.KKl pro- 
poaal under which a fireman would be 
required to heal all limes rontinti.iiisly 
In the rah of road diesels. The proposal 
must be rejected."

Th e  roof raaaitn behind those demands ia 
that tha union leader* are trying to make 
Joha where tiaow ia no work. In other 
wnrdt, a plain cone of ''(bather-laviding" 

Th e  railroads have no Intention of yield
ing to these wiiateftil make-work demands.

"The Safety Retard ef Die.elt 
h  Oatitaiidmgly G o o d . . . ”

l*)IK H l»K K T1A t. I A f T  FlN IlItVO H o a XU H r H UII

thaaa ax «*r|d« from raixtHa
of TVwn(l#ntiMl Fari Finding Fkmrrifir 

"7'h(' Bf^'ty rtHftrd of D unwIs ia out 
•Inndingiv g<M>cl, end U foUuwii that 
tha Mifaly nilaa now applicubla have 
prodtK*#d gfMkd racHilta.**
*^'ha Mifaly nml on time parfonnanca 
of I)i«<w*l #h>('tri( IfHoinoUvai oparatad 
under rurrant riilex fndicaia that 
t)b#el ela<'tHr ojiarntlfm hmi iiaeti xafar 
than Pteam Ukromotiva oparatkm . .

Ramambart Thaaa ara not atatamanta of 
tha railroad#. 1 hay ara Juat a faw af tha 
tnanyalmllar c-om-luolowa rauchad by Rraal- 
dm f Truman’a Fart Finding Hoard which 
apani montha Inraaflgatlng rha riatma af 
thr union leader*.

>

Bh OSS puhlMihig this mhI otlwr advertlasaiwta le  kaik la pou 
at first haad about mattan wMali am im p a rln l l »  oeerphadg.
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Cexaeaserx Fuel tia 'a  33 ife

I tM IF  S iU e rle s  18 maalka fisar- 
■‘.ee IP Ps cxchaiute

Coaauatrex Fae| Aia'e 33-Ue

1 II IT  (itMUl FR E iril M UJL 
'■‘r n«i. advertisexl for 33c per 

iti.ar' We tell 3 (aliens for 13 30 
f'aiixaaxrrx Feel Axa'a IS Ife

4 0 K  s \ | |  SS .W re la ra i I  adlex
>t t - U ‘  t - I. ■ -It I tW

‘n-; "  c:. I*h
W13 , * ■ ' 1 4  f )- t' S t 1th

I
SB» Nl LR (IIRIH.I S hraMlereo 
and health sups- it. individually 

v .r ,e i  in the k' liexf material 
. j l l  POIVK-J after 3 p m  STEL- 

^ ^ l U A  .MoHKiiW I 24-tfc

Bor  Office Opens 1:45 Sat. Sun. 1:15 
1^45 Other Days

I  A L L  l U  F U R  M  H t U I  L E

Frttlay &  Saturday

sonASE OAiia

C ‘ apter 2 of Junû -. Hro. of .Mo. 

Prev. Sat. Nite Sun. Mon.

r'
k“

MG» mi MTT
LASH OlfT FMM 
m  WIVfNS' »

EGORYM^i

Also Donald Duck Cartoon Newt Reel

T U E SD A Y  

“ Gift Nite“ D^u^CLcMt: 
INDIAN  
SCOUT

rt'l. stale Tax

Wed. Thur.

fThe 3 'W A Y
ACADEMY
AWARD
W I N N E R

1.1 /I L R s  riN C  (O .sM k T K b :
iF.ted for ynuf t-idoldual re-l 

i.sifer, vtiti by an experlt-iit"e>l I 
. ".---rfil'.ant Myrtle W>iltwell, ill 
fS-'.V SJ-tfc

‘  xtrac! No 660 F M K- -' 
■-■"ginal Grantee, o f  the H A I- 
NHHCi) Survey, Hlork No. 1 
Uiitrd m Ihckens County, T- 
■m . “ fituinlnf 167 37 aci' f

J ! ii: which u k l tract el 
id minor ow ns in fee ski 

1-I6th undivided Interest.
■ V  fully xhoam by the api 

lion herein now on file In the of- 
fi Of the county clerk o f  D
> ;y. Trxas, U- which refi

h< made for all legal 
1“ • ■ lh a t  the (Tounty *Jui' ‘

■ xrru County. Texas, dl 1 
he 13th day o f A pn l. A. P 
luly enter his order destc 

the ith  day o f  May A D. la
Ivn o 'cloi k 1.) the mointng e (I- 
I 'Sinty Court room In the (• 
•■■'■jxe o f  Dlrkrns County T.
.•« the time and place whr 
w here such applleaUon wpi 
hr.xrd and such application v II 
be heard at lueh time and

IMda S Bivithe P- ■ 
O uarduh o f the 

of llm rtetla  Jean B.- 
A Minor '  r*-:ir

Aftra Nnrs

Il II. at II so a m at the lU p- 
Uit Church In Afton Rev Keith, 
..idol o f the Haptut Church, ot- 

,Uxl the leiem ony The brnie 
• a navy blue dresa with white 

>riea The gnxuii wore a 
\ blur -uit Prulinr Byrd waa 
I ..f honor and Nelson Rape 
- it man

B u Mit 'i':-ii C hiidoplier 
i fa Tilly vlxilrd in the home <if 

Je w'll Hale and Gene Sun-

1 iical ( I iris Klectoil 
.MYF' Dist. O f f i e t M v

. ntiiliM'* of thr kwal 
aUrndml a two day innMing 

Stain uiil Dtxtrirt o f the 
li 'l  Y‘»uth F-llow .hip  at 

■'ll laat weekend 
' " -xe attending thr meeting 

Gingei U'alkci, Margaret 
-d .  Pun Thompson, and Mrs 

\3Vd
The group met Saturday niiht 
■ >minalr an elect the District 

.-r< for IP.30-31 Ginger M’bU  
. elei t.-d Community .Ser* 

‘ 'haiiman. and Margaret 
was elr«te<l vice preslilent 
Stamford iHixtrlct MVF

*rkxfi .xCy«<*̂ r_ |̂«xg tfw4 AR'Mreb (Ft*
i-d In a must licpretsivr cer- 

■ -iiv Sunday aftrrmam A p- 
T 'ximately xevm ty-five yungo 

..’‘I; iiid thiir councelors at- 
<h-d the annual meeting

.\mmii Hoi) Williams 
Ha.s lUrth'.iay I*ai*ty

!
* Miss Anna Bob MTlIiam-. daugh- 

if Mr and Mrs Rol.ert Wil- 
• -labratixl her seventh 

on Saturday April 23 
I 3 p f to 3 p m w ith a blrth- 

ay iiarty.
After enjoying varkius games 
I e ! m 'nlit were served to 
ila Watson, Blends Reagan, 
an Shugart. Patsy Wamack,

Three Bulldog Stars 
FaUter “Bufr Spring 

Football Training
Canyon, Tex April IP Thiee 

fiKitballers from Spur are pre- 
>«itly in the big mkkilr o f the 
spring training suualible at West 
Texaa State tiying to win -tartlng 
liertha on what may be the great
est tesm ever to represent the 
college

Jimmie Dra|MT. Darold Hobi<r- 
j run and Deane \4'right are laiig- 
I ling with some 33olher hopefuls 
i umlet the watchful ryes of Coach 

Prank Kimbrough and hilt coach- 
I Ing staff Contact haa been Ihe 
j menu for each day of the spring 
I -e-vion and dummies are prartl- 
I rally unheard of things As one 
I playei pul It. “ IXimmlcs are fui 
I schools like Tei h and llardin-Kim- 
I mons. just give us Uie law U o f " 
' Karh week the drill la concluded 
I by a full-lritgth scrimt'ibgc in
I whuh all stupe ale pulled out 
I This will continuo until the final 
I game vomej- under the lights at 

Buffalo Statimm May 17

operation and la giving opposing 
linemen and backs fits In spring 
drills He Is at rough as they come 
and. lovM  the rontact work Kim 
brough la throwing at the t'-am 
However, Darold has rough-house 
J I). Covington, Burger and Ham 
Haburn, Welllngtun to contend 
with for a starting berth

Wright, an end turned renter. 
Is improving rapidly at his posi
tion snd will ser much action ri-xt 
fall He may have the edge on hla 
so|>homore comiirtiUors and it will 
be no surprlar If Kimbrough 
gives him the nod iiexl Kptrmlier 

Observers are pirsiiiiiiig great 
things fur thr Buffs next year, 
and everything points to just 
that

ttraner. big block-buster fu ll - { 
back. IS a leading randidale for{ 
a starting tverth when Ibr Huffs 
crack into A tl/ona State n ex t ' 
Septem b-r lor the opener In .Am
arillo Stadium He is one of the 
bcsl defriiiive tvacks on the squsd 
and shines In *.hr s|iot o f pass- 
defense .Also, he IS no slourh with 
the ball, as his teammates can 
V -ri'y Much is expected o f Drap
er in his senior year with the 
Buffs

Roberson, 210-pound guard, has 
in o v cre d  from a successful knee

j Beverly Alexander, Woody W ood- 
■ ward, Denton Watson, Ray A lex

ander. thr honoree, Anna Bob,
' and her brother and sister, Mac 
' and Rita.

Services Held For 
David Ray Webster
funeral services were held lor 

David Ray Wrbvtrr. April 24 at 
1 p m in Ihe Dlrkrns Baptist ' 
Church with Rev V fv W alters' 
offirlxtlng thr services

David Ray wa.- born in Mata
dor July 7. IV48 and dievi In thr 
Matador Hospital April 33. IV30 

Mr IS survivevt hy his parents 
Mr and Mrs. G eo T W eb.ter o ' l  
Roaring Hprings. .1 sisters Betty I 
Joyce. Lucy Mae. and Marie. 2 
brothers. JImm.e and G eo W ayne,' 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. J W ' 
Barr of 4'uncton. Texas, and Mr* 
Hell Webster o f Spur and R B ' 
Welwter o f Georgia 

CTiandler ijineral Home was ln| 
charge of all arrangements

Interment was In the DIrkens 
Cemetery !

a

Otville Robinson spent the 
weekend with his iMrents Mr : 
and Mrs luifayrtt Robinson o f  
Spur Orville returned to Lub-j 
b v k  Suitdav wlierc he Is a stu-| 
dent at Tech I

NOTIi'E TO  M1H3ERN
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Cominissionem' Court of Dickens 
County, Texas will receive bids 
in tll 10 o'rlcM'k a. ni June 12, 
1030 at the usual meeting place 
III Ihe Court House at Dickens. 
Texas fi'r the purrhate of one 
tandem clrlvv, Diesel powered 
(1011 H I’ mliiimum), power 
control incitur gradei, equipped 
with rlevtiic .darter, hour mrtri, 
niuffleis. fully enclosed cab, with 
gear dilveii tandem units, MOO- 
24 tiles cn alt whi-els, M foot 
imikibuaid ( Hydraulically shlft- 
.vbU- 40" miiiiniuin), two 2 foot 
mcdclboaid txleiisiuns, with hy
draulic power ronirol for each 
, djustmciit, and with hydraulic 
power strcriiig One usid Cater- 
lular No II motor gi.ider and 
on: UM;d dump body li. be trad 
c .l In a* pirt ivsYment for Ihe new 
11 at hinc, and tlie Cominisxioners* 
1 cam rservrs the right lo re- 
'• ' . ..y iind <11 t>id<

II a contrac t Is made the Com- 
mif sloiiei-' Court liitend* to pur- 
c'has ‘ said new' niotor giadei un
der Machinery Agreement
coven n t the alance aftri trade 
i , Ir tieduc ted Sai<| lani'a' Agree- 
m -nt shall U-ar interest at luit 
mvie than Four (4 ' » jirr rm t 

aiincm II e maximum am.'unt 
‘>f said Iv :. r  Agreemenl. not In- 
cluuiiig interest shall not exceed 
33.000 00. snd the last payment 
Ih *miinl**r shall lexomc* due and 
paymrni n d later than 1934 And 
under sid MachirH-ry l,ease A - 
greement the ownership o f Ihe 
new machine shall pass to Dirkeni 
( ounty iipi'n payment of all ren
tal and kite lest payments there
in shown

By lirder o f the Commission
ers’ Court o f DIrkens County. 
Texas

A C Shirp. C'Kinty Juilgr, 
Dn kenr County. Texas 27-2tc 

a ,
WATCH Your Expiration Dale

\.\4TON NFWH jy
Mr and Mrs Cral Rs- 

sikI daufhlers. Romona an :
Iks I s *  Have TrnaMex Need a
'i'jm brr t '  ipl serviCF Reavir.-

sblr piieew I’b I.' I j  A H S hel-In tre visited In the home 
y WitbMV A Y'Hiiig I.uml<er. Me* Fddie Hate and

rh..r.« ’ ■MM 30 tfe .Sunday
J —" J  ■ " Jese Robinson III and MrII does . I e e l  U  have  ̂ ^

c-tislor vie.,w d and repaired for ^ r n k e  and Ramona R-t 
c -er driving It pays One

A t  er. ,e  by mail -i. Flv i. is from Lub^
K .«s «n a n

_________________  _____ ** _r*  • ***• f*8* w eekend w Ith
Ft*H isslesii d lsslM  and ploaler- ( Hmallweod

( .u ia s  RadUtor HI 
Texas Fk. M6 n i gent 

• /*•

It F-asI Y Spur
34-3tp

Alfred Norria ajirnl the tvekend 
In the home o f his parenu, .Mr. 
snd Mrs L D Norris and Sue. 

4 OR reealrx ea rlee4rlral spplk He stao viciteil Jeyre Smallw.svd 
' ' aii'i lb : -  rail (* A W! Ml and Mrs f^mer F ’ s/ier
Meetr: l3-tfc|>nd family o f Duncan Flat hod
—  — — j an lee cream supper in the home
*  *  it *  *  *  *  Henley and
*  C / A O  D F M T *  js I family Sunday

K C .n i  1 I Mr and Mrs Tomi ly l.ee Hale
*  * * * * * * * * *  returned to Afton Sunday after 
I OR R4 NT J reeai Iveair l«  INrke ■ ■ short honcrymocxi in Fori Worth.

M'* A t Richey 25- 2lp|Thry were m.irrled TTiursday

’ 19 4 iM d fee lease 96 A. rw lU -'
l?F 111 iHistur* 1940 F'«rd 

' ^ —X vitr :t ;.od all e q u ip -i 
xvl r  ■ . at r i-e see M L
• ■' Real lotale AjHir 27-ltp  I

FOR R9NT baasr Jeioa tarage far
n Vr Mr sI

K.itr ft . 2T-ltc

•Htv

* ^ * * * *
W A N T E D

MASSIV- HARUS

S Y S T E M
•  * * * * * * *
M AN 44 ANTED: There k an ex
rvlltriit <kenlng In Dickens :'ou n - 
ty for a Watkins Pruducte deal
er If you have a car and are 
Interested in reeking around 173 
:» r  sreek on your .. -,n time. 
a t the TF.X Ar S fC B  of'i. e frr! 
£P‘b<untmrnt Ib-td ■ c.*---.ry 
irain iof t,ee 4-tfnc'

• ME9 sf

\Nr»t> TO NI ^

T*X 59

16 I# Krwa
V' M. r. 

26-3tp

se*Sie*ely *•#«

lexFs.f imeiswsAU

Texas

I M'.del 4 l*ha Deere with 3-
la-ter 5 How. I’ tai-.lo.i ,\l- 

cs.-n"ier.t 0..1 J fC".* :'uITosi,ir 
I a .t tiwner J i. ‘ ft.-'a.lr ffciur 
Texas
; M,.l>; V J .1... iTecir Wo.h 5- 
How l.istr- 2.R«>w I'ls!:'--". S-IJl 
C'ultivsi.-c Past nwnrr Rav:vKmd

 ̂ Fi.Irr.!#.. Mc.A b-e, Tex^<
■ DM.Klel H F.si'tvall TV vet. : :• k o  

4^ulp‘iw n l Last '-wiiTf; ‘ ivia'*
I \eavex

' -ftfrvet r.fsncrn ff.vetsv:- Vr.T.
431J iTO

I Rrvaftl l ink Cn Hmsr,

j < 4RD OF TH4NRH
j We -aisji tf a. k. -.wleslgr 

■ icfciUy i!-> many k’ ;»l» B.
I ■■IS. -xpresei -P' .x*'d mee.aa-- „ f  

-m psthy. .nd the numer'>u- ads 
•<f -liKloe-v -'cac-ioi-fd by Ih? 
sudden j5£=Kilng o f our beloved 
father, grandfafher. and uncle 
'■‘Hir friendship in lur saddest 
hours has meant much to us. May 
Onds riches RIeseings be ymirs 

O  C Yoea and children 
W L Dean and wife 
H F Dean and family 
T R Dean and family 

T  C Dean and wife 
Mrs Myrtle Kurting and 

children
Oran Dean snd family 
Huh Dean and famID

Johnny Hopkins manager v.f the 
Post Theatres was in Hpsir Mon- 
lay attending b- iialnena and vle- 
Itlng friends Johnnie was for- 
merD with the Palace theatres In 
Rpiir

TV. ■ iS c

- n OS'! ’ 
S.-SS ».»r.1 TT.-Tte . 

W‘C S k

-  I-JS

(  »T*- 
I oad 

xst le a 
le lor 

Tsxs
-eXHCf

rai,.och' -, j-«^.*,uy A 
R-wxey rio—v: TV 

O S  jrsg.'...ss 
Of Iks OasMls

i Ike-
ckiy.
e tor

» ~ s s  . latoU

Spur Farm EquiB.
• I14H a i m  t m .* e ^

4ĥMW

FOR YOUR MONFY 
IN OUR

USED GARS

Peaches N«.
CMnf, Siket at Nohrot .. C‘

O a rd F R iM * S o M fr

19<

11c

Tomatoes 
Sausage

2cJ 2Sc
I

CordeatWa
$Hw*rR . . „ ^  C o m

■«gHr
VIm m C m

Vj io«
f  Cane Sugar 10 87t

j

C «v F r* e  W m m  '
n  W b lt F C * n iM F « l 5>%29t

/ / • M l

A l r w « y  C o f f e e  ajn** 

N o b  H i l l  C o f f e e  

E d k tte f d i  C o f f e e

t-is

t-u

I u  
Tm

654
684
734

25 BEAUTflU
GREETING CARDS

AN diesisat! Ma1iliin| oaxatafoti

$1.25 V A L U E

O N L Y  2 5 ^

Cel Oeteiis— Caepin wifh

7 3 -
ROYAL SATIN 
SHORTINING

A p p l e t  Ceim e. OitoS

G f e p c E r u i l J u i c e a  

T o m e t o  J u k e  

S w e e t  P e a t  

P o r k  A  B e a n t  

C k c r u b  M i l k  • 

T o m a t o  C a t t u p  rSST 

P k k i c tF MaWT^e fmm m etti

W h i t e  B e a n t  ^ 't s o i  

L im a  B e a m  t it ’  

P in t o  B e a n t  •

r  o p  W o rn  t u  i7e

F le e t  M i l  -
PI KiNlwn OwH
r i O U f  Ommhfy

SSOa.
C«N

3 1SV, Ot 
Cmm

31*M 
Cmm*

1-16
^S1 L6 
Pit1 U 
Pkf 66-Ot. 
^S
10-16

354
154
214
124
254
344
154
234
274
294
254
334
414
894

P L E A S E  E M  W I T H

C H E E S E
. . .  frcND Halesiray'a xtide variety of 
fine cheeses at monoy caving priexa

C k e c t e  F o o d  Iroeea P6s 

C h e d d a r  C h e e s e  s Ta  ns u  

L o n s h o r n  C h e e t e  n -u  n t  u . 

A m e r k a n £ l l ! a

P im ie n t o  olCs __

S w i t t  C h e e t e  lllCa 

P h i l a d e lp h ia

H46

H L6

^-46

»-Ot

754
454
454
294
294
334
154

M*m*p Smwtrs
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